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"The trad it ion of a l l  dead generations weighs l i ke 1 Karl Marx, The 18th Bru-

a n ightmare on the brai n of the l iv ing . . .  The social maire of Louis Bonaparte, 

revo lut ion of the n i neteenth century cannot take 1852 (MEcw 11), pp. 103-

its poetry from the past but on ly from the future. I t  106 .  Al l  references to the 

cannot beg in  with itself before it has stripped away works of Marx and En-

al l  superst i t ion about the past. The former revo lu- ge ls a re  to t he  Lawrence 

tions requ i red recol lect ions of the past i n  order to & Wishhart Marx-Engels 

smother the i r  own content. I n  order to arrive at its Collected Works (MEcw) . 

own content, the revolut ion of the n ineteenth cen-

tury must let the dead bury the ir  dead:'1 2 'Now, The SI' (IS no. 9, 

If th is was true when Marx wrote th is passage,  when 

one could on ly speak of comm u n ism i n  the futu re 

tense, it is al l  the more so of today, now that anarchists 

and commun ists can speak of the i r  own "h i stories", 

indeed seem to speak of l i tt le e lse.  Marxism itself is 

now a trad it ion of dead generat ions, and even latter

day situation ists seem to have d ifficu lty in " leaving the 

twentieth century:• 2 

We write th is not from any special i nfatuat ion with the 

present, or any resu ltant desire to br ing commun ist 

theory "up-to-date". The twenty-fi rst century - just as 

much as the previous one - is formed by the contra

d ict ion between labour and capital ,  the separat ion 

between work and " l ife", and the dominat ion of every

th ing by the abstract forms of value .  It is therefore just 

as worth leaving as its predecessor. Yet the "twenti

eth century" fam i l iar to the situat ion ists, its contours 

of c lass re lat ions ,  i ts temporal ity of progress, and 

i ts  post-capita l ist horizons ,  is  obvious ly beh ind  us .  

We've become bored wi th  theories of  novelty - with 

post-modernism, post-Ford ism,  and each new prod 

uct of the academy - not so much because they fai l  

t o  captu re an essential conti nu ity, bu t  because the 

capital ist restructur ing of the 1 970s and 80s is no 

longer novel. 
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1964). C h ristopher  G ray, 

Leaving the Twentieth 

Century: the incomplete 

Works of the Situation

ist International (Rebel 

Press 1998). 
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In th is pre l im inary issue of Endnotes we have assem

bled a ser ies of texts (basical ly an exchange between 

two commun ist groups in  France) al l  concerned with 

the h i story of revo l ut ions  in the twent ieth century. 

As the texts make clear, the h istory of these revolu 

t ions is a h istory of  fai l u re ,  e i ther  because they were 

crushed by capital ist counter-revo lut ion or because 

the i r  "victories" took the form of counter-revolut ions 

themselves - sett ing up  social  systems which,  i n  their 

reliance on monetary exchange and wage-labour, fai led 

to t ranscend capital ism.  Yet the latter was not s imply 

a "betrayal " ;  any more than the former was the resu lt 

of "strategic errors" or miss ing "h istorical condit ions." 

When we address the quest ion of these fai l u res we 

cannot resort to "what if" counterfactuals - blam ing 

the defeat of  revolut ionary movements on everyth ing 

( leaders,  forms of  organisat ions,  wrong ideas, un ripe 

condit ions) other than the movements themse lves i n  

their determinate content. I t  is t he  nature of this content 

which is at issue in the exchange which fol lows. 

In pub l ish ing such "h istorical" texts we have no wish 

to encourage an interest i n  h istory per se, nor to cel

ebrate the legacy of the workers' movement. We hope 

that i n  consider ing the content of the strugg les of the 

last century we wi l l  he lp to undermine the i l lus ion that 

this is somehow "our" past, something to be protected 

or preserved.  Marx's d ictum rem inds us of the need 

to shed the dead weight of trad it ion .  Str ict ly speak

ing we have noth ing to learn from the fai l u res of past 

revolut ions - no need to replay them to d iscover the i r  

"errors" or d ist i l  the i r  "truths" - for it wou ld i n  any case 

be impossib le to repeat them. In d rawing the balance 

of this h istory, i n  taking it to be over, we are d rawing 

a l i ne  that foregrounds the struggles of  our  own t ime .  

The two part ies to the exchange we are pub l ish ing ,  

Trop/oin and Theorie Communiste, both emerged from 

Endnotes 
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a tendency in the early 1 970s that, on the basis of new 

characteristics of the c lass strugg le ,  crit ical ly appro

priated the h istorical u l t ra- left i n  both its German I 

Dutch (counci l  commun ist) and Ital ian (Bord ig ist) vari

eties, as well the more recent work of the Situat ion ist 

I nternat ional and Socialisme ou Barbarie. Before we 

can introduce the texts themselves we must therefore 

introduce th is  common background .  

F R O M  T H E  REFUSAL O F  WORK TO "CO M M U N ISATI O N "  

When Guy  Debord wrote "never work" on t he  wal l of 

a left-bank a l leyway in  1 954,  the slogan, appropriated 

from Rimbaud3, was sti l l  heavily indebted to surreal ism 

and its avant-garde progeny. That is to say, it evoked 

at least in  part a romanticised vis ion of late n ineteenth 

century bohemia - a world of declasse art ists and intel

lectuals who had become caught between trad it ional 

re lat ions of patronage and the new cu l tural market

place i n  which they were obl iged to vend the i r  wares. 

The bohemians' negative att i tude towards work had 

been both a revolt against ,  and an expression of, th is  

polarized condit ion : caught between an aristocrat ic 

d isdain for the "professional", and a petit-bourgeois 

resentment of a l l  other social c lasses, they came to 

see al l  work, their  own included, as debased. This pos

ture of refusal was rendered pol itical by the su rreal ists, 

who transformed the n i h i l ist ic gestures of Rimbaud,  

Lautreamont, and the dadaists, into the revolut ionary 

cal l  for a "war on work".4 Yet for the su rreal ists, a long 

with other unorthodox revolut ionaries (e .g .  Lafargue ,  

e lements of  the IWW, as wel l  as the young Marx) , the 

abol i t ion of work was postponed to a utopian horizon 

on the other side of a revolut ion defined i n  its imme

d iacy by the social ist programme of the liberation of 

work - the triumph of the workers' movement and the 

e l evat ion of the working  class to the posit ion of a 

new ru l i ng  class. The goal  of the abol i t ion of work 

Bring Out Your Dead 

3 "We sha l l  never work, 

oh  waves of fi re!' Arthu r  

R imbaud, Ou'est-ce pour 

nous, mon creur ( 1872) 

i n :  CEuvres completes 

(Renevi l l e  & Mouquet, 

1954) , p. 1 24. 

4 La Revolution Surrea/iste 

no. 4 (1925) . In practice 

the su rreal i sts' refusal 

of work was often re

str icted to art ists, with 

denunc iat ions of the 

i nf luence of wage-la

bour  on creativity and 

demands for pub l i c  

subs id ies to pay for  the i r  

l i v i ng costs. Even  the  

text co-written by Bre

ton and Trotsky, Towards 

a Free Revolutionary Art, 

seems to d ist i ngu i sh  be

tween two revo l ut ionary 

reg imes ,  one for art ists/ 

i ntel lectuals and one for 

workers: 'if, for a better 
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would thus  paradoxical ly be achieved th rough fi rst 

removing all of work's l im its (e .g.  the capital ist as a 

parasite upon labour, the re lat ions of production as 

a fetter to production) - thereby extend ing the condi

t ion of work to everyone ("those who don't  work shal l  

not eat") and reward ing labour with its r ightfu l  share 

of the value  it produces (th rough various schemes of 

labour-account ing) . 

This apparent contrad iction between means and ends, 

evinced in  the surrealists' troubled relationsh ip with the 

French Commun ist Party, was typical of revol ut ionary 

theories throughout the ascendant period of the work

ers' movement. From anarcho-syndical ists to Stal in ists, 

the broad swathe of this movement put the i r  hopes 

for the overcom ing of capital ism and class society in 

general i n  the r is ing power of the working class with in  

capita l ism. At  a certain point th is workers' power was 

expected to seize the means of product ion ,  usher ing 

i n  a "period of transit ion" to commun ism or anarch ism, 

a per iod which wou ld witness not the abol i t ion of the 

s ituat ion of the working class, but its general isat ion. 

Thus the f inal end of the e l im inat ion of c lass society 

coexisted with a whole gamut of revolut ionary means 

which were premised on its perpetuat ion .  

The Situation ist I nternat ional (S I )  inherited the surreal

ists' opposit ion between the concrete pol it ical means 

of the l iberat ion of work and the utopian end of its 

abo l it ion .  The i r  pr inc ip le ach ievement was to trans

pose it from an external opposition med iated by the 

transit ion of the social ist programme into an i nternal 

one that propel led their conception of revolut ionary 

activity. This latter consisted of a rad ical reth ink ing 

of the l iberat ion of work ,  a long l i nes  which e mpha

sised the refusal of any separat ion between revo lu 

t ionary act ion and the total transformation of  l ife - an 

idea expressed imp l ic it ly i n  the i r  or ig ina l  p roject of 

Endnotes 

deve lopment of the 

forces of material p ro

duct ion ,  the revolut ion 

m ust bu i ld a soc ia l ist  

reg ime with central

ized control , to deve lop 

i ntel lectual c reat ion 

an anarch ist reg ime  

o f  i n d iv idua l  l i be rty 

shou ld  from the fi rst 

be estab l i shed ." Thus 

one reason the s u r-

real i sts neg lected the 

contrad ict ion between 

the l i berat ion and abol i 

t ion of labour may have 

been that they saw the 

former as a matter for 

others. 
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"creat ing situations". The importance of th is develop

ment should not be u nderest imated, for the "crit ique 

of separat ion" here impl ied a negation of any temporal 

h iatus between means and ends (thus of any period 

of transit ion) , as wel l  as a refusal of any synchron ic 

mediat ions - insist ing on un iversal (di rect democratic) 

part ic ipat ion in revo lut ionary action .  Yet in spite of 

th is abi l ity to reth ink  the space and t ime of revolut ion ,  

the Si 's transcendence of the opposit ion between 

the l iberat ion and abol i t ion of  work wou ld  u l t imately 

consist in  col laps ing its two poles i nto one another, 

i nto an immed iate contrad ictory u n ity, transpos ing  

the opposit ion between  means  and ends  into one 

between form and content. 

After the i r  encounter with the neo-counc i l ist group 

Socia/isme ou Barbarie at the beg inn i ng  of the six

t ies, the S I  who lehearted ly  adopted the revo l ut ion

ary programme of counc i l  commun ism ,  laud ing the 

counc i l  - the apparatus through  which workers wou ld 

self-manage the ir  own production and,  together with 

other counci ls ,  grasp the ent i rety of social power - as 

the "f inal ly ach ieved form" of the proletarian revolut ion.  

From then on a l l  the potent ia l  and a l l  the l im its of the 

S I  were contained i n  the tension between the ir  cal l to 

"abol ish work" and the ir  central slogan , "all power to 

the workers' counci ls:' On the one hand the content of 

the revolut ion was to i nvolve a rad ical question ing of 

work itself (and not merely its organisat ion) ,  with the 

goal of overcoming the separat ion between work and 

le isure ;  yet on the other hand the form of this revolu 

t ion was to be workers taking over the ir  workplaces 

and runn ing  them democratical ly.5 

What prevented the SI from overcoming this contra

d ict ion was that the polar it ies of content and form 

were both rooted in an affi rmat ion of the workers' 

movement and the l iberation of work. For although  

Bring Out Your Dead 

5 The s ituat ion ists were 

aware of th is  potential 

cr it ique and tr ied to de

flect it. In 'Pre l im i nar ies 

on  Counc i l s  and Counc i l 

ist Organ isat ion' ( IS no. 1 2, 

1969) R iese l  writes " it  

i s  known that we have 

no i nc l i nat ion towards 

worker ism of any form 

whatsoever", but goes on 

to descr ibe how workers 

remain the "central force" 

with i n  the counc i ls  and 

the revol ut ion .  Where 

they get closest to ques

t ion i ng  the aff i rmat ion of 

the pro letariat, in the the

ory of "genera l ized self

management", they are 

at their most i ncoherent 

- e.g . :  "on ly the proletariat, 

by negating  itself, g ives 

clear shape to the project 

of genera l ized self

management, because it 

bears the project with i n  

itself subjectively and 

objectively" (Vane igem,  

"Notice to the C iv i l ized 

Concern ing  General ised 

Self-Management" ibid.). 

If the proletariat bears 

the project of self-man

agement "with i n  itself" 

then it fo l lows that it 

must negate th i s  p roject 

in "negati ng itself". 
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the SI appropriated from the  you n g  Marx (and the  

socio logical i nqu i ries of  Socia/isme ou Barbarie) a 

preoccupation with the al ienation of labour, they none

theless saw the cr it ique of th is  a l ienation as made 

poss ib le by the technological prosperity of modern 

capital ism (the  " le isure society" potent ia ls of automa

tion) and the battal ions of the workers' movement who 

were capable of both compe l l i ng  (in the i r  day to day 

strugg les) and appropr iat i ng  ( in  the i r  revo lut ionary 

counci ls) these techn ical advances. It was thus on 

the basis of  an exist ing workers' power at  the points 

of production that they saw the abol it ion of work as 

becoming possib le ,  both from a techn ical and organi

sat ional standpoint .  I n  transposing the techn iques of 

the cyberneticians and the gestures of the bohemian 

ant i -artist into the trusted, cal loused hands of the  

organised working class, the situat ion ists were able 

to imag ine the abol i t ion of work as the direct resu l t  

of its l iberat ion ; that is ,  to imagine the overcoming of 

al ienation as a resu l t  of an immed iate appropriat ion of 

the workplace by the workers themselves. 

I n  this sense the Si's theory represents the last s in 

cere gesture of faith in  a revolut ionary conception of 

self-management i nteg ral to the programm e  of the 

l iberat ion of  work. But i ts  crit ique of  work wou ld  be 

taken u p  and transformed by those who sought to  

theorise the new strugg les that emerged when th is  

programme had entered i nto i rrevers ib le cr is is i n  the 

1 970s .  The latter wou ld understand th is  cr it ique as 

rooted not  in  an affirmation of  the workers' movement, 

but in  new forms of struggles which coincided with i ts 

decomposit ion .  However, i n  the writi ngs of Invariance, 

La Vielle Taupe, Mouvement Communiste and others, 

the attempt to overcome the central contrad iction of 

the S I  wou ld fi rst be expressed in a crit ique of "formal

ism", the priv i leg ing of form over content, with in  the 

ideology of counci l commun ism.  

Endnotes 
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THE CRITIQU E OF CO U N C I LISM 

Contrary to the instruct ions of  the SI ,  the workers who 

took part i n  the mass str ike of May '68 i n  France d id  

not  seize the means of  product ion ,  form counc i ls ,  or  

try to run the factories under workers' contro l . 6  I n  the 

vast majority of occupied workplaces workers were 

content to leave all the organisation in the hands of 

the i r  un ion delegates, and the latter often had troub le 

in  convi nc ing workers to show up to the occupat ion 

assembl ies to vote for the cont inuat ion of the str ike . 7  

I n  the most important class struggles of  the ensu ing 

years, e .g .  those in  Italy, the counc i l  form, consistently 

the epitome of proletarian rad ical ism in  the foregoing 

cycle (Germany ' 1 9 ,  Italy ' 2 1 , Spain '36 ,  Hungary '56) ,  

was notably absent. Yet these years paradoxically saw 

a revival of the ideology of counc i l ism,  as the percep

tion of an increas ing ly un ru ly worki ng class and the 

decreas ing viabi l ity of the old organisations seemed 

to suggest that the only th ing miss ing was the form 

most adequate to spontaneous and non-h ierarch ical 

struggles.  I n  th is context groups l i ke Informations Cor

respondance Ouvrieres (ICO) in France, Solidarity i n  

Eng land ,  Root and Branch i n  the US ,  and to some 

extent the operaisti current i n  Italy, managed to revive 

an interest in  the German/Dutch Left through blaming 

the o ld enem ies of  counc i l  ism - al l  the left part ies and 

un ions,  a l l  the "bu reaucrats" i n  the language of  the 

S I - for the fai l u re of each new insurgency. 

It would not take long for th is perspective to be chal

lenged, and th is chal lenge would in it ial ly take the form 

of a revival of the other left-commun ist trad it ion. Under 

the i ntel lectual leadersh ip of Amadeo Bordiga, the Ital

ian Left had long criticised council commun ism (wh ich 

they thought had been unfair ly l umped together with 

the Italian Left i n  Len in 's  "Left-wing Commun ism,  an 

I nfant i le  D isorder") for its champion ing of form over 

Bring Out Your Dead 

6 The S I  revealed the i r  

se lf-de lus ion  by ret

rospectively c laim i ng  

that workers had  been 

'objectively at several 

moments on ly an hour  

away' f rom sett ing u p  

counc i l s  d u ri ng  t h e  May 

events. 'The Beg in-

n ing of an Era' ( IS no. 1 2, 

1969). 

7 Bru no Astar ian, Les 

greves en France en mai

juin 1968, (Echanges et 

Mouvement 2003). 
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content, and its uncrit ical conception of democracy.8 

I t  is th is crit ique,  fi l tered through the inf luence of the 

d issident Bordig ist journal Invariance, which under

l ies G i l les Dauve 's  analysis of counc i l ism i n  " Len in 

ism and the U lt raleft", one of  the fou ndational texts 

of the tendency we are describ ing .9  Dauve accuses 

counc i l  com m un i sm of formal ism on  two counts :  

the i r  approach to the question of  organ isat ion sees 

the form of organ isat ion as the decis ive factor (an 

" i nve rted Len i n i sm" ) ,  and the i r  concept ion of post

revolut ionary society transforms the form (the counci l )  

into the content of social ism, through depict ing the 

latter as fundamental ly a question of management. For 

Dauve, as for Bordiga, th is was a false quest ion ,  for 

capital ism is not a mode of management but a mode 

of product ion,  in  which "managers" of any sort (capital

ists, bureaucrats, or even workers) are merely the func

t ionaries through which the law of value is art icu lated. 

As Pierre Nashua (La Vielle Taupe) and Carsten Juh l  

(Invariance) would later argue,  t he  preoccupation with 

form over content effectively replaced the commun ist 

goal of the destruction of the economy with a mere 

opposit ion to its management by the bourgeoisie . 1 0  

CRITIQU E O F  W O R K  R E D UX 

In itself th is crit ique of counci l  communism could only 

8 e .g . :  " [T]he  formu lae 

'workers' control '  and 

'workers' management' 

are lacking in any con

tent .  . .. The 'content' 

[of socialism ] won't be 

proletarian autonomy, 

control , and manage

ment of p roduction ,  but 

the disappearance of 

the proletarian class; 

of the wage system ;  of 

exchange - even in its 

last su rviving form as 

the exchange of money 

for labou r-power; and ,  

final ly, the individual en

terprise wil l disappear 

as well . There wil l be 

nothing to control and 

manage, and nobody 

to demand autonomy 

from." Amadeo Bordiga, 

The Fundamentals of 

Revolutionary Commu

nism (1957) ( ICP, 1972). 

lead to reworking the canonical theses of the Ital ian 9 First pub lished in 

Left, either through an immanent crit ique (Invariance) Eng lish in Eclipse and 

or by developing a sort of ltalo-Germanic hybrid (Mou- Re-Emergence of the 

vement Communiste) . What provided the impetus for Communist Movement 

a new conception of revolut ion and commun ism (as (Black and Red, 1974). 

communisation) was not s imply an u nderstand ing of 

the content of communism derived from a close reading 1 0  Pierre Nashua (Pierre 

of Marx and Bord iga, but also the inf luence of a whole G uil laume) , Perspec-

wave of c lass struggles of the late sixt ies and early tives on Councils, 

seventies which would g ive a new mean ing to "the Workers ' Management 

refusal of work" as a specific content of the revolut ion.  and the German Left 

Endnotes 
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By the early 1 970s journal ists and sociologists began 

to speak of a " revolt against work" affl icti ng an ent ire 

new generat ion of workers in t rad it ional  i ndustr ies, 

with rapidly r is ing rates of absenteeism and sabotage, 

as well as a widespread d isregard for the authority 

of the u n ion .  Commentators var ious ly b lamed : the 

fee l ing of  expendabi l ity and insecurity brought about 

by automat ion ; the increasing assertiveness of t rad i

t ional ly oppressed m inorit ies ;  the influence of an anti

authoritarian counter-cu l ture ;  the power and sense of 

entit lement afforded by the prolonged post-war boom 

and its hard-won "social wage". Whatever the reason 

for these developments, what seemed to characterize 

the new struggles was a breakdown in the trad it ional 

forms through which workers sought to gain control 

over the labour process, leaving on ly the expression 

of an apparent desire to work less. For many of those 

who had been i nf luenced by the S I ,  th is new proletar

ian "assault" was characterized by a " refusal of work" 

shorn of the techno-utopian and bohemian-artistic ele

ments which the SI had never been able to abandon.  

G roups l i ke Negation and Intervention Communiste 

argued that it was not on ly the power of the un ion  

wh ich  was be ing undermined i n  these struggles,  but  

the ent i re Marx ist and Anarch ist programme of the 

l iberat ion of  work and the triumph of  "workers' power". 

Far from l iberat ing the i r  work, bring ing it under their  

own contro l ,  and us ing it  to seize contro l  of soci

ety through self-manag i ng  their  workplaces, i n  the 

French May and the subsequent "creep ing May" in  

Italy, the "cr it ique of  work" took the form of  hundreds 

of thousands of workers desert ing their workplaces. 

Rather than an ind icat ion that struggles hadn 't gone 

far enough,  the absence of workers' counci ls du ring 

th is period was thus u nderstood as an expression of 

a rupture with what would come to be known as "the 

o ld workers' movement." 

Bring Out Your Dead 

(La V ie l le  Taupe 1974). 

Carsten J u h l, 'The Ger

man Revol ut ion and the 

Spectre of the pro le

tariat' (Invariance Series 

11 no. 5, 1974). 
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THE CONCEPT OF COMMUNISATION 

J ust as it had been inf luent ia l in spread ing the above- 11 Jacques Camatte, ' Pro-

mentioned cr it ique of counci l ism,  the d issident Bord i 

g ist journal In variance was an important forerunner 

of crit ical reflect ion on the h istory and function of the 

workers' movement. For Invariance the o ld workers' 

l etariat and Revol ut ion'  

(Invariance Series I I  

no. 6 ,  1975). 

movement was integral to a development of capital- 12 Camatte, part icu larly 

ism from a stage of merely "formal" to one of " real 

dom inat ion :' The workers' fai l u res were necessary 

since it was capital that constituted their  organiz ing 

pr incip le :  

"The example of  the German, and above a l l ,  of  the 

Russian revol ut ions, shows that the proletariat was 

fu l l y  capable of destroy ing  a socia l  order wh ich 

presented an obstacle to the development of  the 

productive forces, and thus  to the  d eve lopment  

of  capital ,  but that at  the moment that it became 

a matter of estab l ish ing a d ifferent comm u n ity, it 

rema ined a pr isoner of the log ic  of the rat iona l 

i ty  of  the development of those productive forces, 

and confined itself with in the problem of manag ing 

them! ' 1 1  

Thus a question that for Bordiga had been one of theo

ret ical and organisat ional error came for Camatte to 

defi ne the h istoric function of the workers' movement 

with in  capital ism.  The self- l i berat ion of the worki ng  

c lass  meant on ly the  deve lopment  of the  prod uc

tive forces, s ince the pr incip le productive force was 

the worki ng class itself. One d id  not need to fo l low 

Camatte into the wi lderness 1 2  in order to agree with 

th is est imat ion.  After al l ,  by the 1 970s it was clear that 

in the East the workers' movement had been integral , 

at least at the beg inn ing ,  to an unprecedented rise i n  

the productive capacity of  the social ist states ; whi lst 

in  the West workers ' strugg les for better condit ions 

Endnotes 

through h i s  inf luence 

on Fredy Per lman, 

wou ld go on to become 

a pr inc ip le i nsp i ration 

for pr im it iv ist thought 

- see This World We 

Must Leave: and Other 

Essays (Autonomed ia, 

1995). 
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had p layed a key role in bring ing about the post-war 

boom and the result ing global expansion of the capital

ist mode of production .  Yet for many the crisis of the 

i nstitut ions of the workers' movement i n  the 1 970s 

showed that th is capital ist function was itself coming 

i nto cr is is ,  and workers would fi nal ly be able to shed 

the burden of th is  h istory. 

Thus for Mouvement Communiste, Negation, Interven

tion Communiste, and others the breakdown of the old 

workers' movement was someth ing to be celebrated,  

not because the corrupt leadersh ip  of the workers' 

organisat ions wou ld  no longer be able to restrain the 

autonomy of the masses, but because such a sh ift 

represented a transcendence of the h istorical function 

of the workers' movement. A transcendence that wou ld 

mark the reemergence of the communist movement, 

the " real movement which abol ishes the present state 

of things". 1 3  And it did so in an immediate sense, for the 

riots and wi ldcat strikes of that decade were read by 

these g roups as a refusal of a l l  the med iat ions of the 

workers' movement,  not i n  favour  of some other more 

"democrat ic" med iat ion l i ke that of workers' counci ls ,  

but in  a way that posed the immediate production of 

commun ist relations as the only concievable revolut ion

ary horizon .  Thus whereas commun ism had previously 

been seen as someth ing that needed to be created 

after the revolut ion ,  the revolut ion was now seen as 

noth ing other than the production of communism (abol

ishing wage labour and the state) . Such g roups thus 

fo l lowed the S I  in  reject ing any not ion of  a period of 

transit ion ,  1 4  but rooted th is rejection not in an art ist ic 

ideal of unmed iated experience, but in  the l ived real ity 

of contemporary class strugg le .  

Bring O u t  Your Dead 

1 3  Marx & Enge ls ,  The Ger

man Ideology (MECW 5), 

p. 49. 

14 The idea of a "per iod of 

trans it ion", found  notably 

i n  the pol i t ical writ i ngs 

of Marx and Enge ls ,  had 

been shared by a lmost 

every tendency of the 

workers' movement. 

Dur i ng  such a per iod 

workers were supposed 

to seize control of the 

pol it ical (Len i n i st) or 

economic  (synd ical i st) 

apparatuses and run  

them i n  the i r  own i nter

ests. This corresponded 

to an assu m pt ion that 

workers cou ld run the i r  

workp laces better than 

their bosses, and thus 

that to take over  produc

t ion wou ld equal ly be 

to develop it (reso lv ing 

i neffic ienc ies ,  i rrat ion

al i t ies and i nj ustices). 

I n  d i splac ing the com

m u n ist question (the 

practical question of the 

abol i t ion of wage-labou r, 

exchange, and the state) 

to after the trans it ion ,  

the immed iate goal ,  the 

revol ut ion ,  became a 

matter of overcoming 

certa in  'bad" aspects of 

13 



In a recent text Dauve sums up  th is estimation of the 

o ld workers' movement :  

"The workers' movement that existed in 1 900, or st i l l  

in  1 936 ,  was ne i ther crushed by fascist repression 

nor bought off by transistors or fridges : it destroyed 

itself as a force of change because it a imed at pre

serving the proletarian condit ion,  not supersed ing 

it .  . . .  The pu rpose of  the o ld labour movement was 

to take over the same world and manage it in  a new 

way: putt ing the id le to work, developing produc

t ion, introducing workers' democracy ( in pr incip le ,  

at least) . On ly a t iny  m i no rity, 'anarchist '  as wel l  

as 'marxist', he ld that a d ifferent society meant the 

destruction of State, commod ity and wage labour, 

although it rare ly defined th is as a process, rather 

as a programme to put into pract ice after the seizure 

of power .  . .  " 1 5  

Against such a programmatic approach, g roups l i ke 

Mouvement Communiste, Negation, and La Guerre 

Socia/e stood for a conception of revo lut ion as the 

immed iate destruct ion of capita l ist  re lat ions of pro

duct ion ,  o r  "co m m u n isat ion ". As we sha l l  see,  the 

understand ing  of comm u n isat ion d iffered between 

d ifferent g roups,  but it essential ly meant the appl ica

tion of commun ist measures within the revo lut ion - as 

the condit ion of its survival and its princ ip le weapon 

against capital . Any "period of t ransit ion" was seen 

as inherently counter-revolut ionary, not just in  so far 

as it enta i led an alternat ive power structu re which 

wou ld  resist "withering away" (c.f. anarchist cr it iques 

of " the d ictatorsh i p  of the  proletar iat" ) , nor  s im ply 

because it always seemed to leave u nchal lenged fun

damental  aspects of the re lat ions of production ,  but 

because the very basis of workers' power on which 

such a transit ion was to be erected was now seen to 

be fundamental ly al ien to the struggles themselves. 

Endnotes 

capita l i sm ( inequal ity, 

the tyranny of a parasit

ical class, the "anarchy" 

of the market, the " i rra

t ional ity" of "unproduc

t ive" pursu its . . .  ) wh i lst 

preserv ing aspects 

of capita l i st produc

t ion in a more " rat ional" 

and less " unjust" form 

(equal ity of the wage 

and of the ob l igation 

to work ,  the entit le

ment to the ful l  value  

of one 's  product after 

deductions for "social 

costs" . . .  ) . 

15 G i l les  Dauve, 'Out of 

the Future' in Eclipse 

and Reemergence of 

the Communist Move

ment (1997) pp. 1 2-13. 
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Workers' power was just the other side of the power of 1& It shou ld  be noted that 

capital, the power of reproducing workers as workers ; something like a com-

henceforth the only avai lable revolut ionary perspective m unisation thesis was 

wou ld  be the abol i t ion of th is  reciprocal relat ion .  16 arrived at independently 

by Alfredo Bonanno 

COM M U N I SATI O N  A N D  CYCLES O F  STRUGGLE :  

TROPLO/N A N D  THEOR/E COMMUN/STE 

The mi l ieu in which the idea of communisation emerged 

was never very un ified,  and the d iv is ions on ly g rew as 

t ime went on. Some ended up abandoning whatever 

was left of the counci l ist reject ion of the party and 

returned to what remained of the legacy of the Ital ian 

Left, congregat ing around atavistic sects such as the 

I nternat ional Commun ist Current (ICC) . Many others 

took the questioning of the old workers' movement and 

the ideal of workers' counci ls to requ i re a question ing 

of the revolut ionary potential of the working class. In  

its most extreme form with the journal Invariance th is 

led to an abandon ing of "the theory of the proletariat", 

replac ing it by a purely normative demand to " leave 

th is world ", a world in which the commun ity of capital 

has, through  real dominat ion ,  supplanted the human 

commun ity. Yet even among those who d idn 't go as far, 

there was an abid ing sense that as long as strugg les 

remained attached to the workplace they could only 

ex press themselves as a defence of the condit ion of 

the working class. In  spite of their d ifferent approaches, 

Mouvement Communiste, La Guerre Sociale, Nega

tion, and the i r  descendants ended up  affi rming the 

workplace revolts of the 1 970s,  and the g rowth of 

struggles around reproduct ion with which they coin

c ided, to the extent that they seemed to escape the 

constraints of c lass ident ity, freeing  the "c lass for

itself" from the "c lass i n - itse lf", and thus reveal i ng  

the  potent ia l  for comm u n isat ion as the  rea l isat ion 

of the  t rue h uman comm u n ity. A few people asso

ciated with th is tendency (notably Pierre Gu i l laume 

Bring O u t  Your Dead 

and other "insu rrection

ary anarchists' in the 

1980s. Yet they tended 

to understand it  as a 

lesson to be applied to 

every particu lar strug

g le .  As Debord says of 

anarchism in general ,  

such an idealist and 

normative methodology 

"abandons the historical 

terrain' in assuming that 

the adequate forms of 

practice have all been 

found  (Debord, Society 

of the Spectacle (Rebel 

Press, 1992) , § 93 p.49) . 

Like a broken clock, 

such anarchism is al

ways capable of tel l ing 

the right time ,  but on ly 

at a sing le  instant, so 

that when the time fi

nal ly comes it wi l l  make 

litt le difference that it is 

final ly right. 
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and Domin ique Blanc) wou ld take the crit ique of anti

fascism (shared to some extent by al l  of those who 

defended the communisation thesis) to an extreme and 

become entang led in  the "Faurisson Affair" of the late-

1 970s. 1 7  Another tendency, represented by Theorie 

Communiste (hereafter TC), attempted to h istoricise 

the commun isation thesis itself, understand ing it in 

terms of changes in  class relat ions which were in  the 

process of undermin ing the inst itut ions of the work

ers' movement and working class ident ity in general .  

They wou ld go on to conceptual ise th is change as a 

fundamental restructu ring of the capital ist mode of 

production in accordance with the term ination of one 

cycle of struggle and the emergence, via a success

ful  counter-revolut ion,  of a new cycle.  The d ist ingu ish

ing feature of th is new cycle for TC is that it carries 

with in  it the potential for commun isation as the l im it 

of a class contrad ict ion newly situated at the level of 

reproduct ion (see the afterword below for a c larifica

tion of TC's theory in  this respect) . 1 8  

Whi lst TC developed their  theory o f  t h e  restructu ring 

at the end of the 1 970s, others wou ld fol low suit i n  

the  1 980s and 90s,  and the g roup Troploin (consist

ing pr inc ipal ly of G i l les Dauve and Karl Nesic) has 

recently attempted someth ing of that order in  "Wither 

the World" and " I n  for a Storm ". The d ifference be-

1 7  Robert Fau risson i s  

a bourgeois h i storian 

who attracted atten

t ion to h imself  i n  the 

late 70s by denying 

the existence of gas 

chambers at Auschwitz 

(though not the Nazi's 

systematic mass m u r

der  of c iv i l ians). For th is  

Fau risson was put on 

tr ia l .  For reasons on ly 

real ly known to h im

self , P ie rre G u i l laume 

became a prom inent 

defender  of Fau risson 

and managed to attract 

several aff i l iates of La 

Vielle Taupe and La 

Guerre Sociale (notably 

Domin ique Blanc) to 

h i s  cause. Th is created 

an i nternec ine po lemic 

with i n  the Paris ian 

u ltra-left wh ich lasted 

more than a decade. 

tween these conceptions is marked, not least because 1 a  Other groups which 

the latter seems to have been at least partly developed trace the i r  descent 

i n  opposit ion to the former. The exchange between from th is  ( loosely de-

Theorie Communiste and Troploin we are publ ish ing f ined) tendency i n  the  

here took p lace i n  the last ten years, and underly- 1970s: La Banquise, 

i ng the assessment of the revolut ionary h istory of the L'lnsecurite Sociale, Le 

twentieth century to be found in  these texts, are d if- Brise Glace, Le Voyou, 

ferent conceptions of capita l ist restructur ing and op- Crise Communiste, Hie 

posed interpretat ions of the cu rrent period . Salta, La Materielle, 

Temps Critiques. 

Endnotes 
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The fi rst text, When Insurrections Die, is based on an 19 see below p. 204. 

earl ier introduction by G i l les Dauve to a col lection of 

art icles from the Ital ian Left journal Bi/an on the Span-

ish Civi l  War. I n  th is text Dauve is concerned to show 

how the wave of proletarian revolts i n  the fi rst half of 

the twentieth century were crushed by the vicissitudes 

of war and ideology. Thus i n  Russia the revo lut ion is 

sacrificed to the civi l  war, and destroyed by the con-

sol idat ion of Bolshevik power ;  i n  I ta ly and Germany 

the workers are betrayed by un ions and parties, by the 

l ie  of democracy ; and in  Spain it is again the march to 

war (to the tune of anti-fascism) which seals the fate 

of the whole cycle ,  trapping the proletarian revolut ion 

between two bourgeois fronts. 

Dauve doesn't address the later strugg les of the 60s 

and 70s, but it is obvious that judgements from th is 

period, as to e .g .  the nature of the workers' movement 

as a whole, inform his assessment of what was "miss

ing" in  this earl ier defeated wave of struggles.  I n  the ir  

crit ique of When Insurrections Die, TC attack what 

they consider to be Dauve's "normative" perspective, 

in  which actual revolut ions are counter-posed to what 

they could and should have been - to a never-com

pletely-spel led-out formu la  of  a genu ine commun ist 

revolut ion.  TC broad ly agree with Dauve's conception 

of revolut ion ( i .e. commun isat ion) but crit icise Dauve 

for ah istorical ly imposing it on previous revolut ionary 

struggles as the measure of their  success and fai l u re 

(and thus of fai l i ng to account for the h istorical emer

gence of the commun isation thesis itself) . Accord ing 

to TC it fol lows that the on ly  explanat ion that Dauve is 

capable of g iv ing for the fai l u re of past revolut ions is 

the u lt imately tautological one that they d idn ' t  go far 

enough - "the proletarian revolut ions fai led because 

the proletar ians fai led to m ake the revo lut ion :' 19 I n  

contrast they argue that the ir  own theory is able to 

g ive a robust account of the whole cycle of revolut ion ,  

Bring O u t  Y o u r  Dead 
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counter- revo lut ion and restructur ing ,  i n  which revo- 20 For a discussion of 

l ut ions can be shown to have contained the i r  own these issues, as wel l  

counter-revolut ions with in  them as the intr insic l im it of as the differing  as-

the cycles they emerge from and br ing to term. sumptions  at work in 

this exchange, see the 

In the subsequent th ree texts in the exchange (two Afterword at the end of 

by Troploin and one by TC) a n um ber  of controver- this issue. 

sies are explored, inc lud ing the role of "humanism" in 

Troploin's conception of commun isation ,  and the role 

of "determ in ism" i n  that of TC.20 Yet for us the most 

i nterest ing aspect of th is exchange, the reason we are 

publ ish ing it here ,  is that it constitutes the most frank 

attempt we have come across to assess the legacy 

of 20'h century revo lut ionary movements in terms of 

a conception of communism as neither an ideal or a 

programme, but a movement immanent to the world of 

capital, that which abol ishes capital ist social relat ions 

on the basis of premises currently i n  existence. It is i n  

order to interrogate these premises, to retu rn to the 

present - our  start ing point - that we seek to analyse 

their condit ions of emergence in the foregoing cycles 

of struggle and revolut ion .  

Endnotes 
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WHEN INSURRECTIONS DIE 

G i l l es  Dauve, 

Ouand Meurent /es insurrections. 

ADEL ,  Par is ,  1998 .  

Th i s  vers i on ,  trans lated by 

Loren Go ldner  and rev ised by 

the author, f i rst pub l i shed by 

Antagon i sm Press ,  1999 .  
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" I f  the Russian Revolut ion becomes the s ignal  for a 1 Marx & Enge ls ,  Preface 

proletarian revol ution in the West, so that both com- to Russ ian Edition 1882, 

plement each other, the present Russian common Communist Manifesto 

ownersh ip of land may serve as the start ing point (MEcw 24), p. 426. 

for a commun ist development." 1  

This perspective was not real ised . The Eu ropean prole

tariat m issed its rendezvous with a revita l ised Russian 

peasant commune.2  

B REST·LITOVS K :  1 9 1 7  A N D  1 939 

Brest-Litovsk, Poland, December 1 9 1 7: the Bolsheviks 

proposed peace without annexat ions to a Germany 

intent on taking over a large swath of the old Tsarist 

empire ,  stretch ing from Fin land to the Caucasus.  But 

i n  February 1 9 1 8 , the German sold iers, "pro letarians 

i n  un iform" though they were, obeyed their officers 

and resumed the offensive against a soviet Russia as if 

they were st i l l  facing the Tsarist army. No fraternisation 

occurred , and the revolut ionary war advocated by the 

Bolshevik Left proved impossib le .  In March , Trotsky 

had to s ign a peace treaty d ictated by the Kaiser's 

generals. "We're trad ing space for t ime", as Len in  put 

it , and in  fact, in  November, the German defeat turned 

the treaty into a scrap of paper. Nevertheless, practical 

proof of the i nternational l i nk-up of the explo ited had 

fai led to materia l ise. A few months later, return ing to 

civi l ian l ife with the war's end, these same proletarians 

confronted the al l iance of the official workers' move

ment and the Freikorps. Defeat fol lowed defeat : in Ber

l i n ,  Bavaria and H u ngary in 1 9 1 9 ; then the Red Army 

of the Ruhr i n  1 92 0 ;  the March Action i n  1 92 1  . . .  

September 1 939.  Hit ler and Stal in  have just carved up 

Poland. At the border br idge of Brest-Litovsk, several 

hundred members of the KPD, refugees i n  the USSR 

subsequent ly arrested as "counter-revo lut ionar ies", 

When Insurrections Die 

2 An earl ier  version of this 

art ic le was pub l i shed in 

1979 as a preface to the 

se lection of art ic les from 

Bi/an on Spain 1936-39. 

Chapters of th is  preface 

have been trans lated i n  

Eng lish as Fascism and 

Anti-Fascism by several 

pub lishers,  for i nstance 

U n popu lar Books. 
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are taken from Stal i n ist pr isons and handed over to 

the Gestapo. Years later, one of them would explain 

the scars on her  back - "GPU did it" - and her torn 

f ingernai ls - "and that's the Gestapo". A fai r  account 

of the fi rst half  of th is century. 

1 9 1 7-37 : twenty years that shook the world .  The suc

cession of horrors represented by fascism, then World 

War I I and the subsequent upheavals, are the effect 

of a g igantic social crisis opening with the mut in ies of 

1 9 1 7  and closed by the Spanish Civ i l  War. 

N OT " FASCISM OR DEMOCRACY" - FASCISM AND DEMOCRACY 

Accord ing to current left-wing wisdom, fascism is raw 3 For example, Daniel 

state power and brutal capital unmasked , so the on ly G uerin ,  Fascism and 

way to do away with fascism is to get r id of capital ism Big Business (New /n-

altogether. ternational vol. 4 no. 10, 

1938) 

So far, so good.  U nfortunately, the analysis usual ly 

turns round on itself: s ince fascism is capital ism at its 

worst, we ought to prevent it from actual ly producing 

i ts worst, i .e .  we ought to f ight for a " normal", non-fas

cist capital ism,  and even ral ly non-fascist capital ists. 

Moreover, as fascism is capital i n  its most reactionary 

forms, such a vis ion means try ing to promote capital 

in its m ost modern ,  non-feuda l ,  non -m i l i tar ist ,  non 

racist ,  non-repressive, non-react ionary forms,  i . e .  a 

more l iberal capital ism, in other words a more capital

ist capital ism. 

Wh i le  it goes on at length to expla in  how fascism 

serves the i nterests of "b ig bus iness"3, anti-fascism 

mainta ins that fascism could have been averted i n  

1 92 2  or 1 933 anyway, that is without destroying big 

bus iness, if the workers' movement and/or the demo

crats had mounted enough pressu re to bar Mussol i n i  

Gilles Dauve 
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and H it ler  from power. Ant i -fasc ism is an end less 

comedy of sorrows: if on ly, in  1 92 1 , the I ta l ian Social

ist Party and the newly-founded Ital ian Comm u n ist 

Party had al l ied with Republ ican forces to stop Mus

sol i n i  . . .  if on ly, at  the beg inn i ng  of the 1 930 's ,  the 

KPD had not launched a fratr icidal strugg le against 

the SPD, Europe would have been spared one of the 

most ferocious dictatorships in  history, a second world 

war, a Nazi  empire of a lmost continental d imensions,  

the concentration camps, and the extermination of the 

Jews. Above and beyond its very true observat ions 

about classes, the state, and the t ies between fascism 

and b ig industry, this vis ion fai ls  to see that fascism 

arose out of a two-fold  fai l u re :  the fai l u re of revolu

t ionaries after World War I ,  crushed as they were by 

social-democracy and parl iamentary democracy, and 

then ,  i n  the course of the 1 920's ,  the fai l u re of the 

democrats and social-democrats i n  manag ing capital .  

Without a grasp of the preced ing period as wel l  as of 

the earl ier phase of class struggle and its l im its, the 

coming to power, and sti l l  more the nature of fascism, 

remain incomprehensib le .  

What is the real th rust of fascism, if not the economic 

and pol it ical un ificat ion of capital , a tendency which 

has become genera l  since 1 91 4? Fascism was a 

part icu lar  way of bri ng i ng  about that un ity i n  coun

t r ies - I ta ly  and Germany - where ,  even though the 

revo lut ion had been snuffed out ,  the state was unable 

to impose order, inc lud ing order i n  the ranks of the 

bourgeois ie .  M u sso l i n i  was no  Th iers ,  with a so l id  

base in  power, order ing regular forces to massacre 

the Communards. An essential aspect of fascism is its 

b i rth in the streets, its use of d isorder to impose order, 

its mobi l isat ion of the o ld midd le classes crazed by 

their  own decl ine,  and its regenerat ion,  from without, 

of a state unable to deal with the cr is is of capital ism. 

Fascism was an effort of the bourgeoisie to forcib ly 

When Insurrections Die 
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tame its own contrad ict ions ,  to t u rn work ing class 

methods of mobi l isation to its own advantage, and 

to deploy al l  the resources of the modern state, fi rst 

against an internal enemy, then against an external one. 

Th is was indeed a cr is is of the state, du ring the tran

sition to the total dominat ion of capital over society. 

Fi rst, workers' organisations had been necessary to 

deal with the proletarian upsurge;  then,  fascism was 

requ i red to put an end to the ensu ing d isorder. This 

d isorder was, of course, not revolut ionary, but it was 

paralys ing ,  and stood in the way of solut ions which,  

as a result ,  could on ly be violent .  This cr is is was only 

e rrat ical ly overcome at the t ime :  the  fascist state 

was efficient only i n  appearance, because it forc ib ly 

i ntegrated the wage-labour  work force, and artific ial ly 

bu ried confl i cts by project i ng  them in to m i l i tar ist 

adventu re.  But the crisis was overcome, relatively, by 

the m u lt i -tentacled democrat ic state establ ished in 

1 945 ,  which potential ly appropriated al l  of fascism's 

methods,  and added some of its own, s ince it neu

tral ises wage-worker organisations without destroying 

them. Parl iaments have lost control over the execu 

tive. With welfare or with workfare, by  modern tech

n iques of survei l lance or by state assistance extended 

to m i l l ions of ind iv iduals ,  i n  short by a system which 

makes everyone more and more dependent ,  social 

un ificat ion goes beyond anyth ing ach ieved by fascist 

terror, but fascism as a specific movement has d isap

peared. It corresponded to the forced-march discipl ine 

of the bourgeois ie ,  under the pressu re of the state, in  

the part icu lar context of newly created states hard

pressed to constitute themselves as nat ions.  

The bourgeoisie even took the word "fascism" from work

ing class organ isations in Italy, which were often cal led 

fasci .  It is s ign ificant that fascism fi rst defined itself as 

a form of organisat ion and not as a programme. The 

Gilles Dauve 
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word referred both to a symbol of state power (fasces, 

o r  bu nd les ,  borne before h i gh  offic ia ls in Ancient  

Rome) , and to a wi l l  to get people together in  bund les 

(groups) . Fascism's only programme is to organ ise, to 

forc ib ly make the components of society converge.  

D ictatorsh ip is not a weapon of capital (as if capital 

cou ld replace it with other, less brutal weapons) : d ic

tatorsh ip  is one of its tendencies, a tendency real ised 

whenever it is deemed necessary. A " return" to parl ia

mentary democracy, as it occurred i n  Germany after 

1 945 ,  ind icates that d ictatorsh ip  is useless for inte

grating the masses into the state (at least unt i l  the next 

t ime) . The problem is therefore not that democracy 

ensures a more pl iant dominat ion than d ictatorsh ip :  

anyone would prefer be ing  exploited i n  the Swed ish 

mode to being abducted by the henchmen of Pinoc

het. But does one have the choice? Even the gent le 

democracy of Scandinavia wou ld be turned into a dic

tatorsh ip if c ircumstances demanded it. The state can 

only have one funct ion ,  which it fulfi l s  democratical ly 

or d ictatorial ly. The fact that the former is less harsh 

does not mean that it is possib le to reorient the state 

to d ispense with the latter. Capital ism's forms depend 

no more on the preferences of wage workers than they 

do on the intentions of the bourgeoisie.  Weimar capit

u lated to H it ler with open arms. Leon B lum's  Popu lar 

Front d id not "avoid fascism", because in  1 936 France 

requ i red neither an authoritarian un ificat ion of capital 

nor a shr ink ing of its midd le c lasses. 

There is  no  pol it ical "choice" to which proletar ians 

cou ld  be ent iced or  which cou ld  be forc ib ly  i m 

posed . Democracy is  not d ictatorsh ip ,  b u t  democ

racy does prepare d ictatorsh ip ,  and prepares itself 

for d ictatorsh ip .  
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The essence of ant i -fascism cons ists i n  resist i ng  

fascism by d efend i ng  democracy : one  n o  longer  

strugg les against capital ism but seeks to pressu re 

capita l i sm i nto renounc ing  the total i tar ian opt ion .  

S ince socia l ism is  ident if ied with total democracy, 

and capital ism with an accelerat ing tendency to fas

cism, the antagonisms between proletariat and capital , 

commun ism and wage- labour, proletariat and state, 

are rejected for a counter-posit ion of democracy and 

fascism presented as the qu intessential revolut ionary 

perspective. The official left and far left te l l  us that a 

real change wou ld be the real isat ion ,  at last, of the 

ideals of 1 789, endlessly betrayed by the bourgeoisie. 

The new world? Why, it is al ready here, to some extent, 

in embryos to be preserved, i n  l ittle buds to be tended : 

al ready exist ing democratic rights must be pushed fur

ther and further with in  an inf in itely perfectib le society, 

with ever-greater dai ly doses of democracy, unt i l  the 

ach ievement of complete democracy, or  social ism.  

Thus reduced to ant i -fasc ist res istance,  socia l  cr i 

t ique is en l isted i n  d ithyrambs to everyth ing it once 

denounced , and g ives up  noth ing less than that shop

worn affai r, revo lut ion ,  for g radua l ism,  a variant on 

the "peacefu l transit ion to social ism" once advocated 

by the CPs, and der ided, th i rty years ago, by anyone 

serious about chang ing the world .  The retrogression 

is palpable. 

We won't i nvite r id icule by accusing the left and far left 

of having d iscarded a commun ist perspective which 

they knew i n  real ity only when oppos ing it .  It i s  al l  

too obvious that ant i -fascism renounces revo lut ion .  

But anti-fascism fai ls  exactly where i ts  real ism cla ims 

to be effective : i n  p reventi ng  a poss ib le  d ictatorial 

mutat ion of society. 
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Bourgeois democracy is a phase in capital's seizure of 

power, and its extension in the 2Q'h centu ry completes 

capita l 's domination by intensifyi ng  the isolat ion of 

i nd iv iduals .  Proposed as a remedy for the separat ion 

between man and commun ity, between human activ

ity and society, and between classes, democracy wi l l  

never be able to solve the problem of the most sepa

rated society in  h istory. As a form forever i ncapable 

of mod ify ing its content, democracy is on ly a part of 

the problem to which it claims to be the solution. Each 

t ime it c la ims to strengthen the "social bond", democ

racy contributes to its d issolut ion.  Each t ime it papers 

over the contrad ict ions of the commod ity, it does so 

by t ighten ing the hold of the net which the state has 

placed over social relat ions. 

Even in  their own desperate ly resigned terms, the anti

fascists, to be cred ible, have to explain to us how local 

democracy is compat ib le with the colon isat ion of the 

commod ity which empties out pub l ic space, and fi l l s  

up  the shopping mal ls .  They have to expla in how an 

omn ipresent state to which people turn for protec

tion and he lp ,  this veritable mach ine for produc ing 

social "good", wi l l  not  commit  "evi l "  when explos ive 

contrad ict ions requ i re it to restore order. Fascism is 

the adu lation of the statist monster, whi le anti -fascism 

is its more subt le apology. The f ight for a democratic 

state is inevitably a f ight to consol idate the state, and 

far from crippl ing totalitarian ism, such a fight increases 

total itarianism 's stranglehold on society. 

ROM E :  1 91 9 - 1 922 

Fascism triumphed in  countries i n  which the revolu 

t ionary assault after World War I matured i nto a series 

of armed insurrect ions. In  Italy, an important part of the 

proletariat, using its own methods and goals, d i rect ly 

confronted fascism . There was noth ing  specif ical ly 
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anti -fascist about its strugg le :  fight ing capital com

pel led workers and the young CP (created at Livorno, 

January 1921 , and led by the "Bord ig ist" fact ion) to 

f ight both the Black Sh i rts and the cops of parl iamen

tary democracy.4 

Fascism is un ique in giv ing counter-revolut ion a mass 

base and in m im icking revolut ion .  Fascism turns the 

ca l l  to "transform the imper ia l ist war into c iv i l  war" 

against the workers' movement, and it appears as a 

react ion of demobi l ised veterans return ing to civ i l ian 

l ife, where they are noth i ng ,  on ly  held together  by 

col lective violence, and bent on destroying everyth ing 

they imagine to be a cause of the i r  d ispossession : 

subversives, enemies of the nation ,  etc. In J u ly 191 8 ,  

Musso l i n i ' s  paper, II Popolo d'ltalia, added to  its t it le 

"Veterans' and Producers' Dai ly". 

Thus from the outset fascism became an auxi l iary of 

the pol ice in rural areas, putt ing down the agr icultural 

proletariat with bu l lets, but at the same t ime develop

ing a frenzied ant i -capita l ist demagogy. I n  1919, i t 

represented noth i ng :  i n  Mi lan ,  in  the November gen

era l  elect ion ,  it got less than 5000 votes, whi le the 

social ists got 1 70,000. Yet it demanded the abol it ion 

of the monarchy, of the senate and a l l  t i t les of nobi l ity, 

the vote for women, the confiscat ion of the property 

of the c lergy, and the expropriat ion of the b ig land

owners and industr ia l ists. F ight ing against the worker 

in  the name of the "producer", Musso l i n i  exalted the 

memory of the Red Week of 191 4 (which had seen a 

wave a riots, part icu larly in Ancona and Naples) , and 

hai led the posit ive ro le of un ions i n  l i n king the worker 

to the nat ion .  Fascism's goal was the authoritarian 

restorat ion of the state, i n  order to create a new state 

structu re capable ( i n  contrast to democracy, Musso

l i n i  said) of l im it ing big capital and of contro l l i ng  the 
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commod ity log ic  which was erod ing  val ues ,  social  

t ies and work. 

For d ecades, the bourgeo is ie had den ied the rea l ·  

i ty  of  social contrad ictions. Fascism, on the contrary, 

procla imed them with v io lence,  deny ing the i r  exist· 

ence between classes and transpos ing them to the 

strugg le between nat ions, denouncing Ita ly 's fate as 

a "proletarian nat ion". Musso l i n i  was archaic in  so far 

as he uphe ld trad it ional val ues ru ined by capital ,  and 

modern i n  so far as he cla imed to defend the social 

r ights of the people. 

Fascist repression was un leashed after a proletarian 

fai l u re eng ineered mainly by democracy and its main 

fal lback options :  the part ies and un ions,  which alone 

can defeat the workers by employing d i rect and ind i· 

rect methods i n  tandem. Fascism's arrival in power 

was not the cu lm inat ion of street batt les. Ital ian and 

German proles had been crushed before, by both 

bal lots and bu l lets. 

I n  1 9 1 9 , federat ing pre-exist ing e lements with others 

close to h im ,  Musso l i n i  founded h is  fasci .  To counter 

c lubs and revolvers, wh i le  Italy was exp lod ing along 

with the rest of Europe, democracy cal led for . . .  a vote, 

from which a moderate and social ist majority emerged. 

Forty years after these events Bordiga commented : 

" Enthusiastic involvement in the 1 9 1 9  electoral eel· 

ebration was tantamount to removing all obstacles 

on the path of fascism , which was shooti ng ahead 

whi le  the masses were put to sleep as they waited 

for the big parl iamentary showdown . . .  Victory, the 

e lection of 1 50 social ist M Ps ,  was won at the cost 

of the ebb of the insurrect ionary movement and of 

the general pol it ical strike, and the ro l lback of the 

gains that had al ready been won!' 
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At the t ime of the factory occupat ions of 1920, the 

state, hold ing back from a head-on-assault ,  a l lowed 

the proletariat to exhaust itself, with the support of the 

CGL (a majority-social ist un ion) ,  which wore down the 

strikes when it did not break them open ly. The inst itu

t ional isat ion of "workers' contro l "  over the factories, 

under state supervis ion,  was approved by bosses and 

un ions a l ike .  

As soon as the Fasci appeared,  sacking the Case di 

Popo/o, the pol ice e ither tu rned a b l i nd  eye or con

fiscated the workers' guns .  The courts showed the 

Fasci the g reatest indu lgence, and the army tolerated 

the i r  exact ions when it d id  not actual ly assist them. 

This open but unofficial support became quas i-official 

with the "Bonomi c i rcu lar". After being expe l led from 

the social ist party i n  191 2 ,  with M u ssol i n i ' s  agree

ment, for support ing Italy's war against Libya, lvanoe 

Bonomi held several m in isterial posts, and was head 

of government i n  1921 -22 .  His October 20, 1921 

circu lar provided 60,000 demobi l ised officers to take 

command of M usso l i n i ' s  assau lt g roups.  

Meanwh i le ,  what were the part ies doing? Those l ib

era ls a l l ied with the r ight d id  not hesitate to form a 

" national b loc", includ ing the fascists, for the elect ions 

of May 1921 . I n  June-Ju ly of the same year, confronting 

an adversary without the s l ightest scruple ,  the PSI con

cluded a mean ing less "pacificat ion pact" whose on ly 

concrete effect was to fu rther d isorient the workers. 

Faced with an obv ious po l i t ical  react ion ,  the C G L  

declared itself a-po l it ical .  Sensing that Mussol i n i  had 

power with in  his g rasp, the un ion leaders d reamed of 

a tacit agreement of mutual tolerance with the fascists, 

and cal led on the proletariat to stay out of the face-off 

between the CP and the Nat ional Fascist Party. 
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U nt i l  August 1922, fascism rarely existed outside the 

agrarian reg ions ,  main ly in  the north ,  where it erad i 

cated al l  traces of autonomous agrarian worker un ion

ism. In  1919, fascists d id burn the headquarters of the 

social ist dai ly paper, but they held back from any ro le 

as strike-breakers i n  1 920, and even gave verbal sup

port to worker demands: Mussol i n i  took g reat pains 

to stand behind the strikers and d issociate h imself 

from troub lemakers, i .e . commun ists. I n  the u rban 

areas , the fasci were rare ly dominant. Thei r  " March 

on Ravenna" (September 1921) was easily routed . I n  

Rome in November 1921 a general strike prevented a 

fascist congress from taking place. In May 1 922 the 

fascists tr ied again ,  and were stopped again .  

The scenario varied l ittle. A localised fascist onslaught 

would be met by a working-class counter-attack, which 

wou ld then re lent (fo l lowing cal ls for moderat ion from 

the reformist workers' movement) as soon as reac

t ionary pressure tapered off: the proletarians trusted 

the democrats to d ismant le the armed bands.  The 

fascist th reat wou ld pul l  back, regroup and go else

where,  over t ime making itself cred ib le to the same 

state from which the masses were expect ing a solu

t ion .  The proletarians were q u icker to recogn ise the 

enemy in  the black sh i rt of the street thug than i n  the 

"normal" un iform of a cop or soldier, draped in  a legal ity 

sanctioned by habit , law and u n iversal suffrage .  The 

workers were m i l itant, used guns,  and turned many a 

Labour Exchange or Casa di Popa/a into a fortress, 

but stayed nearly always on the defensive, wag ing a 

trench war against an ever mobi le opponent. 

At the beginn ing of Ju ly 1922, the CGL, by a two-th i rds 

majority (against the commun ist minority 's one-th i rd) , 

declared its support for "any government guaranteeing 

the restoration of basic freedoms". I n  the same month, 
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the fascists ser iously stepped up  the i r  attempts to 

penetrate the northern cit ies . . .  

O n  August 1st, the Al l iance of Labour, which inc luded 

the rai lway workers' un ion,  the CGL and the anarch ist 

USI ,  cal led a general strike. Despite broad success, 

the Al l iance offic ia l ly cal led off the stri ke on the 3'd. 

I n  numerous cit ies, however, it cont inued in  insu rrec

t ionary form,  which was f inal ly contained on ly by a 

combined effort of the po l ice and the m i l i tary, sup

ported by naval cannon ,  and,  of  course, reinforced 

by the fascists. 

Who defeated this proletarian energy? The general 

strike was broken by the state and the fasci ,  but it was 

also smothered by democracy, and its fai l u re opened 

the way to a fascist solut ion to the cr is is. 

What fol lowed was less a coup d 'etat than a transfer 

of power with the support of a whole array of forces. 

The "March on Rome" of the Duce (who actual ly took 

the train) was less a showdown than a bit of theatre : 

the fascists went through the motions of assau lt ing the 

state, the state went through  the motions of defend

ing i tself ,  and Musso l i n i  took power. H is u lt imatum 

of October 24 ("We Want To Become the State ! " )  

was not  a th reat of  civ i l  war, but a s ignal to the ru l i ng 

class that the National Fascist Party represented the 

only force capable of restor ing state authority, and of 

assur ing the pol it ical un ity of the country. The army 

cou ld st i l l  have contained the fascist groups gathered 

in  Rome, which were bad ly equ ipped and notoriously 

i nferior on the m i l itary leve l ,  and the state could have 

withstood the sedit ious pressu re .  But the game was 

not being played on the m i l itary leve l .  Under the infl u 

ence of  Badog l io in  particu lar (the commander- in-chief 

in 1919-21) leg i t imate authority caved i n .  The k ing 
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refused to proclaim a state of emergency, and on the 

301h he asked the Duce to form a new government. 

The l i berals - the same people ant i -fascism counts 

on to stop fascism - joined the government.  With the 

except ion of the social ists and the commun ists,  a l l  

part ies sought a rapprochement with the P N  F and 

voted for Mussol i n i :  the parl iament, with on ly 35 fas

cist M Ps ,  supported Musso l i n i ' s  i nvest i ture 306 - 1 1 6 . 

G io l i tt i  h imself, the g reat l iberal icon of the t ime,  an 

authoritarian reformer who had been head of state 

many times before the war, and then again in  1 920-2 1 , 

whom fash ionable thought st i l l  fancies in retrospect as 

the sole pol it ician capable of opposing Musso l in i ,  sup

ported h im up to 1 924 .  Democracy not on ly surren

dered its powers to the d ictator, but ratif ied them. 

We might  add that i n  the fo l lowing months,  several 

u n ions ,  i nc lud ing  those of the rai lway workers and 

the sai lors ,  declared themselves "nat ional", patr iot ic ,  

and therefore not host i le  to the reg ime :  repression 

d id not spare them. 

TURI N :  1 943 

If I tal ian democracy yie lded to fascism without a f ight ,  

the latter spawned democracy anew when it found 

itself no longer corresponding to the  balance of  social 

and pol it ical forces. 

The central q u est ion after  1 943 ,  as i n  1 9 1 9 , was 

how to control the working-class. I n  Italy more than 

i n  other countr ies, the end of Wor ld War I I  shows 

the c lass d imens ion of i nternat ional  confl ict, which 

can never be explained by m i l itary logic alone. A gen

eral strike erupted at FIAT i n  October 1 942 .  I n  March 

1 943,  a str ike wave rocked Tur in and M i lan,  inc lud ing 

attem pts at  form ing workers' counc i ls .  I n  1 943-45,  
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worker g roups emerged , sometimes independent of 

the CP, somet imes cal l i ng  themselves " Bord ig ists", 

often s imu ltaneously antifascist, rossi, and armed. The 

reg ime cou ld no longer mainta in social equ i l ib r i um ,  

j ust as  the German a l l iance was becoming untenable 

against the rise of the Ang lo-Americans ,  who were 

seen i n  every quarter as the future masters of West

ern Europe. Chang ing s ides meant al ly ing  with the 

winners-to-be, but a lso meant rerout ing worker revolts 

and part isan g roups i nto a patr iot ic objective with a 

social content. On J u ly 1 0, 1 943 ,  the Al l ies landed i n  

Sic i ly. On t he  241h, find ing h imself i n  a 1 9- 1 7 m inor

ity on the G rand Fascist Counc i l ,  Musso l i n i  res igned.  

Rarely has a d ictator had to step aside for a majority 

vote. 

Marshal Badog l io ,  who had been a d ign itary of the 

reg ime ever since h is  support for  the March on Rome,  

and who wanted to prevent, i n  h is  own words ,  " the 

col lapse of the reg ime from swing ing too far to the 

left", formed a government which was sti l l  fascist but 

which no  longer i nc luded the Duce, and tu rned to 

the democrat ic opposit ion .  The democrats refused to 

part ic ipate, making the departure of the king a condi

t ion. After a second transit ional government, Badog l io 

formed a th i rd i n  Apr i l  1 944,  which inc luded the leader 

of the CP, Tog l iatt i .  U nder the pressu re of the Al l ies 

and of the CP, the democrats agreed to accept the 

king (the Repub l ic  would be proclaimed by referen

dum in  1 946) .  But Badog l io  sti rred up too many bad 

memories. I n  J une ,  Bonomi ,  who 23 years earl ier had 

ordered the officers to join the fasci ,  formed the fi rst 

m in istry to actual ly exc lude the fascists. This is how 

Bonomi ,  ex-social ist ,  ex-warmonger, ex-m in ister, ex

"national bloc" (fascists inc luded) M P, ex-government 

leader from Ju ly 1 92 1  to February 1 922 ,  ex-everyth ing ,  

took office for s ix months as an anti-fascist. Later the 

situat ion was reoriented around the tri partite formu la 
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(Stal in ists + Social ists + Christian Democrats) which 

wou ld dominate both Italy and France in  the fi rst years 

after the war. 

This game of musical chairs, often played by the self

same po l i t ical  c lass, was the theatre prop beh ind  

which democracy metamorphosed into d ictatorsh ip ,  

and vice-versa. The phases of equ i l i b r i um and d is

equ i l ib ri um in  class confl icts brought about a succes

sion of pol i t ical forms aimed at maintain ing the same 

state ,  underwrit i ng  the same content. No one was 

more qual ified to say it than the Spanish CP, when it 

declared , out of cynic ism or naivety, du ring the transi 

t ion from Francoism to democratic monarchy i n  the 

mid-70 's :  

"Spanish society wants everything to  be transformed 

so that the normal funct ion ing of the state can be 

assured, without detours or social convu lsions. The 

cont inu ity of the state requ i res the non-cont inu ity 

of the reg ime:' 

VO LKSG E M E I NSCHAFT VS. G E M E I NWESE N  

Counter-revolut ion inevitably tr iumphs on the  terrain of 

revolut ion.  Through its "people's commun ity" National 

Social ism would claim to have e l im inated the parl ia

mentarism and bourgeois democracy against which 

the proletariat revolted after 1 9 1 7. But the conserva

tive revo lution also took over old anti-capitalist tenden

cies (the retu rn to nature,  the fl ight from cit ies . . .  ) that 

the workers' part ies ,  even the extrem ist ones ,  had 

misestimated by their refusal to integrate the a-classist 

and commun itarian d imension of the proletariat, and 

their i nab i l ity to th i nk  of the future as anyth i ng  but 

an extension of heavy industry. I n  the fi rst ha l f  of  the 

1 g•h century, these themes were at the centre of the 

social ist movement's preoccupations, before Marxism 
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abandoned them in the name of progress and science, 

and they survived only in  anarch ism and in  sects. 

Volksgemeinschaft vs. Gemein wesen, people's com

mun ity or the human commun ity . . .  1 933 was not the 

defeat , only the consummation of the defeat. Nazism 

arose and tr iumphed to defuse, resolve and to close 

a social cr is is so deep that we st i l l  don't appreciate 

its magn itude. Germany, crad le of the largest Social 

Democracy in  the world ,  also gave rise to the strong

est rad ical ,  ant i-parl iamentary, anti -un ion movement, 

one aspir ing to a "workers"' world but also capable 

of attract ing to itself many other anti-bourgeois and 

ant i -capital ist revolts. The presence of avant-garde 

art ists i n  the ranks of the "German Left" is no acci

dent .  It was symptomatic of an attack on capital as 

"civ i l isat ion" in  the way Fourier crit icised it. The loss of 

commun ity, ind iv idual ism and g regariousness, sexual 

poverty, the fam i ly both undermined but affirmed as a 

refuge, the estrangement from nature,  industr ial ised 

food,  increas ing artific ia l i ty, the prostheticisat ion of 

man,  reg imentation of t ime, social relat ions increas

i ng ly med iated by money and techn ique :  al l these 

al ienat ions passed through  the f i re of a d iffuse and 

m u lt i -formed cr i t ique .  On ly  a superfic ia l  backward 

g lance sees this ferment purely through the prism of 

its inevitable recuperat ion .  

The counter-revolut ion tri umphed in  the 1 920's only 

by lay ing the foundat ions, i n  Germany and in  the US, 

of a consumer society and of Ford ism,  and by pu l l i ng 

m i l l ions of Germans ,  i nc lud ing workers, into i ndus

tr ia l ,  commod ified modern ity. Ten years of  frag i le ru le ,  

as the mad hyperi nflat ion of 1 923 shows. This was 

fo l lowed in 1 9 29 by an earthquake in which not the 

proletariat but capital ist pract ice itself repudiated the 

ideology of progress and an ever- increasing consump

t ion of objects and s igns.  
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Capital ist modern ity was questioned twice in ten years, 

fi rst by proletarians, then by capital .  Nazi extremism 

and its v io lence were adequate to the depth of the 

revolut ionary movement Nat ional-Social ism took over 

and negated. L ike the rad icals of 1 9 1 9- 2 1 , Nazism 

proposed a com m u n ity of wage-workers, but  one 

which was authoritarian, closed, nat ional ,  and racial ,  

and for twelve years it succeeded in  transform ing pro

letarians i nto wage-workers and into sold iers .  

Fasc ism g rew out  of capi ta l ,  bu t  ou t  of a capita l  

wh ich dest royed o ld  re lat ionsh ips  wi thout  produc

ing new stable ones brought about by consumerism. 

Commod it ies fai led to g ive b i rth to modern capital ist 

commun ity. 

BERLI N :  1 9 1 9-33 

Dictatorsh ip always comes after the defeat of  social 

movements, once they have been chloroformed and 

massacred by democracy, the left ist part ies and the 

u n ions .  I n  I taly, several months separated the  f ina l  

proletarian fai l u res from the appointment of Musso l in i  

as head of  state. I n  Germany, a gap of  a dozen years 

broke the  cont i n u ity and made January 3 0 ,  1 93 3  

appear a s  a n  essential ly pol it ical or  ideolog ical phe

nomenon, not as the effect of an earl ier social  earth

q uake. The popular basis of Nat ional  Socia l ism and 

the murderous energy it un leashed remain mysteries 

if one ignores the question of the submission,  revolt ,  

and control of labou r. 

The German defeat of 1 9 1 B and the fal l  of the empire 

set in motion a proletarian assault strong enough to 

shake the foundat ions of society, but impotent when 

it came to revo lu t ion is i ng  i t ,  t hus  b ri ng i ng  Socia l  

Democracy and the u n ions  to centre stage as the 

key to pol it ical equ i l ib r ium.  The i r  leaders emerged as 
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men of order, and had no scruples about cal l i ng  i n  s S e e  Serge Bric ianer, 

the Freikorps, fu l ly fascist g roup ings with many future Anton Pannekoek and 

Nazis in  the i r  ranks, to repress a rad ical worker m inor- the Workers ' Councils 

ity in the name of the interests of the reformist majority. (Telos 1978) and Ph i l lip 

First defeated by the ru les of bourgeois democracy, Bou rr i net, The German/ 

the commun ists were also defeated by working-class Dutch Left (NZW 2003). 

democracy : the "works counci ls" p laced their  trust i n  

the  trad it ional organ isat ions, not  in  the revolut ionaries 

easi ly denounced as anti-democrats. 

In th is  j unctu re ,  democracy and Social Democracy 

were ind ispensable to German capital ism for k i l l i ng 

off the spi rit of revolt i n  the pol l i ng  booth ,  w inn ing a 

series of reforms from the bosses, and d ispers ing the 

revolut ionaries. 5 

After 1 929 ,  on the other hand , capital ism needed to 

e l im inate part of the midd le classes, and to d isc ip l ine 

the proletarians, and even the bourgeoisie. The work

ers' movement ,  defend ing  as it  d i d  po l i t ical  p l u ra l 

ism and immed iate worker interests, had become an 

obstac le .  As mediators between capital and labour, 

working-class organ isat ions derive their  function from 

both ,  but also try to remain autonomous from both ,  

and  from the  state. Social Democracy has  mean ing 

only as a force contending wi th the employers and the 

state, not as an organ absorbed by them.  Its vocat ion 

is the management of an enormous polit ical , mun icipal , 

social, mutual ist and cultural network. The KPD, moreo

ver, had qu ickly constituted its own empire ,  smaller but 

vast nonetheless. But as capital becomes more and 

more organ ised , it tends to pu l l  together al l  i ts d ifferent 

strands, bring ing a statist e lement to the enterprise , 

a bourgeois element to the trade-un ion bureaucracy, 

and a social  e lement to pub l i c  adm in i strat ion .  The 

weight of working-class reformism, which u lt imately 

pervaded the state, and its existence as a "counter

society" made it a factor of social conservat ion which 
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capital in cr is is had to e l im inate. By the i r  defence of 

wage-labour  as a component of capital , the SPD and 

the u n ions played an i nd ispensable anti-commun ist 

part in 1 9 1 8-2 1 , but th is same funct ion later led them 

to put the interest of wage-labour  ahead of everyth ing 

else, to the detr iment of the reorgan isat ion of capital 

as a whole. 

A stable bourgeois state would have tr ied to solve th is 

problem by ant i -un ion legislat ion ,  by recaptur ing the 

"worker fortress", and by pitt ing the midd le classes, i n  

the name of  modernity, against the archaism of  the  

proles, as  Thatcher's England d id  much later. Such 

an offensive assumes that capital  is relatively un ited 

under the control of a few dominant fact ions.  But the 

German bourgeoisie of 1 930 was profound ly d iv ided, 

the middle classes had collapsed, and the nation-state 

was in shambles. 

By negotiat ion or by force, modern democracy rep

resents and reconci les antagon istic interests, to the 

extent that th is is  poss ib le .  End less parl iamentary 

crises and real or imagined plots (for which Germany 

was the stage after the fal l  of the last social ist chancel

lor  i n  1 930) i n  a democracy are the i nvariable sign of 

long-term d isarray in ru l ing c i rcles. At the beg inn ing 

of  the 1 930's ,  the crisis whipsawed the bourgeoisie 

between i rreconci lable social and geopol it ical strat

eg ies : e i ther the increased integrat ion or the e l im i 

nat ion of  the  workers' movement ; i nternational trade 

and pacifism , or autarchy laying  the foundations of a 

m i l itary expansion .  The solut ion d id  not necessari ly 

imply a H it ler, but it did presuppose a concentration 

of force and v io lence in  the hands of central govern

ment. Once the centr ist-reformist compromise had 

exhausted itself, the only option left was statist , pro

tect ion ist and repressive. 
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A programme of th is k ind requ i red the violent d isman· 

t l i ng  of Social  Democracy, which i n  its domestica· 

t ion of the workers had come to exercise excessive 

i nfl uence, wh i le  st i l l  be ing incapable of un ifyi ng  a l l  

of  Germany beh ind it . This un ificat ion was the task 

of Nazism, which was able to appeal to al l  c lasses, 

from the unemployed to the industrial tycoons, with a 

demagogy that even surpassed that of the bourgeois 

pol i t ic ians, and an anti·semit ism intended to bui ld co· 

hesion through exclus ion.  

How cou ld the worki ng-class parties have made them· 

selves into an obstacle to such xenophobic and racist 

madness, after having so often been the fe l low travel ·  

lers of  nat ional ism? For the SPD,  th is  had been clear 

s ince the turn of the century, obvious i n  1 9 1 4, and 

signed in  blood in  the 1 9 1 9  pact with the Freikorps, 

who were cast very much in  the same warrior mou ld 

as their  contemporaries, the Fasci. 

Bes ides ,  soc ia l ists had not  been i m m u n e  to ant i ·  

semit ism. Abraham Berlau 's The German Social-Dem· 

ocratic Party 1 9 1 4· 1 92 1  (Columbia 1 949) describes 

how many SPD or un ion leaders, and even the pres· 

t ig ious Neue Zeit, openly raved against "fore ign" ( i .e .  

Pol ish and Russian) Jews. I n  March 1 920 the Berl i n  

pol ice (under  socia l ist supervis ion) raided the Jewish 

d istr ict and sent about 1 000 people to a concentra· 

t ion camp.  All were freed later, but the labour move· 

ment did contribute to the spread of anti·semit ism . 

The KPD, for its part, had not hesitated to al ly with the 

national ists against the French occupation of the Ruhr 

i n  1 923 .  No Comintern theoretician opposed Radek 

when he stated that "on ly the working-class can save 

the nat ion". The KPD leader Thalheimer made it clear 

that the party should fight alongside the German bour· 

geoisie, which played "an objectively revolut ionary role 
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through its fore ign pol icy". Later, around 1 930 ,  the 

KPD demanded a "national and socia l  l iberat ion" and 

denounced fascism as a "traitor to the nat ion". Talk  of 

" nat ional revolut ion" was so common among German 

Stal i n ists that i t  i nsp i red Trotsky 's  1 93 1  pamph let 

Against National- Communism. 

I n  January 1 933,  the die was cast. No one can deny 

that the Weimar Republ ic  wi l l i ng ly gave itself to H it ler. 

Both the r ight  and the centre had come round  to 

see ing h im as a v iable solut ion to get the country out 

of its impasse, or as a temporary lesser evi l .  "B ig capi

ta l", ret icent about any uncontrol lable upheaval ,  had 

not, up  to that time, been any more generous with the 

NSDAP than with the other nat ional ist and r ight-wing 

format ions.  Only i n  November 1 93 2  d id  Schacht, an 

in t imate adviser of the bourgeois ie ,  conv ince bus i 

ness circles to  support H it ler (who had, moreover, just 

seen h is  e lectoral support s l ightly decl ine) because 

he saw in  H it ler a force capable of un ify ing the state 

and society. The fact that industrial magnates d id  not 

foresee what then ensued, lead ing to war and defeat, 

is another quest ion ,  and in any event they were not 

notable by the i r  presence i n  the c landest ine resist

ance to the reg ime.  

On January 30 ,  1 933 H it ler was appointed chancel lor 

i n  complete legal ity by H indenburg ,  who h imself had 

been constitut ional ly e lected president a year earl ier 

with the support of the social ists, who saw in  h im a 

rampart against . . .  H it ler. The Nazis were a m inority 

i n  the fi rst government formed by the leader  of the 

NSDAP. 

In the fo l lowing weeks, the masks were taken off : 

working-class mi l itants were hunted down, their offices 

were sacked, and a reign of terror was launched. In the 

elect ions of March 1 933, held against the backdrop 
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of violence by both the storm-troopers and the pol ice, 

288 NSDAP MPs were sent to the Reichstag (wh i le the 

KPD sti l l  retained 80  and the SPD 1 20) .  

Naive people m ight  express surprise at  the doci l ity 

with wh ich the  repressive apparatus  goes over to 

d ictators, but the state mach ine obeys the authority 

command ing  it. D id  the new leaders n ot enjoy fu l l  

legit imacy? D i d  eminent ju rists not write their decrees 

in conformity with the h igher laws of the land? In the 

democratic state - and Weimar was one - if there is 

confl ict between the two components of the b inomia l ,  

it is not democracy which wi l l  w in  out .  I n  a " state 

founded on law" - and Weimar was also one - if there 

is a contrad ict ion ,  it is law which must bend to serve 

the state, and never the opposite. 

During these few months, what d id the democrats do? 

Those on the r ight accepted the new d ispensat ion .  

The Zentrum ,  the Cathol ic party of  the centre, which 

had even seen its support increase in  the March 1 933 

elect ions, voted to g ive fou r  years of fu l l  emergency 

powers to H itler, powers which became the legal basis 

of Nazi d ictatorsh ip .  

The social ists, for  the i r  part, attempted to avo id the 

fate of the KPD, which had been out lawed on Febru

ary 28 i n  the wake of the Reichstag fire. On  March 

30, 1 933,  they left the Second I nternat ional to prove 

their nat ional German character. On May 1 7 the i r  par

l iamentary g roup voted in  support of H it ler 's fore ign 

pol icy. 

On June  2 2 ,  the SPD was d issolved as "an enemy 

of the people and the state". A few weeks later, the 

Zentrum was forced to d issolve itself. 
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The unions fo l lowed in the footsteps of the Ital ian CG L, 

and hoped to salvage what they could by insist ing that 

they were a-pol it ical .  In 1 932 ,  the un ion leaders had 

procla imed the i r  i ndependence from all part ies and 

their  ind ifference to the form of the state. This did not 

stop them from seeki ng an accord with Schle icher, 

who was chancel lo r  from November 1 93 2  to Janu

ary 1 933, and who was looking for a base and some 

cred ib le pro-worker demagogy. Once the Nazis had 

formed a government,  the un ion leaders convinced 

themselves that if they recognised National Social ism, 

the reg ime would leave them some smal l space. This 

strategy cu lm inated i n  the farce of un ion  members 

march ing under the swast ika on May Day 1 933, which 

had been renamed " Festival of German Labour". I t  

was wasted effort . I n  the fo l lowing days, the Nazis 

l i qu idated the un ions and arrested the m i l itants. 

Having been schooled to contain the masses and to 

negot iate in  their name or, that fai l i ng ,  to repress them, 

the working-c lass bureaucracy was st i l l  f ight ing the 

previous war. The labour bureaucrats were not being 

attacked for the i r  lack of patriot ism. What bothered 

the bourgeoisie was not the bureaucrats' l i nger ing l i p  

service to  the  o ld  pre- 1 9 1 4 international ism, bu t  rather 

the existence of trade-un ions,  however serv i le ,  retain

ing a certain independence in  an era i n  which even an 

inst itut ion of class col laborat ion became superfluous 

if the state d id  not completely control i t .  

BARC E LO N A :  1 936 

I n  Italy and in Germany, fascism took over the state by 

legal means. Democracy capitu lated to d ictatorsh ip ,  

or, worse sti l l ,  g reeted d ictatorsh ip with open arms. 

But what about Spai n ?  Far from be ing the excep

t iona l  case of a resolute act ion that was nonetheless, 

and sad ly, defeated, Spain was the extreme case of 
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armed confrontation between democracy and fascism 

i n  which the natu re of the struggle st i l l  remained the 

same clash of two forms of capital ist development ,  

two pol it ical forms of the capital ist state, two state 

structu res f ight ing for legit imacy in the same country. 

Object ion ! !  - "So, in your op in ion ,  Franco and a work

ing-class m i l i t ia are the same th ing? The big landown

ers and impoverished peasants col lectiv is ing land are 

in  the same camp? ! "  

Fi rst o f  a l l ,  t he  confrontation happened on ly  because 

the workers rose up against fascism. All the contra

d ict ions of the movement were man ifest in its first 

weeks : an unden iable class war was transformed into 

a capital ist civil war (though of cou rse there was no 

assignment of roles in  which the two bourgeois fac

t ions orchestrated every act : h istory is not a p lay) .6 

The dynam ic of a class-d iv ided society is u l t imately 

shaped by the need to un ify those classes. When,  as 

happened i n  Spain ,  a popular  explosion combines 

with the d isarray of the ru l i ng  groups ,  a social cr is is 

becomes a cr is is of the state. M ussol i n i  and H it ler  

t r iumphed in  countries wi th  weak, recently un ified na

t ion-states and powerful reg ional ist currents. I n  Spain ,  

from the Renaissance unt i l  modern t imes, the state 

was the colonial armed might of a commercial soci

ety i t  u l t imately ru ined ,  chok ing off one of the pre

condit ions of industrial expansion : an ag rarian reform. 

I n  fact, Spanish industr ial isation had to make its way 

through monopol ies,  the misappropriat ion of pub l ic  

funds, and parasit ism. 

Space is lacking here for a summary of the 19'h century 

crazy qu i l t  of count less reforms and l iberal impasses, 

dynastic squabbles, the Carl ist wars, the trag icomic 

succession of reg imes and part ies after World War 
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I, and the cycle of insurrections and repressions that 

fo l lowed the establ ishment of the Repub l ic  in 1 93 1 . 

Beneath a l l  these rumbl ings was the weakness of the 

r ising bourgeoisie,  caught as it was between its rival ry 

with the landed o l igarchy and the absolute necessity 

of contai n ing peasant and worker revolts. In  1 936 ,  the 

land quest ion had not been resolved : un l i ke France 

after 1 789,  the m id - 1 91h century sel l -off of the Spanish 

clergy's lands wound up  strengthen ing a latifundist 

bourgeoisie.  Even in the years after 1 93 1 , the Inst i 

tute for Agrarian Reform on ly used one-th i rd of the 

funds at i ts d isposal to buy u p  large ho ld ings .  The 

conflag rat ion of 1 936-39 wou ld never have reached 

such pol it ical extremes, inc lud ing the explosion of the 

state into two fact ions fight ing a three-year civ i l  war, 

without the tremors which had been r is ing from the 

socia l  depths for a century. 

Spain had no large centre- left bourgeois party l i ke 

the " Parti Rad ical" which was the centre of g ravity of 

French pol it ics for over s ixty years. Before J u ly 1 936 ,  

Span ish Social Democracy kept a much  more m i l itant 

outlook in a country where land was often occupied by 

wage- labourers, where strikes were ram pant, where 

Madrid tram workers tr ied to manage the workplace, 

and where crowds stormed jai ls to free some of the 

30 ,000 pol i t ical pr isoners. As a social ist leader put it : 

"The poss ib i l it ies of stab i l is ing a democrat ic repub l ic  

in  our country are decreasing every day. Elections are 

but a variant of civ i l  war:' (One m ight add :  a variant of 

how to keep it at bay.) 

In the summer of 1 936 ,  it was an open secret that 

a m i l itary coup was coming .  After g iv ing the rebels 

every chance to prepare themselves, the Popular Front 

elected in February was wi l l i ng to negotiate and per

haps even to su rrender. The pol i t ic ians would have 

made the i r  peace with the rebels,  as they had done 
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d uring the d ictatorsh ip of Primo de Rive i ra ( 1 932-3 1 ) ,  

which was supported b y  eminent social ists (Cabal lero 

had served it as a techn ical counsel lor, before becom

ing M in ister of Labour  i n  1 93 1 , and then head of the 

Republ ican government from September 1 936 to May 

1 937) .  Furthermore, the general who had obeyed Re

publ ican orders two years earl ier and crushed the As

turias insu rrect ion - Franco - couldn ' t  be all that bad . 

But the proletariat rose up ,  b locked the putsch in half 

of the country, and h u n g  on  to i ts weapons. In so 

do ing ,  the workers were obv ious ly fight ing fascism,  

but  they were not  act ing as anti-fascists, because their 

act ions were d i rected against Franco and against a 

democrat ic state more unsettled by the masses' i n it ia

tive than by the m i l itary revolt .  Three prime m in isters 

came and went i n  24 hours before the Fait accompli 

of the arm ing of the people was accepted.  

Once again ,  the unfo ld ing of the insurrection showed 

that the problem of violence is not primarily a techn ical 

one. Victory does not go to the side with the advantage 

in weaponry (the m i l itary) or  in numbers (the people) , 

but rather to who dares to take the i n it iative. Where 

workers t rusted the state , the state remained pas

sive or promised the moon, as happened in  Zaragoza. 

When the i r  strugg le  was focused and sharp (as i n  

Malaga) t he  workers won ; i f  it was lacking i n  v igour, i t  

was d rowned in  blood (20,000 ki l led i n  Sevi l le) .  

Thus the Spanish Civi l War began with a n  authentic in

surrect ion, but such a characterisation is incomplete. I t  

holds true on ly for the open ing moment :  an effectively 

proletarian upr is ing. After defeat ing the forces of reac

t ion in a large number of cit ies, the workers had the 

power. But what were they going to do with it? Should 

they g ive it back to the republ ican state, or should they 

use it to go further i n  a commun ist d i rect ion? 
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Created immediately after the insurrect ion, the Central 

Committee of Antifascist M i l i t ias inc luded de legates 

from the CNT, the FAI, the UGT (social ist un ion) , the 

POU M,  the PSUC (product of the recent fusion of the 

CP and the socia l ists i n  Cata lon ia) , and fou r  repre

sentatives of the Generalitat, the Catalan reg iona l  

government. As a veritable br idge between the work

ers' movement and the state , and,  moreover, t ied if 

not integrated i nto the General itat's Department of 

Defence by the presence in its m idst of the latter's 

counci l  of defence, the commissar of publ ic order, etc. ,  

the Central Committee of the M i l it ias q u ickly began 

to un ravel .  

Of  course i n  g iv ing up  the i r  autonomy most proletar

ians be l ieved that they were, in spite of everyth ing ,  

hang ing onto real power and giving the polit icians only 

the facade of authority, which they m istrusted ,  and 

which they could control and or ient i n  a favou rable 

d i rect ion .  Were they not armed ? 

This was a fatal error. The question is not : who has the 

guns? But rather :  what do the people with the guns 

do? 1 0 ,000 or 1 00 ,000 proletar ians armed to the 

teeth are noth ing if they place their  trust i n  anyth ing 

beside the i r  own power to change the world .  Other

wise, the next day, the next month or the next year, the 

power whose authority they recogn ise wi l l  take away 

the guns which they fai led to use against it .  

" In fact, the f ight i n  Spain between " legal" govern

ment  and " rebe l  forces" i s  in no  way a figh t  for 

ideals, but a struggle between determined capitalist 

g roups entrenched in  the bourgeois Republ ic and 

other capital ist g roups . . .  The Span ish cabinet is 

no d ifferent i n  its pr incip les from the b loody Leroux 

reg ime  wh ich massacred thousands of Span ish 
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proletarians in 1 934 . . .  Span ish workers are now 

being oppressed with guns i n  their hands ! " 7  

7 Proletarier, pub l i shed by 

the counc i l i st group i n  

T h e  Hague, J u ly 27, 1936. 

The insurgents did not take on the legal government, 

i n  other words the state as it then existed, and a l l  their s Victor Alba, Spanish 

subsequent act ions took p lace under  its auspices. Marxism versus Soviet 

"A revolut ion had begun  but never consol idated", as Communism: a History 

Orwel l  wrote. This is the main point which determined of the POUM (Transac-

the course of an increasing ly los ing armed strugg le t i on  Press, 1988). 

against Franco, as wel l  as the exhaustion and destruc-

tion by both camps of the col lectivisations and social i -

sations. After the summer of 1 936, real power in Spain 

was exercised by the state and not by organ isat ions, 

u n ions,  co l lectivit ies, committees, etc. Even though 

Nin ,  the head of the POUM, was an adv iser to the 

Min istry of  Justice, "The POU M  nowhere succeeded in  

having any i nfluence over the pol ice", as one defender 

of that party adm itted . 8  Whi le the workers' m i l it ias 

were i ndeed the flower of the Republ ican army and 

paid a heavy price i n  combat, they carr ied no weight 

i n  the decis ions of the high command, wh ich stead i ly 

i ntegrated them i nto reg u lar u n its (a process com-

p leted by the beg inn ing of 1 937) ,  preferring to wear 

them down rather than tolerat ing their  autonomy. As 

for the powerfu l  CNT, it ceded g round to a CP which 

had been very weak before J u ly 1 93 6  (having 1 4  M Ps 

in the Popu lar Front chamber in February, as opposed 

to 85 social ists) , but which was able to ins inuate itself 

into part of the state apparatus and tu rn the state 

i ncreasingly to its own advantage against the rad icals, 

and part icu larly against the m i l itants of the CNT. The 

question was : who mastered the situat ion? And the 

answer was : the state makes subtle and brutal use of 

its power when it has to. 

If the Republ ican bourgeoisie and the Stal in ists lost 

precious time d ismantl ing the peasant communes, d is

arming the POU M  mi l itias, and hunt ing down Trotskyist 
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"saboteu rs"  and other  " H it le r  agents" at the very 

moment when anti -fascism was supposed to be th row

ing everyth ing in the struggle against Franco, they d id 

not do so from a su icidal impu lse. For the state and the 

CP (wh ich was becoming the backbone of the state 

through the m i l itary and pol ice) these operations were 

not a waste of t ime.  The head of the PSUC suppos

edly said :  "Before taking Zaragoza, we have to take 

Barcelona:' The i r  main objective was never crush ing 

Franco, but reta in ing control of  the masses, for  th is is 

what states are for, and th is is how Stal in ism got its 

power. Barcelona was taken away from the proletar

ians. Zaragoza remained in fascist hands. 

BARCELO N A :  MAY 1 937 

On May 3, the pol ice attem pted to occupy the Tel

ephone Exchange,  which was under the control of 

anarch ist (and social ist) workers. I n  the Catalan me

tropo l i s ,  heart and symbo l  of the revo lu t ion ,  lega l  

authority stopped at  noth ing i n  d isarm ing whatever 

remained alive, spontaneous and ant i -bourgeois .  The 

local pol ice, moreover, was in  the hands of the PSUC. 

Confronted by an openly hosti le power, the workers 

f inal ly understood that this power was not their  own, 

that they had g iven it the g ift of the ir  insurrection ten 

months earl ier, and that their insurrect ion had been 

turned against them. I n  reaction to the power g rab by 

the state, a general strike paralysed Barcelona. It was 

too late. The workers st i l l  had the capacity to rise up 

against the  state (th is t ime in  i ts  democratic form) , but 

they could no longer push their strugg le to the point 

of an open break. 

As always, the "social" question predominated over 

the m i l i tary one .  Legal authority cou ld  not i m pose 

itself by street batt les. With in  a few hours,  instead of 

u rban guerri l l a  warfare, a war of posit ion ,  a face-off of 
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apartment bui ld ing against apartment bu i ld ing set in .  It 

was a defensive stalemate in which no one could win 

because no one was attacking.  With i ts own offensive 

bogged down, the pol ice would not risk its forces i n  

attacks on bu i ld ings he ld  by  the anarch ists. Broadly 

speaking ,  the CP and the state held the centre of the 

city, while the CNT and the POU M  held the worki ng

class d istricts. 

The status quo u lt imately won out by pol it ical means. 

The masses p laced the i r  t rust in the two organisa

t ions under attack, wh i le  the latter, afraid  of a l ienat

ing the state, got people to go back to work (though 

not wi thout  d ifficu lty) and thereby undermined the 

on ly force capable of sav ing them pol i t ical ly and . . .  

" physical ly". As soon as the strike was over, knowing 

that it henceforth contro l led the situat ion ,  the govern

ment brought i n  6,000 Assau lt Guards - the e l ite of 

the pol ice. Because they accepted the mediat ion of 

" representative organisat ions" and counsels of mod

erat ion from the POU M  and the CNT, the very same 

masses who had defeated the fascist m i l itary i n  J u ly 

1 93 6  su rrendered without a fight to the Republ ican 

police in  May 1 937. 

At that point repression could beg in .  Only a few weeks 

were necessary to outlaw the POUM,  to arrest its lead

ers, to ki l l  them legal ly or otherwise, and to d ispose of 

N in .  A paral le l  pol ice was establ ished,  organised by 

the N KVD and the secret apparatus of the Comintern , 

and answering on ly to Moscow. Anyone showing the 

s l ightest opposit ion to the Republ ican state and its 

main al ly, the USSR, could be denounced and hunted 

down as a "fascist", and all around the world an army 

of wel l -mean ing,  gentle souls wou ld repeat the slander, 

some from ignorance, others from self- interest, but 

every one of them convinced that no denunciation was 

too excessive when fascism was on the march . 
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The fury un leashed against the POU M  was no aberra

t ion.  By opposing the Moscow Trials, the POU M  con

demned itself to be destroyed by a Stal i n ism locked 

in  a merci less world struggle against its rivals for the 

control  of the masses. At the t ime, not just CP fel low

travel lers, but many pol itical parties, lawyers, reporters 

and even the French League for the Rights of Man 

came out i n  endorsement of the gui lt of the accused . 

Sixty years later, mainstream ideology sees these trials 

as a s ign  of the Krem l i n ' s  mad w i l l  to power. As if 

Stal i n ist crimes had noth ing to do with anti -fascism ! 

Anti -fascist logic wi l l  always a l ign itself with the most 

moderate forces and always tu rn against the most 

rad ical ones. 

On the purely pol it ical leve l ,  May 1 937 gave rise to 

what, a few months before, wou ld  have been unth ink

ab le :  a Social ist even farther to the r ight than Cabal

lero :  Negr in ,  heading a government which came down 

hard on the s ide of law and order, i nc l ud ing  open 

repression against the workers. Orwel l  - who almost 

lost h is  l ife in the events - real ised that the war "for 

democracy" was obviously over :  "that meant that the 

general movement wou ld be in  the d i rection of some 

kind of fascism:' What remained was a competit ion 

between two fasc isms,  Orwe l l  wrote, with the d if

ference that one was less i nhuman than its rival : he 

therefore c lung to the necessity of avoid ing the "more 

naked and developed fascism of H it ler and Franco".9 

From then on, the only issue was fighting for a fascism 

less bad than the opposing one . . .  

WAR DEVO U RS T H E  REVOLUTI O N  

Power does not  come any more from the  barre l o f  a 

gun  than it comes from a bal lot box. No revo lut ion is 

peacefu l ,  but its "m i l itary" d imension is never central . 

The question is not whether the proles f inal ly decide 
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to break i nto the armouries, but whether they un leash 

what they are : commod ified be ings who no longer 

can and no longer want to exist as commodit ies, and 

whose revolt explodes capitalist logic. Barricades and 

mach ine guns  flow from this "weapon ". The greater 

the change i n  social l ife, the less guns wi l l  be needed, 

and the less casualt ies there wi l l  be. A comm u n ist 

revolut ion wi l l  never resemble a s laughter :  not from 

any nonviolent pr inc ip le ,  but because revolut ion sub

verts more (sold iers incl uded) than it actual ly destroys. 

To imag ine  a proletarian front facing off a bourgeois 

front is to conceive the proletariat in  bourgeois terms, 

on the model of a pol it ical revolut ion or a war (seiz

ing someone's power, occupyi ng the i r  terr itory) . In 

so do ing ,  one rei ntroduces everyth ing that the insur

rect ionary movement had overwhelmed : h ierarchy, a 

respect for special ists, for knowledge that Knows, and 

for techn iques to solve problems - in  short for every

th ing that plays down the ro le of the common man. I n  

Spain ,  from the fal l  o f  1 93 6  onward, the revolut ion 

d issolved into the war effort and into a kind of combat 

typical of states : a war of fronts. Soon the worki ng

class "m i l it ia man" evolved i nto a "sold ier". 

Formed into "col umns", workers left Barcelona to de

feat the fascists in other cit ies, start ing from Zaragoza. 

Taking the revol ut ion beyond areas u nder  Republ ican 

contro l ,  however, would have meant complet ing the 

revolut ion in  the Republ ican areas as wel l .  But even 

Du rrut i  did not seem to real ise that the state was 

everywhere sti l l  i ntact. As his col umn (70% of whose 

members were anarch ists) advanced, it extended the 

col lectivisat ions :  the m i l itias helped the peasants and 

spread revo lut ionary ideas. Yet however m uch Du r

ruti declared that "these m i l it ias wi l l  never defend the 

bourgeois ie" they d id  not attack it e ither. Two weeks 
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before h is  death he del ivered a speech broadcast on 

November 4 ,  1 93 6 :  

"At the front and i n  t h e  trenches there is on ly one 

idea and one aim - the destruction of fascism.  

"We cal l  on the Catalan people to stop a l l  i nternal 

confl i cts and intr igues,  to forget al l jealousy and 

pol it ics and to th ink  of the war on ly. The pol it ic ians 

are only play ing tricks to secure for themselves an 

agreeable l ife. This dubious art must be replaced 

by the art to work. The people of Catalonia must be 

worthy of their brothers fighting at the front. If the 

workers of Catalonia have taken the supreme task 

to f ight at the d ifferent fronts, those l iv ing in  towns 

and cit ies wil l also have to be mobi l ised to do their  

share. Our heroic m i l it ia, ready to l ie down their l ives 

on the batt lefie ld want to be assu red whom they 

have behind them. They feel that no one should be 

deterred from their duty because of lack of wage 

increase or shorter hours of work. Today all to i lers 

and especial ly those of the CNT must be ready for 

the utmost sacrifices. For in that way alone can we 

hope to tri umph over fascism. 

" I  address myself to a l l  organ isat ions,  asking them 

to bury their  confl icts and g rudges . . .  

"The m i l itarisat ion of the m i l it ias has been decreed. 

If this has been done to fr ighten us,  to impose on 

us an iron d isc ip l ine ,  th is is a m istaken pol icy. We 

chal lenge those who have issued th is  decree to 

come to the front and see for themselves our moral 

and our d iscip l ine and compare it with the moral and 

d isc ip l ine in  the rear. We wi l l  not accept d ictated 

d iscip l ine .  We are doing our duty. Come to the front 

to see our organ isation ! Later we shall come to Bar

celona to examine your discip l ine,  your  organisation 

and you r  contro l !  

"There is n o  chaos at the front, n o  lack o f  d iscip l ine .  

We a l l  have a strong sense of respons ib i l ity. We 
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know what you have entrusted us with .  You can 1 0  Boletin de lnformaci6n, 

sleep qu ietly. But remember we have left Barcelona CNT-A1T-FA1,  Via Layetana, 

in your hands. We demand respons ib i l ity and d is- 32 y 34,  Barce lona, No-

cip l ine from you too. Let us prove our capacity to vember 11 , 1936. 

prevent the creation of new d ifferences after our war 

against fascism. Those who want their movement to 11 P./. C., pub l i shed by the 

be the strongest are working in  the wrong d i rect ion. G1c ,  Amsterdam, Octo-

Against tyranny there is on ly one front possible,  one ber 1936 

organisation and only one sort of d isc ip l ine:"0 

Listeners would th ink that a revol ut ion had actual ly 

taken place, pol it ical ly and social ly, and just needed 

its m i l itary complet ion :  smash ing the fascists. Durruti 

and h is comrades embodied an energy which had not 

waited for 1 93 6  to storm the exist ing world .  But al l 

the combative wil l  i n  the world is  not enough when 

workers aim al l  their blows against one part icular form 

of the state, and not against the state as such. In m id-

1 936 ,  accepting a war of  fronts meant leaving  social 

and pol it ical weapons in  the hands of the bourgeoi

s ie behind the l i nes, and moreover meant depriv ing 

m i l itary act ion itself of the i n it ial v igour it d rew from 

another terrain ,  the only one where the proletariat has 

the upper hand . As the " Dutch Left" wrote:  

" I f  the workers real ly want to bui ld u p  a defence 

front against the Whites, they can on ly do so by 

taki ng over pol it ical power themselves, instead of 

leaving it in the hands of a Popu lar Front govern

ment. I n  other words ,  defend ing the revolut ion is 

on ly possib le through the d ictatorsh ip of the prole

tariat, and not through the col laborat ion of a l l  anti

fasc ist part ies . . .  Proletar ian revo lu t ion  revo lves 

around the destruct ion of the o ld  state mach ine ,  

and the  exercise of  the central functions of  power 

by the workers themselves." 1 1  
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In the summer of 1 936 ,  far from having decisive m i l 

i tary super iority, the nat ional ists he ld  no major  city. 

The i r  main strength lay in  the Fore ign Legion and in 

the Moroccan "Moors". In 1 9 1 2 , Morocco had been 

spl it by France and Spain into two protectorates ,  but 

had long s ince rebel led against the colonia l  d reams 

of both countries. The Spanish royal army had been 

bad ly defeated there in  1 92 1 , largely due to the de

fection of Moroccan troops. Despite Franco-Spanish 

col laborat ion,  the Rif war ( in which a general named 

Franco had d ist ingu ished h imself) ended on ly when 

Abd el-Kr im surrendered in  1 926 .  Ten years later, the 

announcement of immed iate and uncondit ional inde

pendence for Spanish Morocco wou ld ,  at m in imum,  

have sti rred u p  t roub le among the shock troops of 

react ion.  The Republ ic  obviously gave short shrift to 

th is solut ion ,  under  a combined pressure from con

servative mi l ieus and from the democracies of England 

and France, which had l itt le enthus iasm for the pos

s ib le break-up of their own empires. At the very t ime, 

moreover, the French Popu lar Front not on ly refused 

to g rant any reform worthy of any name to its colonial  

subjects, but d issolved the Etoi le  Nord-Africa ine ,  a 

pro letarian movement in Algeria. 

Everyone knows that the pol icy of "non- intervention" in  

Spain was a farce. One week after the putsch London 

announced its opposit ion to any arms sh ipment to 

what was then the legal Spanish government ,  and 

its neutral ity i n  the event that France would become 

drawn into a confl ict. Democratic England thus put the 

Republ ic  and fascism on the same leve l .  As a result ,  

the France of B l um  and Thorez sent a few planes,  

whi le Italy and Germany sent whole d ivisions with their 

suppl ies. As for the I nternational Brigades, contro l led 

by the Soviet Un ion and the CPs, the ir  m i l itary value 

came at  a heavy price, namely the e l im ination of  any 

opposit ion to Sta l in ism in  working-class ranks.  It was 
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at the beginn ing of 1 937, after the fi rst arms shipments, 

that Catalonia removed N i n  from his post as adviser 

to the M in istry of Just ice. 

Rarely has the narrow conception of h istory as a l ist 

of batt les, cannons and strategies been more i nept i n  

explain ing the  course of  a d i rectly "social" war, shaped 

as it was by the internal dynam ic of anti -fascism. Revo

lut ionary elan i n it ia l ly broke the elan of the nat ional

ists .  Then the workers accepted legal ity : the confl ict 

was stalemated and then inst itut ional ised. From late 

1 936 onward , the m i l it ia columns were bogged down 

in  the s iege of Zaragoza. The state armed on ly the 

m i l i tary u n its i t  trusted ,  i .e .  the ones wh ich would 

not confiscate property. By early 1 937, i n  the poorly 

equ ipped POU M  mi l it ias f ight ing the Francoists with 

o ld guns ,  a revolver was a luxury. I n  the cit ies, m i l it ia 

men rubbed shou lders with perfect ly outfitted regu

la r  so ld iers. The fronts got  stuck, l i ke the Barcelona 

proletarians against the cops. The last burst of energy 

was the Republ ican victory at Madrid. Soon hereafter, 

the government ordered private ind iv iduals to hand in  

their weapons. The decree had l itt le immed iate effect, 

but it showed an unabashed wi l l  to d isarm the people. 

D isappointment and suspic ions undermined morale. 

The war was increas ing ly i n  the hands of special ists. 

F inal ly, the Repu b l ic  increas ing ly lost ground as a l l  

social content and revol ut ionary appearances faded 

away in  the anti-fascist camp. 

Reduc ing the revo lut ion to war s imp l if ies and fals i 

f ies the soc ia l  quest ion into the alternative of w in 

n ing or losing ,  and i n  be ing  " the  strongest". The issue 

becomes one of having d isc ip l i ned sold iers ,  superior 

log istics, competent officers and the support of a l l ies 

whose own pol it ical nature gets as l itt le scrutiny as 

possib le .  Cur iously, all th is means taking the confl ict 

fu rther from dai ly l ife. It is a pecu l iar qual ity of warfare 
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that, even for its enth us iasts, no one wants to lose 

but everyone wants it to end. I n  contrast to revo l u 

t ion ,  except i n  t he  case o f  defeat, war does not cross 

my doorstep. Transformed into a m i l itary confl ict ,  the 

strugg le  against Franco ceased to be a personal 

commitment, lost its immed iate real ity, and became a 

mobi l isation from above, l i ke in any other war situat ion. 

After January 1 937, voluntary en l istments tapered off, 

and the c iv i l  war, in both camps,  came to depend 

main ly  on compulsory m i l itary service. As a resu l t  a 

m i l it ia man of Ju ly 1 936  leaving h is column a year later, 

d isgusted with Republ ican pol it ics, could be arrested 

and shot as a "deserter" ! 

I n  d ifferent h i stor ical cond i t ions ,  the m i l i tary evo l u 

t i on  from insu rrection to m i l it ias and  then  to  a regular 

army is remin iscent of the ant i -Napoleonic "guerri l la" 

warfare (the term was borrowed from Spanish at the 

t ime) described by Marx :  

"By comparing the  three periods of  guerri l la  warfare 

with the pol it ical h istory of Spain ,  it is found that 

they represent the respective degrees i nto which 

the counter-revolut ionary sp i rit of the Government 

had succeeded in  coo l ing the spirit of the people. 

Beg inn ing with the rise of whole popu lat ions,  the 

partisan war was next carried on by guerri l l a  bands, 

of which whole d istr icts formed the reserve, and 

terminated i n  corps francs cont inual ly on the point 

of dwind l i ng  into banditt i ,  or  s ink ing down to the 

level of stand ing reg iments:• 1 2  

For 1 9 3 6 ,  a s  for 1 8 0 8 ,  the evo lut ion o f  t h e  m i l itary 

s i tuat ion cannot be exp la ined exc l us ive ly o r  even 

main ly by the art of war, but flows from the balance 

of pol it ical and social forces and its mod ificat ion in  an 

anti-revo lut ionary d i rect ion.  The compromise evoked 

by Durrut i ,  the necessity of un ity at any cost, cou ld 
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on ly hand victory fi rst to the Repub l ican state (over 

the proletariat) and then to the Francoist state (over 

the Republ ic) . 

There was the beg inn ing of a revolut ion in Spain ,  but it 

turned into its opposite as the proletarians, convinced 

that they had effective power, p laced their trust i n  the 

state to fight against Franco. On that basis ,  the mu lt i 

p l icity of subversive i n itiatives and measures taken in 

production and in  dai ly l ife were doomed by the simple 

and terrib le fact that they took p lace in  the shadow of 

an intact state structure, which had i n it ia l ly been put 

on hold, and then re invigorated by the necessit ies of 

the war against Franco, a paradox which remained 

opaque to most revol ut ionary g roups at the t ime. In  

order to be consol idated and extended, the transfor

mations without which revol ut ion becomes an empty 

word had to pose themselves as antagon ist ic to a 

state clearly designed as the adversary. 

The trouble was, after J u ly 1 936 ,  dua l  power existed 

i n  appearance on ly. Not only did the instruments of 

proletar ian power wh ich emerged from the  i nsu r

rect ion ,  and those which subsequently oversaw the 

social isations,  tolerate the state, but they accorded 

the state a pr imacy in  the anti-Franco strugg le ,  as if 

it were tactical ly necessary to pass through the state 

in  order to defeat Franco. In terms of " real ism", the 

recourse to trad it ional m i l itary methods accepted by 

the far left ( inc lud ing the POU M  and the CNT) i n  the 

name of effectiveness a lmost invariably proved inef

fect ive. S ixty years later, people sti l l  deplore the fact. 

But the democratic state is as l itt le  su ited for armed 

struggle against fascism as it is for stopping its peace

ful accession to power. States are normal ly loath to 

deal with social  war, and normal ly  fear rather  than 

encourage fraternisat ion .  When,  i n  G uadalajara, the 

anti-fascists addressed themselves as workers to the 
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I tal ian sold iers sent by Mussol i n i ,  a group of Ital ians 1 3  Cle, 2nd issue.  

defected. Such an episode remained the except ion .  

From the batt le  for Madr id (March '37 )  to the f inal  

fal l  of Cata lon ia (February '39 ) ,  the cadaver of the 

aborted revol ut ion decomposed on  the batt lefie ld .  

One can speak of  war i n  Spain ,  not  of  revolut ion.  This 

war wound up having as its fi rst function the resolu 

t ion of  a capital ist problem : the constitution i n  Spain 

of a legit imate state which succeeded in  developing 

its national capital whi le keeping the popu lar masses 

i n  check. In February 1 939 ,  the Surreal ist and (then) 

Trotskyist Benjamin Peret analysed the consummation 

of the defeat as fol lows : 

"The working class . . .  having lost s ight of its own 

goals, no longer sees any urgent reason to be ki l led 

defend ing the bourgeois democratic clan against 

the fascist c lan ,  i . e .  i n  the last analys is ,  for the  

defence of  Anglo-French capital against l ta lo-Ger

man imperial ism. The civ i l  war increasingly became 

an imperial ist war:' 1 3  

That same year, Bruno Rizzi made a s imi lar comment i n  

h i s  essay on "col lective bureaucrat ism" i n  t h e  USSR:  

"The old democracies play the game of anti -fascist 

po l it ics in order to let the s leep ing dog l ie .  One  

m u st keep the proletar ians q u i et . . .  a t  any t ime ,  

the o ld democracies feed the working class with 

anti-fascism . . .  Spain had turned into a s laughter 

of proletarians of a l l  nat ional it ies, in  order to calm 

down unru ly revo lut ionary workers, and to sel l off 

the products of heavy industry." 

The two camps unden iably had qu ite d ifferent socio

log ical compositions. If the bourgeoisie was present 

on both sides, the immense majority of workers and 
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poor peasants supported the Republ ic ,  whereas the 

archaic and react ionary strata ( landed property, smal l  

ho lders ,  c lergy) l i ned up  behind Franco. This c lass 

polarisation gave a progressive aura to the Republ ican 

state, but it d id  not d isclose the h istorical mean ing of 

the confl i ct ,  any more than the large worki ng-c lass 

membersh ip  of social ist or  Stal i n ist part ies told us 

a l l  about their nature .  Such facts were rea l ,  but sec

ondary to the social function of these part ies :  i n  fact , 

because they were grass-roots bodies, they were able 

to control or oppose any proletarian upsurge. Likewise 

the Republ ican army had a large number of workers, 

but for what, with whom and under  whose orders 

were they f ight ing? To ask the question is to answer 

it , u n less one it considers poss ib le to f ight the bour

geois ie in an a l l iance with the bourgeoisie. 

"Civi l  war is the supreme express ion of the class strug

g le", Trotsky wrote i n  Their Morals and Ours ( 1 938) .  

Qu ite . . .  a s  long a s  one adds that, from the "Wars of 

Rel ig ion"  to the I rish or Lebanese convu ls ions of our  

own t ime, c iv i l  war is a lso ,  and indeed most often, the 

form of an impossib le or fai led social st rugg le :  when 

class contrad ictions cannot assert themselves as such, 

they erupt as ideolog ical or  ethn ic blocs, st i l l  further 

delay ing any human emancipat ion .  

ANARCH ISTS IN T H E  GOVER N M ENT 

Social Democracy did not "capitulate" in August 1 9 1 4 , 

l i ke a f ighter th rowing in the towe l :  it fo l lowed the 

normal trajectory of  a powerfu l  movement wh ich was 

i nternat ional ist in rhetoric and which ,  in rea l i ty, had 

become profoundly national long before. The SPD may 

wel l  have been the lead ing e lectoral force in Germany 

in  1 9 1 2 , but it was powerfu l on ly for the purpose of 

reform , with in  the framework of capital ism and accord

ing to its laws, which inc l uded for example accept ing 
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colonia l ism, and also war when the latter became the 1 4  P./. C., German ed it ion ,  

sole solut ion to social and pol it ical contrad ict ions. December 1931 .  

I n  the same way, the i ntegration of Spanish anarch ism 

in  the state i n  1 93 6  is only surpr is ing if one forgets 

its nature : the CNT was a un ion ,  an or ig ina l  un ion  

undoubtedly bu t  a un ion a l l  t he  same, and  there i s  

no such th i ng  as  an ant i -un ion un ion .  Funct ion trans

forms the organ. Whatever its or ig i nal ideals ,  every 

permanent organ ism for defend ing wage labourers 

as such becomes a mediator, and then a conci l iator. 

Even when it is in the hands of rad icals, even when it 

is repressed, the inst itut ion is bound to escape con

trol of the base and to turn into a moderat ing instru

ment. Anarch ist un ion though it may have been ,  the 

CNT was a un ion  before it was anarch ist .  A wor ld 

separated the rank-and-fi le  from the leader seated at 

the bosses' table, but the CNT as a whole was l itt le 

d ifferent from the UGT. Both of them worked to mod

ernise and rat ional ly manage the economy: i n  a word , 

to social ise capital ism.  A s ing le th read connects the 

socia l ist vote for war credits i n  August 1 9 1 4  to the 

part ic ipat ion in  the government of the anarchist lead

ers, fi rst i n  Catalon ia (September '36) and then i n  the 

Spanish Repub l ic  (November '36) .  As ear ly as 1 9 1 4, 

Malatesta had cal led those of h is  comrades ( i nc lud

ing Kropotkin) who had accepted nat ional defence 

"government anarchists". 

The CNT had long been both institut ional ised and sub

versive. The contrad iction ended in  the 1 931 general 

e lect ion ,  when the CNT gave up its ant i -parl iamen

tary stand ,  asking the masses to vote for Repub l ican 

cand idates. The anarchist organ isat ion  was tu rn 

ing i n to  "a un ion aspir ing to the conquest of  power", 

that wou ld  " i nevitably lead to a d ictatorsh ip over the 

proletariat". 1 4  
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From one compromise to the next, the CNT wound 1 5  Rate-Korrespondenz, 

up renouncing the anti-statism which was its raison June  1937. 

d'etre, even after the Repub l ic  and its Russian a l ly 

or master had shown their  real faces i n  May '37, not 

to ment ion everyth ing that fol l owed ,  in the ja i ls and 

secrets cel lars. L ike the POU M, the CNT was effective 

in d isarm ing proletarians, cal l i ng  on them to g ive up  

their  strugg le against t he  official and  Stal i n ist pol ice 

bent on fin ish ing them off. As the G I C  put it ,  

'' . . .  the CNT was among those chiefly respons ib le 

for the crush ing of the insu rrection .  It demoral ised 

the proletariat at a t ime when the latter was moving 

against democratic reactionaries:' 1 5  

Some radicals even had the bitter surprise o f  being 

locked up i n  a pr ison admin istered by an o ld anarchist 

comrade, stripped of any real power over what went 

on i n  his jai l . Add ing insu l t  to i nju ry, a CNT delegation 

which had gone to the Soviet Un ion req uest ing mate

rial a id did not even raise the issue of the Moscow 

Trials. 

Everyth ing for the anti-fascist strugg le !  

Everyth ing for cannons and guns !  

But  even so ,  some people m ight object, anarch ists 

by their very natu re are vaccinated against the statist 

v irus.  Isn ' t  anarch ism the arch-enemy of the state? 

Yes, but. . .  

Some Marxists can recite whole pages of The Civil 

War in France on the destruction of the state mach ine,  

and quote the passage from State and Revolution 

where Len in  says that one day cooks wi l l  admin ister 

society instead of pol it ic ians. But these same Marx

ists can pract ice the most serv i le state idolatry, once 

they come to see the state as the agent of progress 
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or h i stor ical necessity. Because they imag i ne  the 

future as a capital ist socia l isation without capita l ists, 

as a world sti l l  based on wage labour  but egal itarian , 

democratised and planned, everyth ing prepares them 

to accept a state (transit ional , to be sure) and to go off 

to war for a capital ist state they see as bad , against 

another they see as worse. 

Anarch ism overest imates state power by regard ing 

authority as the main enemy, and at  the same t ime 

underest imates the state 's force of  inert ia. 

The state is the guarantor, but not the creator, of social 

relat ionsh ips .  I t  represents and un if ies capital ,  it is 

neither capita l 's  motor nor its centrepiece. From the 

unden iable fact that the Span ish masses were armed 

after J u ly 1 93 6 ,  anarch ism deduced that the state 

was los ing its substance. But the substance of the 

state resides not i n  inst itut ional forms, but i n  its un ify

ing function. The state ensures the tie which human 

beings cannot and dare not create among themselves, 

and creates a web of services which are both parasitic 

and real .  

I n  the summer of 1 936 ,  the state apparatus may have 

seemed derel ict in Republ ican Spain,  because it on ly 

subsisted as a potential framework capable of picking 

up  the p ieces of capital ist society and re-arrang ing 

them one day. I n  the meant ime, it cont inued to l ive, i n  

social h ibernat ion .  Then it gained new strength when 

the relat ions opened up by subversion were loosened 

or torn apart. It revived its organs, and, the occasion 

permitt ing ,  assumed control  over those bodies which 

subvers ion had caused to emerge.  What had been 

seen as an empty shel l  showed itself capable not on ly 

of reviva l ,  but of actua l ly  emptying  out the para l le l  

forms of  power i n  which the revolut ion thought  it had 

best embodied itself. 
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The CNT's u lt imate justification of its role comes down 1 6  Solidaridad Obrera, No-

to the idea that the government no longer rea l ly had vember 1936. 

power, because the workers' movement had taken 

power de  facto. 

" . . .  the government has ceased to be a force op

pressing the working-class, i n  the same way that 

the state is no longer the organ ism div id ing society 

into classes. And if CNT members work with in  the 

state and government, the people wi l l  be less and 

less oppressed:' 1 6  

No less than Marx ism, anarch ism fet ish izes the state 

and imag ines it as being incarnated in  a place. Blanqu i  

had al ready thrown his l ittle armed flock into attacks on 

city ha l ls  or on barracks, but  he at  least never claimed 

to base h is  act ions on the proletarian movement, only 

on a minority that wou ld awaken the people. A cen

tury later, the CNT declared the Spanish state to be a 

phantom re lative to the tang ib le real ity of the "social 

organ isat ions" ( i .e .  m i l it ias, un ions) . But the existence 

of the state,  its raison d 'etre, i s  to paper over the 

shortcomings of  "civi l "  society by a system of relations, 

of l i nks,  of a concentrat ion of forces, an adm in istra

tive, pol ice, jud ic ia l ,  and m i l itary network which goes 

"on hold" as a backup in  times of crisis, awaiting the 

moment when a pol ice investigator can go sn iffing into 

the f i les of the social worker. The revolut ion has no 

Basti l le ,  pol ice station or governor's mansion to "take" :  

i ts  task is to render harmless or destroy everyth ing 

from which such places d raw their  substance. 

THE RISE AND DECLI N E  O F  THE CO LLECTIVISATIONS 

The depth and breadth of  the industrial and agrarian 

social isations after Ju ly  1 93 6  was no h istorical fluke. 

Marx noted the Spanish t rad it ion of popular auton

omy, and the gap between the people and the state 
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which made itself man ifest in the ant i-Napoleonic war, 17 Marx, cited by Mar ie 

and then i n  the revo lut ions of the 1 Qth century, which Laffranque ,  'Marx et 

renewed age-old communal resistance to the power l ' Espagne' (Cahiers de 

of the dynasty. The absolute monarchy, he observed,  !'!SEA, se r i e  S. n°1 5). 

did not shake up various strata to forge a modern state, 

but rather left the l iv ing forces of the country i ntact. 

Napoleon could see Spain as a "cadaver, 

. . .  but if the Span ish state was indeed dead , Span

ish society was ful l  of l ife" and "what we cal l  the 

state i n  the modern sense of the word is material

ised, i n  real ity, on ly in  the army, in  keeping with the 

exc lus ive "provi ncial" l ife of the people:' 1 7  

I n  the Spain o f  1 936 ,  the bourgeois revolut ion had 

been made, and it was vain to dream of scenarios such 

as 1 9 1 7, not to mention 1 848  or 1 789 .  But if the bour

geoisie dominated pol i t ical ly, and capital dominated 

economical ly, they were nowhere near the creation of 

a un ified internal market and a modern state apparatus, 

the subjugat ion of society as a whole, and the domi

nation of loca l  l ife and i ts part icu larism . For Marx in  

1 854 a "despotic" government coexisted with a lack 

of un ity that extended to the point of d ifferent cu rren

cies and d ifferent systems of taxation : h is  observation 

sti l l  had some val id ity eighty years later. The state was 

neither able to stimulate industry nor carry out agrarian 

reform ; it cou ld neither extract from agricu l ture the 

profits necessary for capital accumu lat ion ,  nor un ify 

the provinces, nor less keep down the proletarians of 

the cit ies and the countryside. 

It was thus almost natural ly that the shock of J u ly ' 36  

gave rise, on  the  margins o f  pol it ical power, to  a social 

movement whose real expressions, wh i le  contain ing 

commun ist potent ia l ,  were later reabsorbed by the 

state they a l lowed to remain intact. The fi rst months 

of a revo lut ion al ready ebbing, but whose extent st i l l  
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concealed its fai l u re ,  looked l i ke a sp l i nteri ng  proc- 18 Among others: O rwel l ,  

ess : each reg ion ,  commune ,  enterprise, co l lective 

and mun ic ipal ity escaped the central authority with

out actual ly attacking it , and set out to l ive d ifferently. 

Anarch ism,  and even the reg iona l ism of the POU M ,  

express th i s  Span ish or ig ina l ity, wh ich i s  wrong ly  

g rasped if one sees on ly  the negative s ide of th is  

" late" capital ist development. Even the  ebb of  1 937 

d id  not  erad icate the  e lan  of  hundreds of  thousands 

of workers and peasants who took over land, factories, 

ne ighbourhoods, v i l lages, seizing property and social 

is ing production with an autonomy and a sol idarity i n  

dai ly l ife that struck both observers and part icipants. 1 8  

Commun ism is also t h e  re-appropriat ion o f  the cond i

t ions of existence. 

Sad to say, if these countless acts and deeds, some

times extend ing over several years, bear witness (as 

do, in the ir  own way, the Russian and German experi

ence) to a commun ist movement remaking a l l  of soci

ety, and to its formidable subversive capacit ies when 

it emerges on a large scale, it is equal ly true that its 

fate was sealed from the summer of 1 93 6  onward . 

The Span ish Civ i l  War proved both the revo lu t ion 

ary v igour  of  commun itarian bonds and forms which 

have been penetrated by capital but which are not yet 

dai ly reproduced by capital , and also their  impotence, 

taken by themselves, i n  br ing ing off a revolut ion .  The 

absence of an assault against the state condemned 

the establ ishment of d ifferent relat ionships to a frag

mentary self-management preserv ing the content and 

often the forms of capital ism, notably money and the 

divis ion of activit ies by ind iv idual enterprises. Any per

sistence of wage- labour perpetuates the h ierarchy of 

functions and incomes. 

Comm u n ist measu res cou ld  have u n derm ined the 

socia l  bases of the two states (Repub l ican and  
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National ist) , if only by solving the agrarian quest ion : 

in the 1 930's ,  more than half of the popu lat ion went 

hungry. A subversive force erupted, bring ing to the 

fore the most oppressed strata, those farthest from 

"pol it ical l ife" (e.g. women) ,  but it could not go all the 

way and erad icate the system root and branch. 

At the time, the workers' movement i n  the major indus

tr ia l  countries corresponded to those reg ions of the 

world which had been socialised by a total domination 

of capital over society, where commun ism was both 

closer at hand as a resu l t  of this social isat ion ,  and at 

the same t ime farther away because of the d isso lution 

of a l l  re lations into commodity form. The new world ,  in  

these countries, was most commonly conceived as a 

worker's wor ld ,  even as an industrial one. 

The Spanish proletariat, on the contrary, cont i nued 

to be shaped by a capital ist penetrat ion of  society 

that was more quantitative than qual itative. From th is 

reality it d rew both i ts strength and i ts weakness, as 

attested by the trad it ion and demands for autonomy 

represented by anarch ism. 

" In the last hund red years,  there has not been a 

s ing le upr is ing in Andalusia which has not resu lted 

in the creat ion of comm unes,  the shari ng  out of 

land ,  the abol i t ion of money and a declarat ion of 

independence . . .  the anarch ism of the workers is 

not very d ifferent. They too demand, fi rst of a l l ,  the 

possib i l ity of manag ing their  industrial commun ity 

or the i r  un ion themselves, and then the reduction 

of worki ng  hours and of the effort requ i red from 

everyone . . .  " 1 9  

One of the main weaknesses was the attitude towards 

money. The "d isappearance of money" is mean ingful  

on ly  if it enta i ls  more than the replacement of one 
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i n strument for measur i ng  val ue  with another one 

(such as  labou r cou pons) . L ike most rad ical groups,  

whether they cal led themselves Marxist or anarchist, 

Span ish proletar ians did not see money as the ex

pression and abstraction of real relat ionships,  but as 

a tool of measurement ,  an account ing device, and 

they reduced socia l ism to a d ifferent management of 

the same categories and fundamental components 

of capital ism. 

The fai l u re of the measures taken against commodity 

relat ions was not due to the power of the UGT (which 

was opposed to the col lectivisat ions) over the banks. 

The closing of private banks and of the central bank 

puts an end to mercant i le  relat ions only if production 

and l ife are organised in  a way no longer mediated 

by the commod ity, and if such a communal produc

t ion and l ife g radual ly  come to dom inate the tota l 

i ty of socia l  re lat ionsh ips. Money is not the "ev i l "  to 

be removed from an otherwise "good" product ion ,  

but the man ifestat ion (today becoming i ncreas ing ly 

immaterial) of the commod ity character of a l l  aspects 

of l ife . It cannot be destroyed by e l im i nat i ng  s igns ,  

but  on ly when exchange withers away as a socia l  

relat ionsh ip .  

I n  fact, on ly  agrar ian co l lect ives managed to do 

without money, and they often d id  so with the he lp 

of  local cu rrencies,  w i th  coupons often being used 

as " i nternal money". Sometimes money was handed 

over to the col lective. Sometimes workers were g iven 

vouchers accord ing to the size of their fami l ies, not to 

the amount of work done ("to each accord ing to their  

need") .  Sometimes money played no part : goods were 

shared. An egal itarian sp i rit preva i led ,  as wel l  as a 

reject ion of " l uxury". 20 However, unable to extend non

commod ity production beyond d ifferent autonomous 

zones with no scope for g lobal act ion ,  the soviets, 
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col lectives and l i berated v i l lages were transformed 

into precarious commun it ies, and sooner or later were 

either destroyed from with in  or  v io lently suppressed 

by the fascists . . .  or the Republ icans. In Aragon ,  the 

col umn of the Stal in ist Lister made th is a special ity. 

Entering the v i l lage of Calanda,  h is  fi rst act was to 

write on a wal l :  "Col lectivisat ions are theft:' 

COLLECTIVISE OR COM M U N IS E ?  

Ever s ince the  First I nternational , anarch ism has coun

terposed the col lective appropriat ion of the means of 

production to Social Democratic stat ism. Both vis ions, 

nonetheless, have the same start ing point :  the need 

for col lective management. The problem is: manage

ment of what? Of course ,  what Social Democracy 

carried out from above, bu reaucratical ly, the Spanish 

proletarians practised at the base, armed, with each 

ind iv idual responsib le to everyone, thereby taki ng the 

land and the factories away from a minority special ised 

in the organ is ing and explo itat ion of others. The oppo

site, in  short, of the co-management of the Coal Board 

by social ist or Stal i n ist un ion offic ia ls .  Nevertheless, 

the fact that a col lectivity, rather than the state or a 

bureaucracy, takes the production of its material l ife 

into its own hands does not, by itself, do away with 

the capital ist character of that l ife. 

Wage labour  means the  passage of an act iv i ty, 

whatever it m ight be, p lough ing a fie ld or pr int ing a 

newspaper, through the form of money. This money, 

whi le it makes the act ivity poss ib le ,  is expanded by 

it. Equal is ing wages, decid ing everyth ing col lectively, 

and replacing cu rrency by coupons has never been 

enough to do away with wage labour. What money 

br ings together cannot be free, and sooner or later 

money becomes its master. 
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Substi tut ing associat ion for competit ion on a local 

basis was a guaranteed recipe for disaster. Because if 

the col lective d id  abol ish private property with in  itself, 

it also set itself up as a d ist inct entity and as a par

t icular e lement among others i n  the g lobal economy, 

and therefore as a pr ivate col lective, compel led to 

buy and sel l ,  to trade with the outside world ,  thereby 

becoming in  its turn an enterprise which l i ke it or  not, 

had to p lay its part in reg iona l ,  nat iona l  and wor ld 

competit ion or else d isappear. 

One can on ly  rejo ice i n  the fact that half of Spain 

imploded : what mainstream opin ion ca l ls  "anarchy" is 

a necessary condit ion for revolut ion ,  as Marx wrote 

in h i s  own t ime .  But these m ovements made the i r  

subversive impact on the basis of  a centrifugal force. 

Rejuvenated commun itarian ties also locked everyone 

into the ir  v i l lage and their  barrio ,  as if the point were 

to d iscover a lost world and a degraded human ity, to 

counterpose the worki ng-class ne ighbourhood to the 

metropol is ,  the self-managed commune to the vast 

capita l ist domain ,  the countrys ide of the common fol k  

to  t he  commercial ized city, i n  a word t he  poor to the 

r ich, the smal l  to the large and the local  to the i nter

nat ional ,  all the whi le forgett ing that a co-operative is 

often the longest road to capita l ism.  

There is no revol ut ion without the destruct ion of the 

state. But how? Beat ing off armed bands, gett ing r id 

of state structu res and habits ,  sett ing up  new modes 

of debate and decision - a l l  these tasks are impos

s ib le if they do no go hand in  hand with commun isa

tion. We don't  want " power", we want the power to 

change a l l  of l ife. As an h istorical process extend ing 

over generat ions, can one imag ine over such a t ime 

frame cont inu ing to pay wages for food and lodg ing? 

If the revolut ion is supposed to be pol it ical fi rst and 

social later, it would create an apparatus whose sole 
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function would be the struggle against the supporters 

of the old world ,  i.e. a negative function of repression ,  

a system of control rest ing on no other content than 

its "programme" and its wi l l  to real ise communism the 

day that condit ions final ly a l low for it . Th is is  how a 

revolut ion ideolog ises itself and legit im ises the b i rth of 

a special ised stratum assigned to oversee the matura

t ion and the expectat ion of the ever-rad iant day after 

tomorrow. The very stuff of polit ics is not being able, 

and not want ing, to change anyth ing :  it brings together 

what is separated without going any further. Power is 

there,  it manages, it admin isters, it oversees, it calms,  

it represses : it is .  

Pol it ica l  dom i nat ion  ( in wh ich  a who le  school of 

thought sees problem number one) flows from the 

incapacity of human beings to take charge of them

selves, and to organise their  l ives and the i r  activity. 

This dominat ion persists on ly through the rad ical d is

possession which characterises the proletarian. When 

everyone part ic ipates in the production of their  exist

ence, the capacity for pressu re and oppression now 

in the hands of the state wi l l  cease to be operative. 

It is because wage-labour society deprives us of our  

means of  l iv ing ,  producing and commun icat ing ,  not 

stopping short of the i nvasion of once-private space 

and of our emotional l ives, that the state is al l -powerfu l .  

The best guarantee against the reappearance of  a new 

structure of power over us is the deepest possib le 

appropriat ion of the condit ions of existence, at every 

level .  For example ,  even if we don 't want everyone 

generat ing the i r  own e lectric ity i n  the i r  basements, 

the domination of the Leviathan also comes from the 

fact that energy (a s ign ificant term, another word for 

which is power) makes us dependent on industrial 

complexes which, nuclear or  not, i nevitably remain 

external to us and escape any contro l .  
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To conceive the destruction of the state as an armed 

strugg le against the pol ice and the armed forces is 

to mistake the part for the whole. Communism is fi rst 

of a l l  activity. A mode of l ife in which men and women 

produce their social existence paralyses or reabsorbs 

the emergence of separate powers. 

The alternative upheld by Bord iga:  "Shal l  we take over 

the factory, or  take over power?" (// Soviet, February 

20, 1 920) can and must be superseded. We don't say :  

it does not matter who manages production ,  whether 

an executive or a counci l ,  because what counts is to 

have production without value.  We say: as long as pro

duction for value cont inues, as long as it is separated 

from the rest of l ife, as long as humankind does not 

col lectively produce its ways and means of existence, 

as long as there is an "economy", any council is bound 

to lose its power to an executive. This is where we 

d iffer both from "counc i l ists" and "Bord ig ists", and 

why we are l i kely to be cal led Bord ig ists by the former, 

and counci l ists by the latter. 

LEAV I N G  T H E  2orH CENTU RY? 

The Spanish fai l u re of 1 936-37 is symmetrical to the 

Russian fai l u re of 1 9 1 7-2 1 . The Russian workers were 

able to seize power, not to use it for a commun ist 

transformat ion .  Backwardness, economic  ru in  and 

internat ional isolation by themselves do not explain 

the involut ion. The perspective set out by Marx, and 

perhaps appl icable i n  a d ifferent way after 1 9 1 7, of a 

renaissance in a new form of communal agrarian struc

tures, was at the time not even th inkable. Leaving aside 

Len in 's  eu logy for Taylorism, and Trotsky's just ification 

of m i l itary labour, for almost a l l  the Bolsheviks and the 

overwhelming majority of the Th i rd International , includ

ing the Communist Left, socialism meant a capital ist so

cial isation plus soviets, and the agriculture of the future 
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was conceived as democratical ly managed large land

hold ings.  (The d ifference - and it is a major one! - be

tween the German-Dutch left and the Comintern was 

that the Left took soviets and worker democracy seri

ous ly, whereas the Russian commun ists, as their prac

tice proved, saw in them noth ing but tactical formu las.) 

The Bolsheviks are the best i l l ustration of what happens 

to a power which is only a power, and which has to 

hold on without chang ing real condit ions very much.  

What d ist ingu ishes reform from revolut ion is not that 

revol ut ion is violent ,  but that it l i nks insu rrect ion and 

commun isation. The Russian civ i l  war was won in 1 9 1  9, 

but sealed the fate of the revo lut ion ,  as the victory 

over the Whites was ach ieved without commun is ing 

society, and ended in  a new state power. I n  h is  1 939  

Brown Fascism, Red Fascism, Otto Ruh le  pointed 

out how the French Revolut ion had g iven b i rth to a 

m i l itary structu re and strategy adequate to its social 

content. I t  u n if ied the bourgeois ie with the people ,  

whi le the Russ ian revolut ion fai led to create an army 

based on pro letarian pr incip les.  The Red Army that 

Poland defeated in 1 920 hard ly kept any revo lut ionary 

s ign ificance. As early as mid- 1 9 1 8 ,  Trotsky summed it 

up in three words :  "work, d isc ip l ine ,  order". 

Very log ically and, at least in the beg inn ing ,  in perfectly 

good faith ,  the soviet state perpetuated itself at any 

cost, fi rst in the perspective of world revolut ion ,  then 

for itself, with the absolute pr iority being to preserve 

the un ity of a society com ing apart at the seams. This 

explains, on one hand, the concessions to smal l peas

ant property, fo l lowed by requ is it ions, both of which 

resu lted in  a further un rave l l i ng  of any communal l ife 

or production .  On the other hand,  it also expla ins the 

repression against workers and against any opposition 

with in  the party. 
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In January 1 92 1 , the wheel had come fu l l  c i rc le .  The 

1 9 1 7  revo lut ionary wave set i n  motion by mut in ies 

and basic democrat ic demands ended in  the same 

way - except th is t ime proles were being repressed by 

a "pro letarian" state. A power which gets to the point 

of massacring the Kronstadt mut ineers i n  the name 

of a social ism it cou ld  not rea l ise ,  and which goes 

on to justify its act ion with l ies and cal umny, is on ly 

demonstrat ing that it no longer has any commun ist 

character. Len in  d ied his physical death i n  1 924 ,  but 

the revolut ionary Len in  had d ied as head of state in 

1 92 1 , if not earl ier. Bolshevism was left with no option 

but to become the manager of capita l ism. 

As the hypertrophy of a po l i t ica l  perspect ive he l l  

bent on e l im inating t he  obstacles which i t  cou ld not 

subvert, the October Revolut ion d issolved in  a self

cann ibal is ing civil war. Its pathos was that of a power 

which, unable to transform society, degenerated into 

a counter- revolut ionary force. 

I n  the Span ish tragedy, the proletarians, because they 

had left their own terrain ,  wound up  prisoners of a con

fl ict in which the bourgeoisie and its state were present 

behind the front l i nes on both sides. In 1 93 6-37, the 

proletarians of Spain were not fight ing against Franco 

alone, but also against the fascist countries, against the 

democracies and the farce of "non-intervention", against 

the ir  own state, against the Soviet Un ion ,  aga inst . . .  

The " Ita l ian " and " German-Dutch " comm u n ist Left 

( inc lud i ng  Matt ick in the US) were among the very 

few who defined the post- 1 933 period as utterly anti

revolut ionary, whereas many g roups (Trotskyists, for 

example) were prompt to foresee subversive poten

tials i n  France, in  Spa in ,  in  America, etc. 

1 937 c losed the h istorical moment opened by 1 9 1 7.  
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From then on, capital would not accept any other com- 21 Marx & Enge ls ,  The Ger-

mun ity but its own, which meant there could no longer 

be permanent rad ical proletarian groups of any s ign ifi

cant size. The dem ise of the POU M  was tantamount to 

the end of the former workers' movement. 

I n  a future revol ut ionary period , the most subt le and 

most dangerous defenders of capital ism wil l  not be 

the people shout ing pro-capital ist and pro-statist slo

gans, but those who have understood the poss ib le 

point of a total rupture.  Far from eu logis ing TV com

mercials and social submission,  they wil l  propose to 

change l ife . . .  but ,  to that end, cal l  for bu i ld ing a true 

democratic power first. If they succeed in  dominat ing 

the situat ion,  the creation of th is new pol itical form wi l l  

use up people's energy, fritter away rad ical aspirations 

and, with the means becoming the end, wi l l  once again 

tu rn revolut ion into an ideology. Against them, and of 

course against overtly capital ist reaction ,  the proletar

ians' only path to success wi l l  be the mu lt ip l icat ion 

of concrete commun ist i n it iatives, which wi l l  natural ly 

often be denounced as anti-democrat ic or even as . . .  

"fascist". The struggle to establ ish places and moments 

for de l iberat ion and dec is ion ,  mak ing poss ib le  the 

autonomy of the movement ,  w i l l  prove i nseparable 

from practical measures aimed at changing l ife. 

" . . .  in all past revolut ions,  the mode of activity has 

always remained intact and the only issue has been 

a d ifferent d istribution of this activity and a red istribu

tion of work among d ifferent persons ;  whereas the 

commun ist revolut ion is d i rected against the mode 

of act ivity as it has existed up t i l l  now and abol ishes 

work and the domination of a l l  classes by abol ishing 

classes themselves, because it is carried out by the 

class which no longer counts as a class in  society, 

which is not recogn ised as a class, and is in itself 

the expression of the d issolut ion of a l l  c lasses, na

t ional it ies, etc. with in  present society . . . "2 1 

man Ideology (MECW 5), 

p. 52. 
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I n  When Insurrections Die we f ind the normative con- 1 G i l les Dauve,  When in-

ception of the h istory of class struggle in its pu rity. On surrections Die, p. 27 (al l  

the fi rst page Dauve puts in  p lace the vocabu lary of page references are to 

this problematic: a vocabu lary of "m issed" chances and the text in th i s  vol ume  

"fai led" material isat ions.  Throughout the text fascism u n less otherwise noted) 

and Nazism are described as the resu l t  of the l im its of 

the class strugg les of the preceding period , but these 

l im its are defined i n  relat ion to Commun ism (with a 

big 'C') rather than in re lation to the strugg les of that 

period. Meanwh i le  the h istory of capital is referred to 

a contrad iction which overreaches it ,  a general con-

trad iction of h istory :  the separat ion between man and 

commun ity, between human activity and society : 

"Democracy wi l l  never be able to solve the problem 

of the most separated society i n  h istori' 1 

But th is was never its intention .  On ly the society i n  

wh ich  the re lat ions between people are  the strong

est  and most developed produces the fict ion of  the 

isolated ind iv idual .  The question is never to know how 

ind iv iduals ,  determ ined by a mode of product ion ,  are 

l i n ked together by a po l it ical  form,  but why these 

social bonds take the form of po l i t ics .  A certain type 

of i nd iv idua l  corresponds to a certa in type of com

m u n ity ; i nd iv idua ls  form commun it ies as l im ited as 

themselves. Democracy (the state i n  general) is the 

form of this commun ity at the pol it ical leve l ; it does 

not respond to a general separat ion - such a separa

t ion does not exist. To say that democracy responds 

"badly" to separat ion is to say that th is general separa

t ion is the general dynam ic of h istory (an idea broad ly 

developed in  La Banquise) . 

We are told that the workers were defeated by democ

racy (with the aid of the part ies and un ions) ; but the 

objectives - the content - of these workers' struggles 

( in  Italy, Spain ,  Germany) always remains unspoken. 
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We are thus p lunged into the problematic of "betrayal"  2 p. 29 

by the part ies and un ions.2  That the workers obeyed 

reformist movements - it is precisely this that  ought to 3 p. 31 

have been explained- and on the basis of the nature 

of those strugg les themselves, rather than lett ing the 4 p. 27 

nebulous shadows of manipu lation and tr ickery pass 

for explanat ion.  " Proletarians trusted the democrats"3, 5 p. 32 

the very same proletariat which fought capital "us ing 

i ts  own methods and goals " • ;  methods and goa ls  6 p. 33  

which are never defined.  Dauve goes so far  as to ask 

the question, "Who defeated this proletarian energy?"5 1 p. 37 

but noth ing is ever said of the content, the forms and 

the l im its proper to this energy. It is proletarian energy 

and that is a l l .  For Dauve the central q uest ion was 

"how to control the working class?"6 but before aski ng 

this question we need to ask another one:  "What does 

the working class do?" This always seems self-evident 

i n  the text, just a matter of "pro letarian energy". Why 

then did the "control" succeed i n  ' 2 1  and i n  '43 ( in  

Italy) ? These are the quest ions to which the text on ly 

responds anecdotal ly ;  or else i n  the profound manner 

we' l l  see later on :  the workers fai led and were beaten 

because they d idn ' t  make the revol ut ion - a  col lapse 

i nto tautology. 

We find th is same indeterminate " revo lut ionary energy" 

i n  the analysis of the working class defeat and subse

quent victory of Nazism in  Germany: 

"The German defeat of 1 91 8 and the fal l  of the em

pire set in  motion a proletarian assault [we must be 

deal i ng with a man ifestation of 'pro letarian energy'] 

strong enough to shake the foundat ions of society, 

but impotent to revolut ionize it, thus bring ing Social 

Democracy and the u n ions to centre stage as the 

key to pol it ical equ i l i brium". 7  
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We are not told anyth ing e lse about th is "pro letarian a p. 36. Our emphasis 

assault". Why is it not powerfu l enough to revolution ise 

society? That 's the quest ion ,  however, and the only 9 p. 35 

one we need answer. Th ings seem so obvious to the 

author, it 's enough to say "proletariat" and " revolut ion". 

At one moment he fleetingly g ives us an ind ication :  the 

German rad ical movement is described as "aspir ing to 

a workers ' world''.8 But th is comment of fundamental 

import isn't developed ; here it serves on ly as a sort of 

detai l  which does not resolve the question of defeat, 

and it is immed iately downplayed by the general ity of 

the "proletarian assault". 

The key to the problematic is g iven to us in an inc i 

denta l  remark: 

"But the conservat ive revol ut ion also took over old 

anti-capital ist tendencies (the retu rn to nature, the 

fl ight to cit ies . . .  ) that the workers' parties, even the 

extremist ones, had misestimated by their refusal to 

integrate the a-classist and commun itarian d imen

sion of the proletariat ,  and their  inabi l ity to th ink  of 

the futu re as anyth ing  but an extens ion of heavy 

industry:'9 

We' l l  leave aside the strugg les of the Naz i  reg ime 

against heavy i ndustry ;  i t ' s  the "p ro letarian energy" 

which interests us. This energy resides i n  th is "a-clas

s ist and commun itarian d imension". If th is is so, once 

this d imens ion is  procla imed,  everyth ing e lse - that 

is the real h i story of c lass strugg les - can be noth

ing more than a succession of forms more or less 

adequate to it. The general pattern of the argument 

is then as fol lows : man and society are separate and 

this is  the foundat ion of al l  h i story ;  al l  the h istor ic 

forms of human society are bu i lt on this separation and 

try to resolve them but on ly through al ienated forms. 

Capital is  the society i n  which the contrad ict ion is 
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pushed to its l im its, but s imu ltaneously (Hegel to the 

rescue ! )  it is the society which g ives b i rth to a class 

with this communal d imension,  an a-classist class. As 

for capital , it is forced to respond to the same question 

of separat ion (wh ich, let's not forget, is just a form of 

social bond) , with the state, democracy, pol it ics. We 

have arrived at the s imple opposit ion of two answers 

to the same quest ion .  It is no longer proletariat and 

capital which are the terms of the contrad iction with in  

the capita l ist mode of product ion ,  but  the h u man 

commun ity carried by the proletariat and pol it ics (the 

state) which confront each other, the only connection 

between them being that they are opposing solut ions 

to the trans-historical problem of the separation of man 

and society, ind iv idual and commun ity. We can f ind 

th is problematic i n  developed form in  La Banquise's 

'The Story of Our Origins' (LB no. 2) . This whole prob

lematic ignores the basic axiom of material ism : that 

a certain type of ind iv idual corresponds to a certain 

type of commun ity. 

The proletar iat does not have an a-classist or com

mun itarian d imension : it has ,  i n  i ts contrad iction with 

capital , the abi l i ty to abol ish capital and class society 

and to produce commun ity (the social immed iacy of 

the ind iv idual ) .  This is not a d imension that it carries 

with in itse lf - neither as a natu re that comes to it from 

its situation in  the capital ist mode of production, nor 

as the f inal ly d iscovered subject of the general ten

dency of h istory towards commun ity. 

U nab le ,  in such a prob lemat ic ,  to cons ider  class 

strugg le  as the real h i story of its immed iate forms 

and to understand that i ts part icular h istorical content 

exhausts the total ity of what transpi res i n  the strug

g le (and not  as a h istorical form of  someth ing e lse) , 

Dauve never tel ls  us why the revolut ion fai led ,  or why 

it is that every time the state, the part ies, the un ions 
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want to destroy the revolut ionary movement, it works. 10 p. 35 

"Counter-revolut ion inevitably triumphs on the terrain 

of revolut ion " 1 0 - exactly, but we never f ind out why 

the counter-revo lut ion wins out in  relat ion to the his

1 1  p. 38. Trans lator's note 

(TN) :  In the French ver-

tor ical characterist ics of the revo lut ion .  The author 

describes how it happens,  but leaves it at that.  G iven 

the general problematic, the only explanation has to be 

tautological : the revolut ion fai led because it d idn 't go 

further. I n  saying this we've said noth ing on the actu

al ly exist ing fai l u re of the actual ly exist ing revolut ion .  

" In th is  j uncture, democracy and Socia l  Democracy 

were ind ispensable to German capital ism for ki l l i ng  

off the spi rit o f  revolt i n  the po l l i ng  booth, w inn ing  a 

s ion of the text to wh ich 

Theorie Communiste 

refer, democracy and 

Social Democracy were 

also i nd i spensable for 

contai n i ng/i ntegrat ing 

(encadrer) workers. Th is  

ph rase i s  om itted from 

the Eng l i sh  vers ion .  

ser ies of reforms from the bosses, and d ispers ing the 

revolutionaries:• 1 1  But the re lation of th is activity of the 1 2  p. 46 

cap ital ist class and social democracy to the h istorical 

content of the revo lut ion itself, which alone wou ld te l l  

us  why " i t  works", has not been explained ; here in  l ies 

the necessary b l ind spot of this problematic.  

The chapter on Spain takes the impasses of th is prob

lematic to an extreme. Dauve describes precisely the 

counter-revol ut ion (we have no d isagreement on th is) , 

but he only ta lks about the revol ut ion on the basis of 

what it d idn 't do ,  i n  relat ion to what it shou ld have 

done and as a succession of "fatal errors" : 

"After defeat ing the forces of react ion i n  a large 

number of cit ies, the workers had the power. But 

what were they going to do with i t? Should they give 

it back to the republ ican state, or shou ld they use it 

to go further in a commun ist d i rection?" 1 2  

We know t h e  answer, a n d  Dauve expla ins t o  us  i n  

g reat detai l  t he  "fatal error" o f  t he  Spanish revolut ion

ar ies who fai led to take on the legal government, the 

State. But why d id they make th is error, was th is error 

not bound up with the very natu re of the "proletarian 
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assau lt"? ( It was certain ly fatal , but whether we can 1 3  p. 49 

tal k of an error is less su re) . These are the real q ues-

tions which this problematic cannot address. "In May 14 p. 50 

'37, workers st i l l  had the capacity to rise up against the 

state (th is  time in  its democratic form) , but they could 

no longer push the i r  strugg le to the point of an open 

break" 1 3  - so th is capacity d id  exist i n  J u ly 1 936 .  For 

Dauve the masses are "deceived" by the CNT and the 

POU M  who are afraid of al ienat ing the State : 

"Because they accepted the med iat ion of ' repre

sentative organisations' and counsels of moderation 

from the POU M  and the CNT, the very same masses 

who had defeated the fascist m i l itary i n  J u ly 1 936 

surrendered without a fight to  the  Republ ican pol ice 

i n  May 1 937." 1 4  

I f  w e  fo l low th is interpretat ion ,  Spanish proletarians 

are id iots. It is extraord inary to write such expressions 

as : "the masses p laced their  trust", "fatal error", "the 

proletarians, convinced that they had effective power", 

"because they accepted the med iat ion . . .  ," without a 

s ing le moment of doubt, or a question such as : but 

why does it work? Why did they g ive the ir  trust? Why 

d id th is error happen? Why th is convict ion? If these 

questions don't even momentari ly occur, we shou ld 

nonetheless ask ourselves why not. 

The point is that i n  the text the proletariat is  by nature 

revolutionary, and, even better, commun ist. It is a g iven 

that h istory is the h istory of the separation of man and 

society ; as for proletar ians, they are "commod ified 

beings who no longer can and no longer want to exist 

as commodit ies, and whose revolt explodes capita l ist 

logic". Proletarians are, in themselves, contrad ictory 

beings, and as such they carry the commun ity - com

mun ism - with in  themselves. It fo l lows that when they 

fai l  to make the revo lut ion ,  i t 's that they are wrong ,  
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or have been deceived . Thus it is that which fai led 

to happen which becomes the explanat ion for what 

actual ly happened. 

The formula "commodified beings, etc:' leaves shrouded 

in darkness theoretical quest ions which cou ld not be 

more arduous or decisive. The proletarians are here the 

crux of an internal contrad iction ,  one of whose terms 

is left unsaid and is taken as g iven :  on the one hand 

they are commodit ies, but in  the name of what, on the 

other, do they no longer want to be th is? Elementary :  

they are men .  The social defin it ion o f  the  proletariat i n  

a specific mode of  production g ives way to  a hybrid 

defi n it ion : commod ity and man. But who then is th is 

man who is not the ensemble of h is  social relat ions 

through which he is merely a commod ity? 

From the moment that the revolut ionary nature of the 

proletariat is constructed as th is contrad ictory hybrid i 

sation of man and commod ity, the h istory of the class 

strugg le - and more precisely of revol ut ion and com

munism - disappears. Commun ism is inscribed once 

and for a l l  i n  the nature of the proletariat. That the 

proletariat can't and doesn't want to remain what it 

is ,  is not a contrad iction internal to its nature, intr insic 

to its being, but rather the actual ity of its contrad ic

tory relat ion to capital i n  a h istorical ly specif ic mode 

of product ion .  It is the relat ion to capital of that par

t icu lar commod ity which is labour power, as a rela

t ion of exploitat ion ,  which is the revol ut ionary relat ion .  

Posed in  this way, i t  is necessari ly a h istory : that of th is 

contrad ict ion .  The class strugg le in  Barcelona in  May 

'37 was not the movement of commun ism in general 

(even i n  these part icu lar condit ions) which fe l l  short 

for reasons which can never be g iven ; it was rather 

the revo lut ion as it rea l ly existed , that is  to say, as 

affi rmat ion of the proletariat d rawing its force and the 

content of its autonomy from its very condit ion ins ide 
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the capital ist mode of product ion. "Errors" now appear 1 5  p. 52 

as what they are, i n herent l im its, to the extent that 

the revolut ion impl ies its own cou nter- revolut ion.  The 

affirmation of the autonomy of the proletariat implies 

the affirmation of what  it is in capital; that  is where 

it finds its power and the raison d ' etre for its action, 

at the same time as the essential link between this 

action and the counter-revolution is produced. 

The affirmat ion of an "a-classist", "commun itarian" d i 

mension of  the proletariat merely derives from a poor 

understand ing of an era of the class strugg le (up to 

the 1 840s) and not from the revolut ionary natu re of 

the proletariat. However, th is a l lows the proletariat to 

be constructed as figu re of human ity, as representa

tion of a pre-exist i ng  contrad ict ion .  Comm un ism is 

presupposed as tension, as tendency, which opposes 

itself to capital from the outset of the capital ist mode 

of production and aims to explode it . This is d ifferent 

from affi rming that communism is the movement which 

abol ishes exist ing condit ions, that is to say the move

ment of the internal contrad iction of these condit ions. 

Moreover, if the proletariat is invested with th is d imen

s ion ,  the h istorical process of the class strugg le is no 

longer real ly  necessary i n  re lation to the revolut ion : 

it is merely a process of realisation. This causes the 

s l i ppage in the analysis whereby the contrad iction be

tween commun ism and capital comes to replace the 

contrad iction between the proletariat and capital . 

If we come back to the course of the Spanish civi l  war 

as described in the text, what is stri k ing is the use of 

the subjunctive and the condit ional : "Taking the revolu

t ion beyond areas u nder republ ican contro l ,  however, 

wou ld have meant complet ing the revo l ut ion in the 

republ ican areas as wel l ". 1 5  What fai led to happen is 

always the explanation for what actual ly happened : 

"but even Durruti d id not seem to realize that the state 
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was everywhere st i l l  i ntact:' Everyth ing happens as 16 p. 54 

if there were a huge thermometer with a scale up to 

Commun ist Revolut ion (human commun ity) : you stick 1 7  TN:  "elan" - a p lay on 

it i nto a sensitive point of events and see how far the Dauve's " revo l ut ion-

mercury rises, then you expla in that the mercury on ly ary e lan" (pp.  56, 66) 

rose that far because it fai led to rise any further. which in othe r  texts 

by Dauve is trans-

H owever " D u rrut i  and his comrades embod ied an 

energy which had not waited for 1 93 6  to storm the 

exist ing world ". 1 6  " Proletar ian energy" p lays a star

r ing ro le in th is vis ion of h istory :  it is what makes the 

mercury rise in  the thermometer. It is ,  l i ke i n  the o ld 

physics, one of those ineffable forces destined to wrap 

up all tautolog ies. We note in pass ing that "energy" 

l ated as " revolut ionary 

wave" " . . .  s u rge11 or 11 • • • 

momentum''. Here it 

corresponds to one of 

the i neffable forces of 

a defunct phys ics.  

is embodied, j ust l i ke "momentum". 1 7  U lt imately, with- 1 a  p. 55 

out explai n ing why the Spanish revolut ion fai ls  to go 

fu rther and what its essential relat ion to the counter-

revolut ion is, Dauve accumu lates all the perfectly per

t inent " hows", but without ever provid ing  us with the 

beg inn ings of an explanat ion ; un less it is i n  the con

d it ional ,  with the condit ion being what shou ld have 

been done :  

" the announcement of  immed iate and uncond it ional 

independence for Spanish Morocco wou ld ,  at m in

i m u m ,  have st i r red u p  t roub le  among the shock 

troops of  react ion:' 1 8  

" I n  order to be conso l idated a n d  extended ,  t h e  

transformations without which revolut ion becomes 

an empty word had to pose themselves as antago

n istic to a state c learly designed as the adversary. 

The trouble was, after Ju ly 1 936 ,  dual power existed 

in  appearance on ly. Not only did the instruments of 

proletarian power which emerged from the insur

rect ion,  and those which subsequently oversaw the 

social isat ions, tolerate the state, but they accorded 

the state a primacy in  the anti-Franco strugg le ,  as 
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if it were tactical ly necessary to pass through the 1 9  p. 58 

state i n  order to defeat Franco." 1 9  

"Comm u n ist meas u res c o u l d  have u nderm ined 2 0  p. 67 

the social bases of the two states (repub l ican and 

nat ional ist) , if on ly by solving the agrarian q uest ion : 21 pp. 56, 65, 59 

in the 1 930's ,  more than half of the popu lation went respectively 

hungry. A subversive force erupted, br ing ing to the 

fore the most oppressed strata, those farthest from 22 p. 66 

' pol it ical l ife' (e .g .  women) ,  but it cou ld not go a l l  the 

way and erad icate the system root and branch:'20 

Why? To answer that q uestion the revo l ut ion must 

be defi ned other than as " revo l ut ionary e lan", "com

mun ist potential " or  "aborted revo lut ion". 2 1  The con

trad iction between the proletariat and capital must be 

considered as a relation of reciprocal imp l icat ion,  and 

revolution and communism as h istorical products - not 

as the resu l t  of the natu re of the revolut ionary class 

defined as such once and for a l l .  

For Dauve the German revo lut ion ,  l i ke the Russ ian 

and Span ish ones,  testif ies to "a commun ist move

ment remaking al l of society".22 But it is precisely the 

nature of th is commun ist movement, at th is part icu lar 

juncture i n  the h istory of the contrad iction between 

the proletariat and capita l ,  that must be defined if we 

want to understand its l im its and its re lat ion to the 

counter-revolution without reducing it to what it shou ld 

have done and what i t  wasn 't. Nevertheless the author 

furn ishes us with an explanation of the l im its of the 

revolut ion ,  albeit without seem ing to attr ibute much 

importance to i t :  

"The Spanish Civ i l  War proved both the revo l u 

t ionary v igour o f  commun itarian bonds and  forms 

which have been penetrated by capital but which 

are not yet dai ly reproduced by capital , and also 

their impotence, taken by themselves, i n  bring ing 
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off a revolut ion .  The absence of an assau lt against 23 p. 66 

the state condemned the establ ishment of d iffer-

ent relat ionships to a fragmentary self-management 

preserving the content and often the forms of capi-

tal ism, notably money and the d iv is ion of activit ies 

by ind iv idual enterprises:'23 

And what if it was precisely these bonds and these 

forms which prevented the "assault"? And what if th is 

were j ust a part icu lar form of the affi rmat ion of the 

proletariat? Dauve does not ask h imself th is type of 

q uest ion ,  because for h im the part icu lar condit ions 

are always merely the condit ions i n  relat ion to what 

the revolut ion must do,  and not the very form of the 

revo lut ion at a g iven moment. In this brief but very 

interesting passage he does not escape a problematic 

of objective condit ions I revolut ionary nature. These 

part icu lar condit ions which he cal ls to our attention 

shou ld  have been those which nonethe less shou ld  

have produced an assault  against the state . I n  con

sequence th is explanation of the l im its is g iven but 

doesn't intervene in  the general reason ing .  If it had 

i ntervened, Dauve wou ld  have been forced to h istori

cal ly specify the " revolut ionary vigour", the " revolut ion

ary elan", and could no longer have spoken of "aborted 

revo lut ion"  or "comm u n ist potent ia l i t ies". He wou ld 

no longer have been able to expla in what had hap

pened by what hadn 't , and a l l  the "would-have-beens" 

wou ld  have had no sense. As it is he  is content to 

juxtapose an ahistorical v is ion of the revo lut ion and 

of communism with the condit ions which wi l l  g ive it 

form, which wil l model it . The h istory of class struggle 

is here always double :  on the one hand the commun ist 

pr incip le ,  the elan or revolut ionary energy which ani

mates the proletariat, a transcendent h istory, and on 

the other, the l im ited man ifestation of th is energy, an 

anecdotal h istory. Between these two aspects there 

exists a hierarchy. Transcendent h istory is " real" h istory, 
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and real h istory with a l l  its l im its is only the acciden

tal form of the former, so much so that the former is 

constantly the judgment of the latter. 

One can hardly question Dauve's remark on the cond i

t ion of socia l  relat ions in  1 930's Spain ,  but either i t  

was possib le to do what he says it wou ld have been 

necessary to do,  and thus the condit ions could have 

been overcome, or it was not possible and in that case 

the condit ionals of Dauve lose all rational s ign ificat ion.  

Such a situat ion would have been overcome if the 

revol ut ionary elan was that which he presupposes i n  

h is analysis. But  i f  i t  was a matter of  a programmatic 

struggle,  such a situation (communal bonds) is a mate

rial that it reworks accord ing to its own nature. 

One could consider that the whole of this h istorical 

text is a work of reflection on what the revolut ion must 

and can be today. But the problem with Dauve is that 

he presents th is in an eternal ,  atemporal , fash ion ; so 

much so that if we fi n ish  more knowledgeable we 

have nonetheless made no advance on the essential 

question : question : why cou ld the revolut ion be today 

what it wasn't in the past? 

We shou ld make it clear: we are absolutely in ag ree

ment with the sequence of facts that Dauve presents, 

as much for Germany as for Spain (with some reser

vat ions i n  regard to Russia) .  H is conception of the 

commun ist revolut ion is ent irely our own as far as its 

content and commun ist measures are concerned, its 

comprehension as commun isation and not as prior to 

th is commun isation .  Where we d iffer profound ly is on 

the comprehension of the course of class strugg le as 

the juxtaposit ion of a g iven ,  known, commun ist pr in

c ip le with in  the being of the proletariat, and a h istory 

which contents itself with expressing this principle in a 

part ial ,  confused or aborted fashion. Its not a question 
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of the method of h istorical analys is ;  th is isn't a quarrel 

between phi losophers of h istory. As always, what is at 

stake is the comprehension of the cu rrent period. Dau

ve's method renders impossible the comprehension of 

the overcom ing of programmat ism, of the revolut ion 

as affi rmation of the proletariat.24 The commun ist revo

l ut ion as we can currently conceive it, as it presents 

itself i n  this cycle of strugg le ,  is for him al ready there 

( l im ited, aborted,  with errors and i l l us ions,  etc.) in the 

Russian, German and Span ish revolut ions. Thus even 

when we say that we are in  agreement with the con

ception of the revolut ion that he presents at the end 

of h is  brochure,  th is is because he does not see that 

this revolut ion is not - is no longer - that of Russia etc. 

They were revolut ions of the cycle of struggle in  which 

the proletariat was affi rmed ; th is is no longer the case 

today. The confus ion is not without consequences 

for any theory based on the cu rrent situation of the 

relat ion between the proletariat and capital ,  on the 

comprehension of cu rrent struggles and on the revolu

tion as produced overcoming of this cycle of struggle. 

That is to say, on the way one takes these struggles as 

real ly productive of the ir  overcoming (practical ly and 

theoretical ly) and not as to be judged in  relation to th is 

overcoming already posed as a norm. The h istory of 

c lass strugg le is production and not real isat ion. 

2 4  For an explanation of 

TC's concept of "pro

g rammat ism" see below 

pp. 1 55-161 and After

word p. 213. 
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G i l l es  Dauve,  

' H u ma i n ,  Trap  H u m ai n ? '  

Append ix  t o  Ouand Meurent 

Les Insurrections (La Soc ia le ,  

Montreal 2000) ,  pp .  69-77. 

A rep ly to 'No rmative H i story 

and the C o m m u n i s t  Essence 

of the  Proletar iat' . 
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It is for the reader to judge whether, as Theorie Com

mun iste th ink, When Insurrections Die explains what 

happened by what d idn ' t  happen.  We bel ieve that 

in that art ic le we set out fi rst what proletarians actu

a l ly  d i d ,  and then what they weren ' t  ab le or  d idn 't 

want to do. "Yet no lessons but negative ones can be 

drawn from al l  these undertakings [the struggles of the 

German proletariat from 1 91 9 to 1 923] . . .  The lesson 

learned was how not to proceed:1 1 To jump back and 

forth between yesterday and tomorrow has its dangers, 

but is more i l l um inating than the explanation accord ing 

to which every socia l  movement ine luctably ends up 

where it is d riven by i ts epoch . 

"Mankind thus inevitably sets itself on ly such tasks 

as it is able to solve, s ince closer examination wi l l  

always show that the problem itself arises only when 

the material condit ions for its solut ion are al ready 

present or at least in the course of format ion ."2  

So be i t .  It remains for us to determine these conditions, 

and which goal they correspond to. Otherwise we l im it 

ourselves to demonstrat ing how what had to happen 

happened. To reconstruct two hundred years of class 

strugg les from the knowledge which we now have of 

them is not without interest. But what privi lege permits 

the observer in  the year 2000 to know that his stand

point is ult imately the right one? Noth ing can guarantee 

that in 2050 ,  after 50 more years of capital ism,  an 

even more broad-rang ing overview won't establ ish for 

x + y reasons the ways in  which the proletarians of the 

year 2000 (and with them TC along with G .  Dauve) 

remained h istorical ly constrained by the l im its of the ir  

t imes,  and thus that commun ism wasn't actual ly in  the 

offing in  the year 2000 any more than it was in 1 970 or 

1 9 1 9 , but that now a new period is usher ing itself i n ,  

a l lowing us to genu inely g rasp the past from the new, 

proper viewpoint .  Noth ing guarantees it , except the 
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t Pau l Mattick, 'Otto Ruh le  

and the German Labour  

Movement', 1935, i n  Anti

Bolshev ik Commun i sm 

(Mer l i n  Press, 1978). 

2 Marx, Preface, A Contri

bution to the Critique of 

Political Economy, 1859 

(MECW 29), p. 263. 
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certai nty of the opening of a total ly d ifferent h istorical 3 TN: U/timatism - the 

epoch towards the end of the 20'h century. To be sure, conf idence that one is 

the convict ion of TC is we l l  buttressed and argued .  i n  a posit ion to  g rasp 

Desp ite everyth ing ,  however, it is not a caricature to the u l t imate truth. 

read a new version of the "final crisis" in this vision of a 

phase in which proletariat and capital are supposedly 4 Marx, 18th Brumaire 

from now on face to face, enabl ing proletarians to cal l (MEcw 1 1) ,  p . 103. 

into question their own existence as class, thus posing 

the question of commun ism in  a l l  i ts nakedness. 

More than a mere theoretical posit ion ,  it is this way of 

situat ing oneself i n  relat ion to the world ,  this ultima

tism, which is questionable .3  

Capital ism wi l l  only be non-reproducible the day when 

proletar ians cease produc ing it .  There is  no objec

t ive l im it to a social  system .  Proletar ians on ly  g ive 

themselves tasks that they are able to and want  to 

resolve. 

Theorie Communiste steers c lear of the condit ional 

and subjunctive modes. However, just as one of the 

traits of language is project ion i nto the future,  man is 

a lso characterised by h is  capacity to th ink what could 

be,  to reinterpret the past on the basis of the col lective 

choices made by social g roups,  and thus to consider 

what could have been.  H istory is a conjunction of pos

s ib i l it ies and wi l ls .  Freedom consists not in  being able 

to do anyth ing one wants, but i n  want ing what one 

can do. Which is another way of saying "Men make 

their  own h istory . . .  but u nder circumstances d i rectly 

encountered,  g iven and transm itted from the past"4 ,  

c i rcumstances which they don't  i nvent, but which i t  

is with in  their  power to mod ify. 

"Wi l l ", "freedom", "Man " :  these are a l l  words wh ich 

d isturb the theoretical r igour of TC. Unfortunately, to 

refuse a l l  concepts which are exterior to capita l ism is 
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to condemn oneself to th i nki ng  noth ing but capital- 5 'Sous Le Travai l :  

i sm.  The fate of  capital ism is not i nte l l i g ib le  on the  l'Activite', La Banquise 

basis of capital ism alone. To reject a l l  concepts which no. 4, 1986.  

refer to an outside of the capital/wage- labour struc-

ture amounts to bu i ld i ng  a model that is  i rrefutable 

because it refers on ly to i tself .  What wou ld be the 

use in  a proletarian structura l ism? 

We don't  postu late an i rreducib le ,  ah istorical human 

natu re which ends up  burst ing the capital ist fetter. 

" U nderneath labour l ies activity", stated an art ic le i n  

La Banquise.5 Ideal ism? Everyth ing depends on the  

underneath.  It is false to conceive of  capita l ism as a 

prison from which,  one g lor ious dawn, w i l l  emerge a 

v irtual ity which today is enclosed. That wou ld  presup

pose an always al ready exist ing positivity, constrained 

by capital and wait ing to escape. 

What exists, on the contrary, neither anterior nor exte

rior to capital ,  but consubstantial with it , and as ind is

pensable condit ion of its funct ion ing ,  is the un iversal 

scope of l iv ing labour, from which it feeds every day. 

Not in the sense in which labour is presumed as the es

sential characteristic of Man defined as homo faber. 

More simply, proletarians are not bovines. A man is not 

put to work l i ke an animal is. The most manual occupa

t ion demands more than mere expenditure of musc le :  

a grasp, an anticipat ion of the gesture, a savoir-faire 

not e l iminated by Taylorism, an acqu i red ski l l  which the 

worker can then transmit . This facu lty inc ludes the rep

resentation of what other workers do and are, inc lud

ing if they l ive 1 O ,OOOkm away. The horse can refuse 

the work demanded of it , ki l l its master, escape and 

f in ish its days free, but it cannot i n it iate another form 

of l ife which reorgan ises the l ife of the former master 
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as wel l .  Capital is only capital because it exploits not 

only the product of labour but that which is human :  

a power to work, an energy wh ich  is  always col lec

tive, which capital manages but can never completely 

dominate, which it depends on and which can put it 

into crisis - or even a revolut ion .  

Proletarian isation is not the loss of some pr ior existing 

th ing ,  but the explo itation of a human capacity. Aliena

tion is  only transh istorical to the extent that capital

ism recapitu lates a mu lt i -m i l lenarian past. Someth ing 

becomes other: th is  is  certa in ly  one of the charac

teristics of wage- labour. The latter effects a d ispos

session ,  not of an undefinable human ity, but of t ime 

constrained , energy used,  acts forced by capital which 

is thereby valorised . What the proletarian loses every 

day is not a strip of some eternal nature, but a force of 

l ife , a social capacity which the beast of burden does 

not have at its d isposal ,  and which is thus a real ity 

i nternal to the wage re lat ion .  I t 's  not a quest ion of 

i ntroducing a human d imension into the analys is ,  but 

of see ing that it is to be found there.  

A fundamental contribut ion of the German-Dutch Left, 

and its descendents, is to have emphasised th is .  

" I f  the worker is ,  even from the economic point of 

view, more than a mach ine ,  it i s  because he pro

d uces for the capita l ist more than he costs h im ,  

and  above a l l  because in  t he  course o f  h is  labour 

he man ifests the creativity, the capacity to produce 

ever more and ever better, than any productive class 

of previous periods ever possessed. When the capi

ta l ist treats the proletariat as l i vestock, he learns 

qu ickly to h is expense that l ivestock cannot fulf i l  the 

function of the worker, because the productivity of 

over-exp lo ited workers decreases rap id ly. Th is  is 

the deep root of the contrad ict ions of the modern 
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system of explo itat ion and the h istorical reason of & Socialisme ou Barbarie 

its fai l u re ,  of its i ncapacity to stabi l ise itself. "6 no. 1 ,  1949. 

Socialisme ou Barbaria, l i ke counci l ism,  reduced the 

generic character which is the foundation of wage

labour to the d imension of its management. This fact, 

however, cannot b l ind us to that which these currents, 

which reflect the struggles for self-activity and auton

omy against the bosses, bureaucracy and the State, 

brought to l ight :  it is the proletariat which capita l ism 

places i n  a situation of un iversal ity. 

The important th ing is not that proletarians produce 

r iches (which for the most part impoverish us) , but that 

they themselves are the ever more total is ing but nev

er total commod ificat ion of activity and l ife. S ince the 

proletarian is the commodity which produces a l l  the 

others, he contains them al l ,  ho lds the key to h is  own 

exploitat ion ,  and i n  negat ing h imself as commod ified

being, can revolution ise the world of the commodity. No 

previous explo ited class l ived a s im i lar potential ity. 

In fact, even if they d ied from overwork, the s lave, the 

serf, the peasant under the yoke of the corvee and tax, 

the artisan and the worker before the industrial revolu

t ion, were on ly ferociously exploited in  one part of their 

existence, a large port ion of which remained outside 

the control of the dominant class. The serf's vegetable 

garden wasn't of interest to the lord. Modern proletar

ians produce the totality of material l ife, they lose it ,  

then they receive it back i n  the form of the commod

ity and the spectacle ,  and th is takes the form of the 

g lobal c i rcu lat ion of goods and labour. I t 's for th is  

reason that capital ism was theorised a hundred and 

fifty years ago as the real isat ion ,  if not the complet ion, 

of a double tendency of the un iversal isat ion of human

ity and its a l ienat ion .  
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Between 1 830 and 1 848, a minority perceived society 

at a l im it-point: proletarians can only reappropriate the 

total ity of the condit ions of l ife, "not only to ach ieve 

self-act ivity, but, also, merely to safeguard their  very 

7 Marx & Enge ls ,  The 

German Ideology 

(MECW 5), p. 87. 

existence:' 1 The announced revolut ion wi l l  use produc- a ibid. p. 88 

tive forces, but won't be a revolut ion of the producers. 

Technology is only val id  as a flowering of ind iv iduals,  9 ibid p. 80 

with the supersession of professional capacities : "now 

the isolation of ind ividuals and each person's particular 1 0  ibid p. 87 

way of gain ing h is l ivel i hood have themselves become 

accidental :' 0  

"Thus ,  whi le the fug itive serfs only wished to have 

fu l l  scope to develop and assert those condit ions 

of existence which were al ready there, and hence, 

i n  the end,  on ly arrived at free labour, the proletar

ians, if they are to assert themselves as ind iv iduals ,  

have to abol ish hitherto prevai l ing condit ion of their  

existence (which has, moreover, been that of a l l  

society up  to then) , namely, labour. Thus they f ind 

themselves d i rectly opposed to the form in which,  

h itherto, the ind iv iduals,  of which society consists, 

have g iven themselves col lective expression, that is, 

the state ;  i n  order, therefore, to assert themselves 

as ind iv iduals ,  they must overthrow the State:'9 

Beyond the g laring contrad iction between an i ncreas

ing production of wealth which impoverishes its pro

ducers, the more rad ical perceived a h istoric open ing ,  

through the contrad ict ion of labour, "which is now 

the on ly poss ib le  but ,  as we see, negative form of 

self-activity." 1 0  

From t h e  clash between art isans a new figu re could 

emerge  beyond  the creator-art ist and the proletar

ian-servant of the mach ine .  Thanks to commodified 

labour, which was unattached and ind ifferent to its 

content, but col lective, it became possible to envisage 
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associat ion ,  and the supersession of the wage form 

(st i l l  too recent to appear "natural") . 

The " Proletariat" is thus conceived as that which wi l l  

compose another society. It al ready configu res a kind 

of society, s ince classes d issolve themselves i n  it . It 

sucks i n  art isans and peasants, attracts a proport ion 

of " i ntel lectuals", and doesn't form a bloc or entity, but 

expresses a social decomposit ion (or  a recom posi

t ion as revolut ionaries hope) . Pro letarians experience 

unemployment, poverty, uproot ing ,  the breakdown of 

the fami ly, of customs, of identit ies, of values,  and at 

the same time act col lectively (as seen i n  i nsu rrec

t ions, chart ism, trade-unions, Tristan 's Union Ouvriere, 

Ludd ism too, of which the l ater trade u n ions  gave 

the falsified image of a brute force, spontaneous but 

l im ited) . The proletariat of before 1 848  is an ensem

ble d isaggregated enough to cr it ic ise itself, but st i l l  

commun itarian enough to  want to  struggle ,  and by the 

breaking-down of barriers between worker/non-worker, 

art isan/ labou rer, manual/ i ntel lectual . . .  accede to a 

free associat ion .  The organised workers' movement 

subsequently both took on and den ied th is heritage, 

and the commun ist horizon has been fixed on sociol

ogy for more than a century. 

Under the weight of the epoch, Marx h imself, although 

aiming for "a descript ion of the characteristics of com

mun ist society" 1 1  considered it i ncreas ing ly on the 

basis of capitalism, and by d i nt of cr it ic is ing po l i t i 

ca l  economy became enclosed with in  it . What is the 

interest i n  scientif ical ly "proving"  exploitat ion ,  instead 

of exposing how explo itat ion exploits that which can 

produce commun ism? 

I t 's  not  a case of  opt ing for the "young" Marx against 

the "o ld"  Marx, but of understand ing that the "young"  

Marx conta ins the "o ld"  Marx a lot more than the 
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"o ld "  M arx contai ns  the "young "  Marx .  Thus the  i n - 12 cf. A la in  Ma i l lard, La 

te l lectual involut ion echoes a h istorical stabi l isat ion.  Communaute des Egaux 

The perspective is impoverished in the I nternat ional (Ed .  K ime,  1999). 

Workingmen 's  Associat ion or  the Com m u ne when 

compared to that of the midd le of the century, which 1 3  Marx, The German /de-

the author of the 1 844 Manuscripts synthesised the ology (MEcw 5), p. 53. 

best, but which others had also expressed . 1 2  

The revolut ion d idn 't occur around 1 848 ,  and i t  wou ld  

be vain to  expect that computerisation w i l l  f inal ly render 

"h istorically necessary" in the year 2000 that which large

scale mechanised industry was supposed to achieve 

before 1 9 1 4  or nascent automat ion after 1 9 60 .  

What is t rue is that every profound reorganisat ion of  

the productive system mater ia l ly i mpover ishes the 

workers, but  a lso d i spossesses them of a re lat ive 

mastery over their work, and un leashes resistance and 

revolts, often conservative, but revol ut ionary perhaps. 

The cal l i ng  into question by capital ism of the forms 

of wage-labour  opens up  a path of rupture with the 

wage condit ion. Each t ime,  noth ing g uarantees that 

a commun ist movement wi l l  be able or want to take 

advantage of it ,  but  the poss ib i l ity is there ,  wh ich 

makes of  the proletariat the "overthrowing class". 1 3  

A hypothes is :  w e  are l iv ing i n  a new charnel-epoch 

in  which capital ism is able to create poles of profit 

for itself, techn ical ly innovate and mu lt ip ly consumer 

goods, create employment and/or income, calm riots, 

but not un ify the g lobal society of general ised labour  

at  the very moment  i n  wh ich the latter becomes ines

sential . From the fet id cel lars of L i l le  or  Manchester 

in  1 840 to the l iv ing-rooms of counci l  tower-blocks 

where the VCR has pride of place, the problem remains :  

how to put wage-earners to work if they are profit

able, and what to do with them when they are not? At 

one extreme,  in China,  1 00 m i l l i on  uprooted ex-ru rals  
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which the capita l ist city won't be able to integrate .  

At  the  other end of  the  chai n ,  i n  Seine-Saint-Den is 

(TN : Parisian suburb ) :  school unt i l  2 2  years o ld ; tra in

ing schemes;  ins ign ificant, precarious jobs ; benefits. 

Between the two, the U n ited States. For Emmanuel 

Todd (L'illusion economique) , "the biggest success of 

the American system of production is anti-economic". 

The q uest ion isn't whether there is no way out of the 

situation for capital , but whether it reopens a way out 

for the proletariat as a class not of workers, but of the 

critique of work. 

The l im it  of capital is that it is unable to do without 

labour, which it i ndeed general ises, making m i l l ions 

of beings enter into wage labour, at  the same t ime as 

it red uces labour to a negl ig ib le role .  To remedy th is ,  

th inkers such as Andre Gorz propose the de l inking of 

money from labour, in order to accord to everybody a 

share in consumption, whether they have part icipated 

in product ion or not. Such a society is impossib le :  

even i f  it were ten t imes more automated ,  our  world 

would sti l l  rest upon labour. Proletarians wil l remain 

the necessary evi l  of capital ism. 

A q uestio n :  is  it poss ib le to pass from the moment 

where capita l  refuses many proletarians ( in part icu lar 

young ones) to the refusal of this world and its labour 

by proletarians (part icularly lots of young ones) ? What 

wi l l  be done by these "masses result ing from the dras

t ic d issolut ion of society, main ly of the midd le estate, 

that form the proletariat . . .  " 

" . . .  By proclaim ing  the d isso lut ion of the hereto 

existing world order, the proletariat merely proclaims 

the secret of its own existence, for it is in  fact the 

d isso lut ion of that world order. By demanding the 

negat ion of private property, the proletariat merely 

raises to the ran k  of a pri nc ip le  of society what 
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society has made the pr inc ip le of the proletariat, 1 4  Marx, I ntroduct ion ,  A 

what without its own co-operat ion,  is al ready incor- Contribution to the Cri-

porated in it as the negative result  of society. " 1 4  tique o f  Hegel's Philoso-

phy of Right, 1843 (MECw 

On the basis of what he had in front of h is  eyes - i .e .  3), p. 187-

nascent industr ia l isat ion ,  Marx theorised a period (to 

come) of d is locat ion of c lasses, which was s imu lta- 15 Marx, The German lde-

neously the effect of a profound social cr is is and the ology (ME cw 5), p. 88. 

conscious act ion of pro letarians. For h im ,  the prole-

tariat of 1 844,  but also one hundred or two hundred 1 &  ibid. p. 87. 

years later, is the ensemble of categories havi ng i n  

common that they l ive only from the  sale o f  their labour-

power, whether they are in work or without it , part ia l ly 

employed ,  precar ious or  protected by a statute but 

susceptible (if not, a brother, or a daughter . . .  ) to fal l ing 

into a frag i le  category. The proletariat exists as d is-

so lut ion of c lasses in  the sense that it is and effects 

th is d issolut ion.  It is both the product and the process 

of th is d issolut ion ,  by a revolut ion " i n  which, further, 

the proletariat r ids itself of everyth ing that sti l l  c l i ngs 

to it from i ts previous posit ion i n  societY:' 1 5  It is not 

a quest ion of it form ing a bloc l i ke an army against 

another, but that it puts i nto pract ice the negat ion 

which it is al ready, going beyond ind iv idual ism as wel l  

as  massificat ion .  

" . . .  stand ing over against these productive forces, 

we have the majority of the ind iv iduals from whom 

these forces have been wrested away, and who, 

robbed thus of a l l  real  l ife-content, have become 

abstract ind iv iduals ,  but who are ,  however, on ly by 

this fact put into a position to enter into re lation with 

one another as ind iv iduals:' 1 6  

" . . .  the communal re lat ionship into which the ind ivid

uals of a class entered , and which was determ ined 

by their common interests over against a th i rd party, 

was always a commun ity to which these ind iv iduals 

belonged only as average ind iv iduals ,  on ly i nsofar 
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as they l ived with in  the condit ions of existence of 11 ibid. p. So. 

their class - a  relat ionship in  which they participated 

not as ind iv iduals but as members of a c lass. With 1 8  Theorie Communiste 

the commun ity of revolut ionary proletarians, on the no. 14, 1997 p. 19. 

other hand, who take their  condit ions of existence 

and those of al l members of society u nder  the i r  

contro l ,  it is just the reverse ; it is as ind iv iduals that 

the ind iv iduals part ic ipate in it . It is just th is combi-

nat ion of ind iv iduals (assuming the advanced stage 

of modern productive forces, of cou rse) which puts 

the condit ions of the free deve lopment and move-

ment of ind iv iduals under their control - condit ions 

which were previous ly abandoned to chance and 

had won an independent existence over against the 

separate ind ividuals just because of their separation 

as ind ividuals, and because of the necessity of their 

combinat ion:' 1 7  

Accord ing t o  Theorie Communiste, "the proletarian 

of the young Marx is the personal ind iv idual for whom 

the prev ious social determ inat ions have become a 

matter of cont ingency, and it is th is situation in itself 

which is posed as revolut ionary:' 1 8  However this pro

letarian evoked by Marx is more than an ind iv idual ,  as 

he shares (in his head and h is  act ions) h is  fate with 

m i l l ions of others. Is  he so i nd iv idua l ,  this i nd iv idual 

who is weighed down by a h istorical constraint, th is 

being who is end lessly "exc luded" from production 

then coercively re- inc luded,  and by the same token 

who, because h is condit ion doesn't enclose h im in  a 

factory, an occupat ion or a part icu lar p lace, is able to 

do what the CGT metalworker proved h imself to be 

incapable of : to pass from one category to another, not 

to th ink  of h imself one-sided ly as "worker" or "out of 

work", to man ifest a certain fl u id ity, a freedom . . .  

Pro letar ians can f ight exploitat ion ,  e i ther to mere ly 

impose some l im its upon it ,  or to br ing an end to it by 
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producing commun ist social relat ions. How does the 

l ink between the two operate? Even the most resolved 

and most autonomous movement wi l l  on ly chal lenge 

society if it man ifests the practical demand for another 

l ife, in  a word if its acts contain or  acqu i re a un iversal 

d imension.  The commun ist revolut ion is precisely the 

moment of fusion between the struggle against exploi 

tation and the struggle against al ienat ion. No historical 

d ialectic can del iver the key to th is i n  advance. 

Gilles Dauve 
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LOVE OF LABOUR? 

LOVE OF LABOUR LOST . . .  G i l l es  Dauve & Karl Nes ic ,  

' Proletai re et travai l :  

u n e  h i sto i re d 'amou r? '  

Lettre de  Troploin no .  2 ,  2002 

This vers i on ,  t rans lated by 

the authors, fi rst pub l i s hed  

as 'To Work  or  not to Work? 

I s  that the Quest i on? '  

(Troploin Newsletter no .  3 ,  

2002). S o m e  passages 

from the o r ig i na l  wh ich  

were removed have been 

re i nserted for  the  sake of 

cont i nu ity with the  text that 

fo l l ows.  
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A historical fai lu re :  1 54 years after Marx's and Engels '  1 "Ne travaillez jamais" : 

Manifesto,  that cou ld  be a b l unt but not too u nfai r  writ ing on a Paris wal l ,  

summary of the commun ist movement. photog raphed i n  the IS 

no. 8, 1g63. That same 

One interpretat ion of such a m iscarriage centres on 

the importance or prevalence g iven to work. From the 

1 960s onwards,  a more and more v is ib le res istance 

to work, sometimes to the point of open rebel l ion ,  has 

led qu ite a few revolut ionaries to revisit the past from 

the point of view of the acceptance or rejection of 

work. Former social movements are said to have fai led 

because the labourers tr ied to have labour ru le soci

ety, i .e .  tr ied to l iberate themselves by us ing the very 

med ium of their  enslavement : work. In contrast, true 

i ssue defi ned "the cen-

tre of the revolut ionary 

p roject" as "noth i ng  less 

than the suppression of 

work i n  the usual sense 

(as wel l  as the suppres-

sion of the pro letariat) 

and of a l l  j ustif icat ions of 

old sty le work". 

emancipation wou ld  be based on the refusal of work, 2 "Autonomy" is  a m i s-

seen as the on ly  effective subvers ion of bourgeois lead i ng  term, because 

and bureaucrat ic dominat ion a l ike .  Only work refusal it mixes activ it ies and 

wou ld have a un iversal d imension able to transcend theor ies that vastly d if-

quant itative cla ims, and to put forward a qual itative fered, though they were 

demand for an altogether d ifferent l ife. often present with i n  the 

The Situat ion ists were among the most art icu late pro

ponents of th is  view : " N ever work ! " 1  Later, i n  I ta ly 

part icu larly, a number of formal and informal g roups,  

often cal led autonomous, attempted to develop and 

systematise spontaneous anti -work activit ies. 2 

The refusal of work has become the underly ing theme 

of many a theory on past and present strugg les. De

feats are explained by the acceptance of work, part ial 

successes by active shop-floor insubord inat ion,  and a 

revolut ion to come is equated with a complete rejec

t ion of work. Accord ing to this analysis, i n  the past, 

workers shared the cult of production .  Now they can 

free themselves of the delusion of work, because capi

tal ism is depriving it of interest or human content, while 

making hundreds of m i l l ions of people jobless. 

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost. . .  

same groups .  A large 

part of the "autono

mous" movement was 

involved i n  g rassroots 

anti-work act ion .  On the 

other hand,  Operaismo 

was us i ng  the cr it ique 

of work as a un ify i ng  

theme on wh ich some 

organ isat ion (somet imes 

genu i nely democratic, 

sometimes s im i lar to a 

party) cou ld be bu i lt. Op

eraismo found  the com-

mon e lement to a l l  cat

egor ies of pro letarians i n  

the fact that they were 
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I n  Germany, Kris is recently gave an exce l lent i l l ustra

t ion of the transformation of the anti-work stand into 

the ph i losopher's stone of revolut ion .3  

But s ince the 70s, main ly i n  France, the role of work 

has also been reinterpreted i n  a d ifferent l ight :  up  to 

now the labouring c lasses have only tried to assert 

themselves as the class of labou r  and to socia l ise 

work, not to do away with it , because up  to now capi

ta l ist development prevented commun ist prospects 

from emerg ing .  Whatever the proletarians (or rad ical 

m inorit ies) may have thought,  they were fight ing for a 

capital ism without capita l ists, for a worker led capi

tal ism. A real crit ique of work was impossible i n  the 

60s-70s, and the '68 period is analysed as the last 

poss ib le effort of labour to pose itself as the domi

nant po le within the capital/wage labour coup le .  Now 

th ings are completely d ifferent ,  because a restruc

tured capital no longer leaves any scope for a workers' 

capital ism. Theorie Communiste has been the main 

exponent of th is perspective.4 

We' re not l ump ing together people as d ifferent from 

each other as the SI and Theorie Communiste. We're 

on ly deal i ng  with one i m portant po int  they have i n  

common : t he  bel ief that assert ing t he  importance of 

labour  was a major obstacle to revolut ion ,  and that 

th is  obstacle has been removed more by capital ist 

development than by the proletarians themselves. It 

seems to us  that these views are false i n  regard to 

the facts ,  and even more so in  regard to the method, 

the att i tude i n  relat ion to the world to be transformed . 

However, their  defenders clearly uphold revolut ion as 

commun isat ion,  destruction of the State and abo l it ion 

of classes. So this essay wil l  be less of a refutat ion 

than an attempt to th ink twice about work. 

Gilles Oauve & Karl Nesic 

all at work, whether for

mal or unoffic ia l ,  waged 

or  un-waged,  perma

nent or casual .  So, even 

when it did promote 

shop-floor rebe l l i on ,  

Operaismo's pu rpose 

was to have everyone's 

work acknowledged,  

through the supposedly 

un ifyi ng  s logan of the 

"po l it ical wage". I nstead 

of contribut ing to a d is

so lut ion of work into the 

whole of h uman activity, 

it wanted everyone  to 

be treated as a worker 

(women ,  the jobless,  im

m ig rants, students, etc.). 

The cr it ique of work was 

used as a tool to c la im 

the genera l isat ion of 

paid productive activity, 

i .e .  of . . .  wage-labou r. 

Operaismo was f ight i ng 

for the recogn it ion of the 

central ity of labour, that 

is for someth ing  which 

is  the opposite of the 

abol i t ion of work .  See for 

example Zerowork no. 1 ,  

1975. Th is  contradic-

t ion was expressed in 

Potere Operaio's s logan :  

"From the f ight for the 

wage to the abol it ion of 
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BEFORE 1 9 1 4  

A profus ion  of data shows that fo r  centur ies the  

workers used the i r  professional abi l ity and d ign ity as 

just ifications for what they regarded as their due. They 

acted as if the i r  r ight to a fai r  wage (and to fai r  prices, 

i n  the "moral economy" described by E .P. Thompson) 

derived from their to i l  and competence. 

But ,  if they claimed and rebel led in the name of work, 

were they fight ing for a world where they would take 

their masters' p lace? Answering the question imp l ies 

d ist ingu ish ing between workers' practice and work

ers' ideology. 

Old t ime social movements are depicted as endeav

ours to achieve a utopia where labour  wou ld  be king .  

Th is  certa in ly was one of  the i r  d imensions, but  not  the 

on ly  one,  nor the one that gave coherence to a l l  the 

others. Otherwise, how do we account for the frequent 

demand to work less? In 1 539 ,  in Lyons ,  pr in t ing 

workers went on a fou r  months strike for shorter hours 

and longer publ ic ho l idays. In the 1 8'h century, French 

paper-makers used to take " i l legal" hol idays. Marx men

tions how Engl ish bourgeois were shocked by workers 

who, chose to work (and earn) less, by on ly coming to 

the factory fou r  days a week instead of six. 

"To l ive as a worker, or die as a f ighter:' The famous 

Lyons s i l k-workers' motto of the 1 830s of course s ig

n ifies a claim for work, but less for work as a posit ive 

real ity than as a means of res ist ing deteriorat ing pay. 

The 1 834 s i l k-workers' insurrection was not prompted 

by mach ines that wou ld  have deprived them of their  

jobs - the  mach ines were a l ready there.  The work

ers actual ly fought the power of the merchants who 

a l located work at their own d iscret ion and paid very 

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost . . .  

wage-labou r". Lack of 

space prevents us from 

go ing i nto deta i ls .  Cf. 

the two very i nformative 

col lect ions of art ic les 

and documents by Red 

Notes i n  the 7o's :  Italy 

1977-78. Living with an 

Earthquake, and Work

ing Class Autonomy and 

the Crisis. J ust to show 

that the crit ique of work 

exceeds the borders of 

so-cal led r ich countr ies :  

A Ballad Against Work, 

A Pub l ication for Col

lectivit ies, 1997, Majdoor 

L ibrary, Autop in  Jhugg i ,  

N IT, Faridabad 1 21001, 

I nd ia. 

3 Krisis, Manifesto Against 

Work (1999) , now trans

lated i nto French and 

Eng l i sh .  

4 Theorie Communiste, B P  

17, 84300. Les Vigneres. 

Also the two books by 

Roland S imon pub l i shed 

by Senonevero. 
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l ittl e. When the s i l k-worker spoke h igh ly of the qual ity 

of h is  s i l k, he was not talk ing l i ke a med ieval master 

craftsman - his life was the subject-matter. 

In June 1 848 ,  it is true that the closure of the National 

Workshops by the government led to the Paris insur

rect ion .  But these workshops were no social model ,  

only a means to keep the jobless busy. The actual work 

done was social ly unprofitable, and of no i nterest to 

the recip ients. The insurgents rose to survive, not to 

defend a guaranteed nat ional ised or socialised form 

of work that they wou ld have regarded as an embryo 

of social ism. 

At the t ime,  many strikes and riots took p lace against 

mechan izat ion .  They expressed the resistance of 

craftsmen anx ious to save the (real and imag ined) 

r ich h uman content of the i r  ski l l s ,  but  equa l ly  they 

tr ied to curb further exploitat ion .  When Rouen text i le  

workers managed to prevent more efficient mach inery 

being instal led, they were not f ight ing for a trade, they 

were putt ing a (temporary) stop to worsen ing l iv ing 

condit ions. Meanwh i le ,  other Normandy text i le hands 

were asking for a 1 0-hour day, and construct ion work

ers for the end of overt ime,  which they regarded as a 

cause of accidents and unemployment. 

As for the Paris Commune, when it took over a few 

f irms, imposed a wage rate or forced owners to re

open the plants, its main purpose was to provide these 

wage-earners with an income. Taking charge of pro

duct ion was no priority for the Communards. 

Th is short survey of the 1 9'h century points to a juxta

position of struggles. Some cou ld be labelled modern. 

I n  that they aimed at h igher wages and sometimes re

jected work (in a nutshel l ,  less working hours and more 

pay) . Others aimed through producer and consumer 
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cooperatives at a worki ng  class take over of i ndus

tr ial isation by which the worki ng classes wou ld put 

an end to capital and become a sort of tota l  cap ital .  

Association was then a keyword that summed up  the 

ambigu ity of the t ime: it conveyed the ideas both of 

mercant i le l i nks and of fraternal un ity. Many workers 

hoped that co-ops wou ld be more competitive than 

private bus iness, would e l im inate capital ists from the 

market and from their social funct ion, and maybe force 

them to jo in  the associated workers. U n ited labour 

wou ld have beaten the bourgeois at the i r  own game.  

1 848 tol led the death knel l  of the utopia of a wage

labour capital ,  of a worki ng class that wou ld  become 

the rul ing class and then the un ique or universal class 

through the absorption of capital in  associated labour. 

From then on, via a growing union movement, the work

ers wi l l  only be concerned with their share of the wage 

system, they won't try to compete with the monopoly 

of capital owned by the bourgeoisie,  but to constitute 

themselves as a monopoly of labour power. The pro

gramme of a popular capital ism was on the wane. At 

the same time, the ru l ing classes gave up any attempt 

at the "d ifferent" capital ism imagined and sometimes 

pract ised by i nnovative and generous i ndustr ia l ists 

l i ke Owen.  At both ends of the wage system, capital 

and labour knew their p lace. 

Th is explains the paradox of a social movement that 

was so keen on separat ing labour from capital ,  but 

which fi nal ly created so few producers' cooperatives. 

The ones that existed were born out of the wil l of en

l i ghtened bourgeois ,  or, if they had a worker orig i n ,  

soon turned into business as  usual .  

The Alb i  Workers' G lassworks i n  the south of France 

i l l ustrates this tendency. The h igh ly ski l led g lass work

ers ,  st i l l  organised on a pre- 1 789 gu i l d  model ,  had 

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost. . .  
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kept their control over apprenticeship .  It took 1 5  years 5 Stephen Smith ,  Red 

to be a fu l ly-fledged g lass-b lower. Those labour aris- Petrograd: Revolution 

tocrats were paid twice as much as m iners .  In 1 89 1 , in the Factories 1917-18 

a strike of several months against the introduction of (Cambr idge UP, 1983) 

new technology only resu lted in the creation of a un ion ,  

which the management then tr ied to smash, thereby 

provoking another strike. The bosses locked-out and 

refused to reintegrate the most m i l itant strikers. Out 

of th is  deadlock rose the idea of a co-op.  This came 

into existence in  1 892 ,  after a national subscription 

with some bourgeois help, and the labour force con-

tr ibut ing by invest ing 5 0% of their wages (and 5% 

more in  1 9 1 2) .  To be profitable,  a cooperative had 

to combine h igh ski l l s  and income, popu lar  support 

and outside financing. Self-management soon lost any 

real ity. The plant went through a series of industrial 

d isputes directly against the CGT, which stood in  the 

dual posit ion of the s ing le un ion and the boss ( it was 

the biggest shareholder) : a several months' strike i n  

1 9 1 2 ,  4 months i n  1 92 1 , stoppages for  7 months i n  

1 924 ,  and so on .  The co-op st i l l  existed i n  1 968 .  

Since the mid-1 9'h century, cooperatives have lost their 

social impetus and a l l  ambit ion for h istorical change. 

When today the Welsh m iners of Towers Col l iery buy 

out a workplace that the owners wanted to get r id 

of ,  and then manage it col lectively, even those who 

support and praise them do not consider their mar

ket and human success as a solut ion that could be 

general ised. 

RUSSIA : 1 9 1 7-21 

Between February and October 1 9 1 7, "workers' con

tro l "  did l it t le to restart product ion . 5  Later, though 

they were st imu lated by a pol i t ical power that owed 

to them its existence and strength,  the proletarians 

hardly man ifested any productive enthusiasm. They 
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often lacked respect for what was supposed to be 

the i rs :  Victor Serge recal l s  how Petrograd workers 

wou ld take mach ines apart and cut the belts to make 

s l ippers or soles that they sold on the market. 

Lenin 's party did not get to (and stay in) power through 

bureaucratic intr igues. It was bui l t  on proletarian strug

gles.  But ,  for lack of social change, the Bolsheviks 

who'd become the new State remained at its head 

l i ke any power does, promis ing a lot, promot ing some 

and repressing others. The mass of the workers, who 

in it ial ly had not been able or wil l ing to run the factories 

i n  the i r  own interests, were faced with new bosses 

who told them they now worked for themselves and for 

world social ism. They reacted as they usual ly do,  by 

individual and col lective resistance, active and passive. 

Even before 1 92 1  and Kronstadt, some strikes, at the 

famous workers' bast ion of the huge Put i lov plant for 

instance, were suppressed in a bloodbath (as docu

mented in  the now avai lable Cheka arch ives) . 

The i nversion we are describ ing d id  not take place in  

a month or a year. A contrad ictory process, it a l lowed 

for the coexistence (often in the same person) of a 

revolut ionary dynamic and a crysta l isation of power 

looking to maintain itself at any price. The h istorical 

tragedy was that one part of the working class, organ

ised in a party and in State power, forced the other part 

to work for a revo lut ion . . .  that by th is very situation 

ceased to exist. That contrad iction was perceived at 

once by the anarchists, soon by the German-Dutch 

Commun ist Left, and much later - if ever - by the Ital

ian Left . I n  any case, it surely closed the door on any 

workers' capital ism. 

The recurrent opposition to the Bolshevik majority - the 

Left Commun ists, the Makhnovch ina (wh ich inc luded 

industrial col lectives) , the Workers' Opposit ion ,  the 
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Workers' Group - was an expression of that impos

s ib i l ity. It's no accident the debate on who should run 

the factories reached its c l imax i n  1 920,  at the back

ward surge of the revolut ionary wave. Then everyth ing 

had been said and done, and the spl i t  between the 

masses and the party was complete : but it was only a 

negative sp l it ,  as the proletarians d idn 't come up with 

an alternat ive to Bolshevik pol icy. If M iasn i kov's Work

ers' Group was a smal l  but genu ine emanat ion of the 

rank  and fi le ,  Kol lontai 's Workers' Opposit ion was the 

un ions'  voice - one bureaucracy against another. 

But the party had the merit of coherence. As early as 

1 9 1 7, Lozovsky stated : "The workers must not figu re 

the factories belong to them:• Sti l l ,  at that t ime, the 

decree on workers' control expressed a balance of 

power - shop-floor  m i l itancy mainta ined some col 

lective rank  and f i le management, d i rectly or through 

un ion channels. But  the leaders had made no secret of 

their objectives. Trotsky's Terrorism and Communism 

defined man as a " lazy animal" that must be forced to 

work. For the Bolsheviks, workers' control on ly served 

to curb bourgeois power, he lp wage-earners to disci

p l ine themselves, and teach management to a handfu l 

of future executives. 

The opposit ions' platforms (even the rad ical one by the 

Miasnikov group) might appear as an attempt to assert 

the value of work and socialise it, but after 1 920 with a 

world balance of power that was unfavourable to wage 

labour such an attempt was even less feasible .  Those 

proletarian expropriat ions and re-organisat ions of pro

duct ion that took p lace were emergency measures. 

I t  would have been impossib le to turn these partial 

spontaneous efforts into someth ing systematic,  and 

the proletarians d id not bother to. Labour  kept away 

from the programmes that wished to make it (and not 

the Bolshevik party) the real ru ler. 
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I n  1 9 2 1 , the to i l i ng  masses stood outs ide such a 

debate. The Workers' Opposit ion 's  proposals, l i ke 

those of Len in 's  and Trotsky's, dealt with the best way 

to put people to work in a society the workers had lost 

control of. The Russian proletarians weren't  keen to 

discuss the ways and means of their own exploitat ion. 

The debate that ensued d id  not oppose social isation 

of labour unbound ,  to labour under constraint , it was 

about a rearrangement of power at the top. 

The Russian revol ut ionary cr is is shows that as long 

as capital  re igns ,  labour can 't be l iberated and must 

be imposed upon the wage-earners, and that its per

s istence in  one form or another is an unm istakable 

sign of a fai led revolut ion .  I n  1 9 1 7-2 1 , the alternative 

was between abol ish ing wage labour or perpetuat ing 

exploitat ion ,  with no possib le th i rd opt ion.  

Russia was to experience the charms of material in 

centives, e l ite workers, hard and forced labour camps, 

and "commun ist Sundays". But let 's not turn h istory 

upside down. The Russian proles d id  not fai l  because 

of a misgu ided bel ief i n  the myth of l i berat ion through 

work: i t ' s  the i r  fai l u re that gave a free re in  to an un

precedented g lorificat ion of  work. Who t ru ly  bel ieved 

in  a "commun ist Sunday", except those who cou ld 

expect some symbol ic or material reward out of i t? 

Stakhanovism was to be the u lt imate argument i n  that 

debate, and caused qu ite a few react ions, inc lud ing 

the murder of  some el ite workers by the i r  mates. As 

for  Alexei Stakhanov, he d ied more add icted to vodka 

than to coal. 

ITALY: 1 920 

Read ing Gramsci and the Ordine Nuovo on the Ital ian 

workers that took over the factories in 1 920 is l i ke 

going through the impressive yet contrad ictory saga 
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of a movement that was both form idable and tame. 

Vio lent means ( i nc l ud ing  the use of guns to guard 

the p lants) m ixed with a defin ite moderat ion in the 

actual demands. The Fiat proletarian is described thus :  

" i nte l l i gent, human, proud of  h is  professional d ign ity" ; 

"he doesn't bow before the boss " ;  "He  is the social ist 

worker, the protagon ist of a new mankind . . .  " ;  "The 

Ital ian workers . . .  have never opposed the innovations 

that br ing about lower costs, work rat ional isat ion and 

the introduction of a more sophist icated automatism". 

(Gramsci ,  Notes on Machiavelli) 

At the metalworkers ' un ion  conference (November, 

1 9 1 9) ,  Tasca, one of the ed itors of Ordine Nuovo, 

cal led for the shop stewards to study, the bourgeois 

system of production and work processes to achieve 

the maximum technical capacities necessary to man

age the factory in a communist society. One last quote 

from Ordine Nuovo i n  September 1 920 :  "The workers 

wish . . .  to prove that they can do without the boss. 

Today the working  c lass is moving forward with dis

c ip l ine and obeying  its organ isat ion .  Tomorrow, i n  a 

system that it w i l l  have created itself, it w i l l  ach ieve 

everyth ing:' 

Reality proved d ifferent. The workers showed no desire 

to increase the  quantity or q ual ity of work. The ab

sence of s ign ificant production during the occupation 

movement reveals the weakness of the ideology of a 

producer proud of h is labour, and the impossib i l ity of 

l iberated and social ised work. Suozzi ,  general secre

tary of the Metalworkers' un ion ,  admitted it: " Everyone 

knew that the workers i nterrupted work on the most 

fut i le pretext:' I n  a week, between August 2 1 st and 28'h, 

1 920, the 1 5,000 workers of Fiat-Centre decreased 

production by 60%. 
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At Fiat-Rome, a banner proclaimed : "The man who wi l l  

not work shal l  not eat" (a statement borrowed from 

Saint-Paul) . Other banners at Fiat-Centre repeated : 

"Work elevates man". Yet the succession of stoppages 

at Fiat-Brevett i led the workers' counci l  to force the 

personne l  back to work, and to create a "workers' 

prison" to deal with theft and laziness. Because of "the 

extravagant number of people taking days off", Fiat's 

central counci l  threatened to f ire al l  those who'd been 

away for more than two days. 

Caught up between the desire of un ion and party ac

t iv ists to reorganise work in  a social ist manner, and 

their own re l uctance to work, the workers had not 

hesitated long.  

N O  R I G HT TO B E  LAZY 

Let's rewind the course of h istory a l itt le. We'd be mis

taken to th ink no-one cared about a theoretical crit ique 

of work before the 1 960s. In  the 1 840s, Marx and oth

ers (Stimer for example) defined commun ism as the 

abol i t ion of c lasses, of the State and of work.6 

Later, in h is  Right to be Lazy ( 1 880) , Lafargue was 

th inking ahead of his t ime when he attacked the 1 848 

"Right to  Work" : work degrades, he says, and industrial 

civi l isation is inferior to so-cal led primit ive societies. A 

"strange fol ly " pushed the modern masses into a l ife of 

work. But Marx's son- in- law also belonged to h is  t ime 

because he partook of the myth of technical l iberation : 

"the mach ine is the redeemer of mankind". He d id  not 

advocate the suppression of work, but its reduction 

to 3 hours dai ly. Though press ing a few buttons is  

usua l ly  less destructive than sweat ing from morn ing 

t i l l  n i ght ,  i t  does not put an end to the  separa tion 

between the productive act and the rest  of life. ( I t 's 

th is separat ion which defi nes work. It was unknown 

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost . . .  

6 " 'Labour '  by its very na

ture is u nfree, u n h uman ,  

unsocial activity, deter

m ined by private prop

erty and creat ing pr ivate 

property. Hence the abo

l it ion of pr ivate property 

w i l l  become a real ity on ly 

when it is conceived as 

the abol it ion of ' labou r'c' 

Marx, Notes on Fred

erich List, 1845 (MECW 4), 

p. 279. 
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in pr im itive commun it ies, uncommon or incomplete in  

the pre- ind ustrial world ,  and it took centuries to turn i t  

i nto a habi t  and norm in Western Europe.) Lafargue's 

provocative ins ight was a crit ique of work with in  work. 

I nterest ing ly, this pamph let (with the Manifesto) long 

remained among the most popular c lassics of the 

SFIO, the o ld French social ist party. The Right to be 

Lazy he lped present work as a boon and an evi l ,  as a 

blessing and a curse, but in any case as an inescap

able real ity, as unavoidable as the economy. 

The labour movement wished ( in opposing ways, of 

course, accord ing to its organisations being reform

ist or revolut ionary) the workers to prove their abi l ity 

to manage the economy and the whole society. But 

there's a d iscrepancy between these sets of ideas 

and the behaviour of wage-earners who did their  best 

to get away from the " implacable imposit ion of work" 

(point 8 of the KAPD programme) . That ph rase isn ' t  

tr iv ia l .  I t 's s ign ificant it should come from the KAPD, a 

party whose programme included the general isation of 

grassroots workers' democracy, but came up against 

the real ity of work and its role in a socialist society. The 

KAPD did not deny the al ienat ion inherent to work, yet 

wanted it imposed on everyone for a transit ion period 

to develop the bases of communism to come. That 

contrad iction cal ls  for an explanat ion .  

WORKERS' MANAG E M ENT AS A UTO PIA O F  SKI LLED LABOU R  

The aspirat ion t o  set up the workers as the ru l ing class 

and to bu i ld  a workers' world was at its h ighest in  the 

heyday of the labour movement ,  when the Second 

and Th i rd Internationals were more than big part ies 

and un ions :  they were a way of l ife , a counter-society. 

That aspi rat ion was carried by Marxism as wel l  as by 

anarchism (part icu larly in its revolut ionary synd ical

ist form) .  It coincided with the g rowth of large scale 
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i ndustry (as opposed to manufactu re earl ier, and Sci

ent ific Management later) . 7  

"Let the m iners ru n the mine ,  the workers run the fac

tory . . .  " - th i s  on ly m akes sense when the  people 

i nvolved can ident ify with what they do ,  and when 

they co l lect ively produce what they are .  A l thou g h  

railwaymen d o  not manufactu re train engines, they are 

entit led to say :  We run the rai lway l i nes, we are the 

rai lway system. This was not the case of the craftsmen 

pushed together in the manufacture :  they could dream 

of an industr ial isation that wou ld turn its back on the 

big factory and retu rn to the smal l  workshop, and to 

a private i ndependent property freed of money fetters 

(for example,  thanks to free cred it a la Proudhon ,  or 

to Lou is  Blanc's People's Bank) . 

I n  contrast, for the ski l led e lectric ity or metal worker, 

for the  m i ner, rai lwayman or d ocker, there was n o  

going back. H is  Golden A g e  was not to b e  found in  

the past, but i n  a futu re based on g iant factor ies . . .  

without bosses. H is experience in  a relatively autono

mous work team made it log ical for him to th ink  he 

could col lectively manage the factory, and on the same 

model the whole society, which was conceived of as 

an i nter-connect ion of f irms that had to be democrati 

cal ly re - un ified to do away with bourgeois anarchy. 

The workers perform tasks that the boss merely organ

ises - so the boss could be d ispensed with. Workers' 

or  " i ndustrial" democracy was an extension of a com

munity (both myth and real ity) that existed in  the union 

meeti ng ,  in  the str ike, in  the workers' d istrict, in  the 

pub or the cafe, i n  a specific language, and i n  a pow

erfu l network of institut ions that shaped worki ng class 

l ife from the aftermath of the Paris Commune to the 

1 950s or 60s.  

Love of Labour? Love of Labour L o s t  . . .  

7 Though M arx does not 

speak of "systems of 

product ion", the concept 

1s  clearly i n  his writ i ngs .  

cf .  Marx, Capital vol .  1 

(MECW 35), pp. 341-509. 
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This was no longer the case for the industrial or service 

sector unsk i l led worker. One cannot envisage man

ag ing a labour process that has been as fragmented 

ins ide the plant as between geographical ly separate 

production un its. When a car or a toothbrush com

pr ises components from two or three cont inents ,  no 

col lective worker is able to regard it as his own . Totality 

is spl i t .  Work loses its un ity. Workers are no longer 

un ified by the content of tasks, nor by the g lobal ity of 

production. One can on ly wish to (self-) manage what 

one masters. 

Taylorised workers ( l i ke those in  the US i n  the 1 93 0s) 

did not form counci ls .  The col lective organ of struggle 

was not at the same t ime a potential col lective man

agement organ. The strike and occupation committee 

was on ly an aggregate i nstrument of sol idarity, and 

provided the leadersh ip  of that specific movement : 

it was not a body that would represent or i ncarnate 

labour for other tasks (part icu larly the runn ing of the 

fi rm) .  The Taylorised workplace leaves l itt le room for 

managerial aspirat ions.  

I t 's i nterest ing to observe that after 1 945 ,  workers' 

counci ls  re-emerged in  State capita l ist countries that 

remained main ly in the large scale mechan ised indus

try stage, and were hardly penetrated by Scient ific 

Management : East Germany, 1 953 ;  Poland, 1 955 and 

1 97 1 ; Hungary, 1 95 6 ;  Czechoslovakia, 1 968 .  

"The future world must be  a workers' world", as  a Chi

nese comm u n ist put i t  around  1 920 .  Th is was the 

d reamland of ski l led labour. H owever, after  1 9 1 4-

1 8, even where in Europe the movement was at its 

most rad ical ,  i n  Germany, where a sizeable m inority 

attacked un ions and parl iamentary democracy, and 

where g roups l i ke the KAPD would implement a work

ers' programme, there were hardly any attempts to take 
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over production in order to manage it. Whatever plans 

they may have nu rtured,  i n  practice neither the Essen 

and Berl i n  workers nor those in  Turin put work at the 

centre of society, even of a social ist one. Factories 

were used as strongholds i n  which the proletarians 

wou ld  entrench themselves, not as levers of social re

organisat ion.  Even in  Italy, the plant was not a bastion 

to be defended at al l costs. Many Turin workers would 

occupy their workplace in  the dayt ime, leave at n ight 

and come back in the morn ing .  (Such behaviour  wi l l  

re-occur  i n  Italy's Hot Autumn ,  1 969. )  This is no s ign 

of extreme rad ical ity. Those proletarians abstained 

from changing the wor ld as much as from promot ing 

work, and "on ly" snatched from capital what they could 

get. That u nformu lated refusal of work contrasted 

with thousands of pro-work posters and speeches. 

It just showed that these proletarians weren't  total ly 

caught i n  the framework where they'd been trapped, 

and where they'd trapped themselves. 

FRANCE : J U N E  1 9368 

Much has been written about the transformation of fac

tories into closed- in  workers' fortresses. But the June 

'36 sit-downs never aimed to  re-start product ion.  Thei r  

objective was less to protect the mach inery (which no 

saboteur  threatened) than to use it to put pressure 

on the boss and to have a good t ime. The conscious 

festive d imens ion was far more important than an 

a l leged wi l l  to prove productive abi l it ies superior to 

those of the bourgeois. Very few even contemplated 

worker management of the occupied plants. A harsh 

and al ienating place was turned into l iberated space, 

if only for a few weeks. I t  certain ly was no revolut ion ,  

nor i ts dawn ing ,  but a transgression, a place and t ime 

to enjoy a somewhat i l legal yet fu l ly legit imate hol iday, 

wh i le  w inn ing  substantial reforms. The str iker was 

proud to show h is  fami ly round the premises, but h is  

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost . . .  

8 O n  France and Spain ,  

see M icheal Se idman's 

wel l-researched Work

ers Against Work during 
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1991). 
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long collective meals, his dancing and singing signalled 

his joy not to be at work. As i n  the US a l itt le  later, 

the sit-down was a re-appropriation of the present, a 

(short) captu re of t ime for oneself. 

The vast majority of the strikers understood the situ

at ion better than Trotsky ("The French revolut ion has 

beg un" )  or Marceau Pivert (" Everyth i ng 's  poss ib le  

now") .9  They real ised that 1 936  d id not  herald social 

upheaval ,  and they were neither ready nor wi l l i ng to 

make it happen. They grabbed what they cou ld ,  espe

cial ly in  terms of labour t ime :  the 40-hour week and 

paid hol iday stand as symbols of that period. They also 

preserved the poss ib i l ity of se l l ing their  labour power 

to capital as it existed,  not to a col lective capital ism 

that would have been run by the labour  movement .  

The CGT kept a low profi le  on a possib le new society 

based on social ised work. June '36 had a more humble 

and m ore real i st ic  pu rpose - to enable the worker 

to sel l  h imself without being treated as an animated 

th ing .  Th is was also the period when recreational and 

educational activit ies organised for and sometimes by 

the masses became popular: cu l ture brought to the 

factor ies, "qua l ity" theatre for the common people, 

youth hoste ls ,  etc. 

Resistance to work went on for a long whi le after the 

sit-downs, i n  a more and more hosti le  environment .  

Bosses and Popu lar Front spokesmen kept ins ist ing 

on a "pause" i n  demands,  and on the necessity to 

rearm France. But the proletarians took advantage of 

the slacken ing of the m i l itary style factory d isc ip l ine 

that had been enforced since the 1 929 crash.  I n  the 

Spr ing of 1 936, they'd got into the habit of coming 

i n  late, leaving early, not com ing at a l l ,  s lowing down 

work and d isobey ing  o rders .  Some would walk in 

d ru n k. Many refused piece rates. At Renault ,  stop

pages and go-slows resu lted in a productivity that was 
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l ower in 1 938  than two years before. I n  the aircraft to See note 8 above. 

i ndustry, p iece rates were v irtual ly abandoned.  That 

trend did not prevai l  only in big factories, but also in 

construct ion work and p lumbing .  It's after the fai l u re 

of the November '38  general strike (wh ich a imed to 

defend the 40 hour week) , and after the government 

had cal led in  the pol ice and army to int im idate and 

beat up  stri kers (Par is l i ved i n  an undeclared state 

of s iege for 24 hours) that d isc ip l ine was restored 

and working hours g reatly extended, with a resu l t ing 

increase i n  production and productivity. The centre

right leader Dalad ier  (formerly one of the leaders of 

the Popu lar Front) r ight ly boasted he was "putt ing 

France back to work". 

SPAI N :  1 93610 

Apart from farm ing estates, many companies were col

lectivised and production re-started by the personnel .  

This was often because the boss had fled ,  but some

t imes to "pun ish"  one who'd stayed but sabotaged 

product ion to harm the Popu lar Front .  That period 

gave b i rth to a mu lt i tude of meaningful experiences, 

l i ke waiters refusing t ips on the basis that they weren't 

servants. Other endeavours tr ied to suppress money 

c i rcu lat ion and develop non-mercant i le relat ionsh ips 

between production and between people. 

Another future was in  search of itself ,  and it carried 

with it the supersed ing of work as a separate activity. 

The main objective was to organise social l ife without 

the ru l i ng  classes, or  "outs ide" them.  The Span ish 

proletarians, in  the factories as wel l  as in  the f ie lds, 

d id not aim at developing product ion,  but at l iv ing free. 

They weren't  l iberat ing production from bourgeois fet

ters, they were more plainly doing their best to l i berate 

themselves from bourgeois domination ."  

Love o f  Labour? Love o f  Labour Lost . . .  

1 1  S im i lar exper iences took 

p lace i n  other countr ies 

and conti nents. I n  1945, 

i n  the north of Vietnam, 

30,000 m i ners e lected 

counc i ls ,  ran the m ines  

for  a wh i le ,  contro l led 

the pub l i c  services, the 

rai lways, the post office, 

i m posed equal pay for 

al l , and taught people to 

read, u nt i l  the Vietm i n h  

p u t  i t s  foot down. A s  a 

Vietnamese revo lut ion-

ary recal led later, they 

wished to l ive "without 

bosses, without cops". 

Promot ing work was far 

from be ing the i r  pr ime 

motive or concern.  
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In practice, the democrat ic management of the com

pany usual ly meant its un ion management by CNT and 

UGT (the social ist un ion) activists or offic ia ls .  I t 's they 

who described self-governance of production as the 

road to socia l ism,  but it does not seem that the rank 

and f i le identif ied itself with such a prospect. 

Loath ing  work had long been a permanent featu re 

of Span ish working class l ife. It cont inued under the 

Popu lar Front .  This resistance was in  contrad ict ion 

with the programme (part icu larly uphe ld  by the an

archo-syndica l ists) cal l i ng  the proles to get fu l ly i n 

volved i n  the runn ing of  the workplace. The workers 

showed l itt le i nterest in factory meet ings which d is

cussed the organ is ing of product ion .  Some col lectiv

ised companies had to change the meeting day from 

Sunday (when nobody cared to turn up) to Thursday. 

Workers also rejected piece rates, neg lected working  

schedu les ,  or  deserted the place. When piecework 

was legal ly abo l ished ,  product ivity fel l .  In February 

1 937, the CNT metalworkers' un ion regretted that too 

many workers took advantage of i ndustr ia l  in jur ies .  

I n  November, some rai lwaymen refused to come on 

Saturday afternoon .  

Un ion officials, try ing to br idge the gap between gov

ernment and shop-floor, reta l iated by re introduc ing 

piece rates and keep ing  a carefu l  eye o n  worki ng  

hours ,  i n  order to  f ight absenteeism and  theft . Some 

went as far as forbidding singing at work. Unauthorized 

leaving of one's work stat ion cou ld lead to a 3-day 

d ismissal ,  with a 3 to 5 day wage cut. To get r id of 

the immorality adverse to maximum efficiency, the CNT 

suggested closing bars, concert and dance halls at 1 0 

p .m.  There was ta lk of putt ing prost itutes back on the 

straight and narrow path thanks to the therapy of work. 

Laziness was stigmatised as ind ividual istic, bourgeois 

and (needless to say) fascist. In  January 1 938,  the CNT 
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dai ly, So/idaridad Obrera, publ ished an art ic le - 'We 

Impose Strict Discip l ine in the Workplace' - that was 

to be reproduced several t imes in the CNT and UGT 

press, pressing the workers not to behave as they used 

to, i .e .  not to sabotage product ion, and not to work as 

l itt le as possible .  " Now everyth ing (was) completely 

d ifferent" because industry was laying "the foundations 

of a commun ist society". 

With the exception of the anarch ist rank  and f i le (and 

d issidents l i ke the Friends of Durruti) and the POUM,  

t he  part ies and  un ions who  stood for a re ign o f  labour 

were the same who did everyth ing  to prevent that 

ideology from becom ing a real ity, and to make work 

remain nothing but work. In  1 937, the debate was over, 

and the contrad ict ion soon brought to a close - by 

force. 

FRAN C E :  1 945 

As early as 1 944, a number of French companies went 

under un ion contro l ,  sometimes under un ion manage

ment, as in  the Berl iet heavy vehicle plant. Throughout 

the country, several hund red factor ies were super

vised by workers' committees. With assistance from 

the admin istrative staff, they took care of product ion ,  

pay, canteens and some social benefits, and asked for 

a say over h i r ing and f iri ng .  As a CGT official declared 

in  1 944 :  "The workers are human beings, they want to 

know who they're working for . . .  The worker must feel 

at home in the factory . . .  and through the un ion get 

i nvolved in  the management of the economy". 

But the haze of self-management assert ions could not 

c loud a capital ist function ing that soon reappeared in 

its down-to-earth banal ity. Let 's just take the example 

of the m iner. Much has been made of h is pride and 

h is  eagerness to mine coal. We've seen newsreels of 

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost. . .  
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Thorez (the CP leader) exhort ing thousands of miners 12 Constant Malva, Ma nuit 

in their work clothes to do what he cal led their class au jour le jour (Labou r, 

and national duty - to produce . . .  and produce more 2001). At the same t ime, 

and more. Belg i um  had to i mport 

thousands of Ital ians 

There's no point i n  denying the miner's pride, but we 

have to assess its scope and l im its. Every social group 

develops an image of itself and feels proud of what 

it does and of what it th i nks it is .  The co l l iers '  self

esteem was social ly condit ioned. The official M iner's 

Status (which dates back to that period) granted qu ite 

a few advantages, l i ke free medical care and heat ing ,  

but a lso put the min ing areas under a paternal ist ic 

supervis ion.  The CGT control led labour and da i ly  l ife. 

Being regarded as a loafer was close to being treated 

as a saboteu r, or even as a pro-Naz i .  It was up to the 

foreman to decide how much coal  was to be mined. 

Piecework ru led . To put i t  m i l d ly, what prod uctive 

eagerness there was lacked spontaneity. 

Real miners' pride had more to do with the commun ity 

of labour (fest ivals ,  r ituals, sol idarity . . .  ) than with the 

content of work, and even less with its al leged pur

pose (to produce for the renaissance of France) . In the 

30s and 40s, the d iary of a rad ical miner l i ke Constant 

Malva never mentions the beauty or the g reatness of 

his craft . To h im ,  work was work and noth ing else. 1 2  

Productivist pract ices and speeches also fi l led a gap .  

Everyone, inc lud ing the  common man ,  claimed to  be a 

patriot and accused the bourgeoisie as a whole of col

laboration with the Germans. Coal was also the prime 

energy source, and a precious one i n  a devastated 

economy. Let's add a d i rect pol itical cause to this near 

fusion between patriot ism and productivism : it helped 

people forget the support g iven to the H it ler-Stal i n  

pact by  the French CP,  i t s  denunciat ion of  the  war i n  
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1 939-4 1 as " imperial ist", and its late i nvolvement in  

the ant i -German Resistance. 

Putt ing the proletarians back to work meant reintegrat

ing them into the national commun ity, and pun ish ing 

those bosses who'd been overtly col laboration ist. This 

is why Renault was nat ional ised in  1 945 .  

Brand ing the bourgeoisie as anti- labour and un-French 

was one and the same th ing ,  and it went along with 

self-managerial appearances. But  th i s  was all the  

more possib le because in  France the CP did not  real ly 

asp i re to power. Wherever it did (in Eastern Europe 

for instance) , it did not bother with such slogans. In 

fact, the average French (or I ta l ian,  or  American . . .  ) 

Sta l in ist was convinced that social ist countries d id  

the i r  best for the welfare of  the masses, but certain ly 

not that the Russian or Pol ish workers ran the facto

ries - everyth ing for the people's good, noth ing by the 

people themselves . . .  

The whole post-war story looks l i ke a shadow theatre. 

No more than the bosses, d id  un ions and workers' 

part ies ever t ry to promote labour as a class, or  de

velop a wage-earners' democracy (even a superficial 

one) ins ide the firms. After the troub led 1 920s ,  af

ter the persistent rejection of work of the 1 930s,  the 

pr ime objective was now to force the proletar ians 

i nto reconstruct ing the economy. The workers were 

too preoccupied with bread and butter demands to 

put the i r  m inds  and energy i nto a " re ign  of labour" 

nobody real ly cared for, nor sought to estab l ish .  The 

1 947-48 str ikes offer an excel lent i l l ustrat ion of th is :  

they proved the abi l ity of  the French CP (and of  its 

I ta l ian ne ighbour) to recuperate and streaml i ne  the 

class struggle potentials it had been repressing s ince 

the end of the war. 
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ITALY: 1 945 

As early as 1 942 ,  Italy was shaken by a str ike wave 

that cu lm inated in the Apri l  25 ,  1 943 insurrection that 

drove the Germans out of Turin after five days of street 

fighting. A national un ion of all parties was set up,  dom

inated by the Stal in ists (at Fiat-Mirafior i ,  7,000 workers 

out of 1 7,000 belonged to the CP) . Economic recovery 

was g iven top pr iority. I n  September 1 945 ,  the Met

alworkers' un ion stated that "the to i l ing masses are 

wi l l i ng to accept more sacrifices [lower wages, trans

fers, fir ing of those who have other incomes, part ia l 

redundancy) so that Italy can be born again . . .  We 

must increase production and develop labour :  there 

l ies the un ique road to salvat ion ." 

I n  December, the  Nat ional  L iberat ion  Committees 

tu rned i nto Company Management Com mittees, or 

rather they took over those bodies created under Mus

sol in i 's corporatism. The main ro le of every CMC was to 

he lp put people back to work and enhance h ierarchy. 

Its method was a m ixtu re of Taylor ism and Stakhano

v ism : youth br igades,  vo lunteers' g ro u ps ,  m ater ia l  

i ncentives, bonuses for clean ing and maintain ing ma

chines . . .  The idea was to arouse "the enthus iasm of 

the working classes for the productive effort". 

Real i ty stood in stark contrast to propaganda. The 

struggle for better work condit ions remained strong ,  

and enthusiasm for  production qu ite low. A CMC of

ficial adm itted that the party had to resort to much 

persuasion because people took a nap i n  the after

noon. Accord ing to a Mi rafiori shop steward , the un ion 

activ ists were label led "fascists" when they tr ied to 

convince the workers that it was the i r  d uty as com

rades to work: "they i nterpreted freedom as the r ight 

to do noth ing". The workers wou ld  come in  at 8 .30 

i n  the morn ing and have breakfast . An ex-part isan 
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then employed at M i rafior i  sadly told how the work

ers misused their  own freedom, how they loitered in 

the toi lets. They weren' t  su itable material for bu i ld ing 

social ism,  he  regretted, they went on str ike to p lay 

games - "we were more serious". The personnel  kept 

resist ing anyth ing that came close to a control over 

t ime,  to the reintroduct ion of material i ncentives. On 

factory wal ls ,  writ ings l i ke "Down with t im ing"  were a 

rejection of the pro-Taylor quotes by Len in  which the 

Stal i n ists were most fond of. 

I f  the CMCs eventual ly proved relatively effic ient i n  

restor ing d isc ip l ine and  h ierarchy, they fai led to  raise 

productivity :  i n  1 946 ,  it only increased by 1 0%, which 

wasn't  much, owing to its low level at the end of the 

war. Above al l , they fai led to create a "new" pro letar

ian - the one that wou ld  manage his own exploitat ion .  

The CMCs composed only of workers never got off 

the ground .  The proles had more trust in their  d i rect 

delegates, the shop-floor commissars, who were more 

inc l ined to go on str ike than to produce. 

This m ult iform unrest went on unt i l  1 948 ,  which was 

the last outburst against a worsen ing repression and 

deteriorat ing l iv ing condit ions. A part ia l wage freeze 

was imposed in  April 1 94 7, and maintained unt i l  1 954. 

For about 1 5  years, the Fiat workers underwent un re

strained exploitation and were nearly deprived of un ion 

protection .  In other words,  i n  1 944-47, the Italian pro

letarians were not defeated because they had tried 

to establ ish a domination of labour  over capital whi le 

remain ing with in capital . They got crushed by the bour

geoisie in a more conventional way - with the he lp of 

un ion and party bureaucracies. 
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FRANCE AN D ELSEWH E R E : 1 968 

This t ime,  the festive element that characterised the 

June 36 sit-downs was fai rly absent in  France, but qu ite 

widespread in I taly. In many French factories domi 

nated by the CGT, the place was practical ly locked up ,  

for  fear rest less workers and "outsiders" would upset 

the orderly runn ing of the strike by the un ion .  ' 68  was 

in many respects harsher than '36 ,  as a smal l  but de

termined proletarian minority challenged the hegemony 

of the Stal i n ists over the industrial workers. 

The festive d imension moved from the factory to the 

street, which ind icated that demands were breaking 

the workplace barrier and that the heart of the matter 

was encompassing the whole of daily l ife. In France, 

the most rad ical wage-earners would often leave the 

factory. There was no Chinese Wal l  between "work

ers" and "students" (a lot of whom were not students 

at a l l ) . Many workers, often young ones, would share 

their time between their work mates ins ide the factory, 

and d iscussion (and sometimes act ion) g roups out

s ide, where they met with m inority workers from other 

factories . 1 3  Moreover, du ring the Ital ian Hot Autumn 

of  69 ,  it was qu ite common for  workers to occupy the 

premises i n  the dayt ime,  leave at  n ight and be back 

the fo l lowing morn ing ,  even after they'd been violently 

fight ing the pol ice and company g uards to occupy 

the  p lant .  They felt that the  essent ia l  was not hap

pening just with in  the confines of the workplace. As 

passive reaction (absenteeism) turned active (co l lec

tive sabotage,  permanent meeting and wi ld party ing 

on the assembly l i ne ,  etc . ) ,  it burst outside the factory 

wal ls .  

The aftermath of  '68  brought forth an experience that 

set i tself u p  (and that many peop le accepted) as 

exemplary, but wh ich remained on the fringe of the 
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movement : in 1 973, LIP,  a watchmaker company that 14 Ph i l  Ma i le r, Portugal: The 

went bankrupt, was taken over by the personnel  and Impossible Revolution 

became a symbol of self-managed capita l ism.  But its (Sol idarity, 1977). A l ively 

pr incip les ("We produce, we sel l ,  we pay ourselves") account and thorough 

were l itt le more than an ingen ious yet desperate at- analysis .  

tempt to avoid unemployment and to cont inue to get 

an income. LIP's wage-earners self-managed d istribu-

t ion more than production (they sold a lot of watches 

and manufactu red few) , unti l  they had to close down. 

I n  the mid- 1 970s, rad icals were perfect ly justif ied to 

analyse the LIP adventure as an experiment in  se lf-ex-

ploitat ion ,  but qu ite wrong to interpret it as a feasib le 

form of cou nter-revo lut ion .  Clearly, th is  was ne i ther 

a v iab le opt ion for the capital ists, nor a popular one 

among workers. 

S im i lar attempts with a part ial restart ing of manufac

tur ing and some sel l i ng of stock were to fo l low, par

t icu larly in the engineer ing industry, However, these 

were more a way to react to a programmed closure,  

than a b l uepr int  for the  futu re .  Whatever theor ies 

may have been elaborated by left ists, these self-man

agement embryos were grounded on noth ing so l id ,  

noth ing ab le to mobi l ise the workers. Such practices 

appeared at the crossroads of an endemic crit ique 

of  work that led to noth ing e lse ,  and the beg inn ing  of 

a capital ist restructur ing about to d ispose of excess 

labour. 

PORTUGAL : 1 97414 

The " Revolut ion of the Carnat ions" set in motion fac

tory s i t - ins and self-management p ract ices.  These 

occurred generally in smal l  or med ium size firms, mostly 

in poor i ndustries, employing s imple technology and 

unski l led labour such as text i les, furniture-making and 

agro- industry. 
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These occupations were usual ly in response to (real or 

fraudu lent) bankruptcy, or  to a closu re of the plant by 

the owner. Sometimes, they got rid of a boss who had 

been too visibly support ing the Salazar reg ime.  One 

of the objectives was to counter economic sabotage 

by the opponents of the Revolut ion of the Carnat ions. 

It was also a means to impose specific demands such 

as the re integration of f i red m i l itant workers, to apply 

government decis ions regard ing wages and work con

d it ions,  or to prevent planned redundancies. 

This social su rge (elan) never quest ioned the circu

lat ion  of money, nor  the  existence and funct ion of 

the State. Self-managers wou ld turn to the State for 

capital , and more often than not Stal in ist - inf luenced 

agencies wou ld log ical ly reserve i nvestment funds 

for the i r  pol i t ical friends or al l ies. They a lso asked the 

State to impose exchanges between self-managed 

firms and those that weren't .  Wages were st i l l  be ing 

paid, often with a narrowed wage d ifferent ia l ,  or none. 

H ierarchy was frequent ly d ismant led,  and the ran k  

and f i le had a democratic say i n  most decis ions. Sti l l ,  

the movement d id  not  go beyond  workers' control 

over production ,  wage scales, and h i ri ng  and fi r ing .  

I t  was a k ind of LI P extended to an ent i re relatively 

poor capital ist country. The Portuguese experience 

was a replay of a l l  the dead-ends revived by the 60s-

70s era :  popu l i sm ,  syndical ism , Len in ism ,  Stal i n ism,  

self-management . . .  

CRITIQU E O F  WORK I CRITIQU E O F  CAPITAL 

Short as it is ,  our  h istorical scan casts the shadow of 

doubt on the thesis that the (unden iable) self- ident i 

ficat ion of the proletarian as producer has been the 

decisive cause of our  defeats. When d id  the workers 

real ly try to shoulder economic growth? When did they 

compete with o ld t ime bourgeois owners or modern 
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d i rectors for the management of the companies? I n  

that matter a t  least, there's no coincidence between 

pol it ical platforms and proletarian practices. Workers' 

movements don't boil down to an affi rmation of labour. 

The attempts to resume production were often enough 

a makesh ift solut ion, an effort to fi l l  a gap caused by 

the absence or  incompetence of the boss. I n  that 

case, occupying the premises and restart ing the work 

process did not mean an affirmation of the workers as 

workers - as in other circumstances when a bankrupt 

company is bought  out of by its personne l ,  it was 

a means of survival . When ,  i n  Argent ina at the end 

of 200 1 , the workers took over the Bruckman text i le  

factory which was th reatened with closure,  and kept 

it go ing ,  they did so with no prospect of t ransform ing 

capital ism into socia l ism, even with in  the l im its of  a 

s ing le firm . This then became the case with dozens of 

Argent in ian companies. Such behaviour occurs when 

proletarians think they have no chance of chang ing 

the world .  

An essential po int  here is how far we are determined 

by h istory. If the "being" of the proletariat theorised 

by Marx is not just a metaphysics, its content is inde

pendent of the forms taken by capita l ist dominat ion .  

The tension between  the  subm iss ion to work and 

the crit ique of  work has been active s ince the dawn 

of capital i sm .  Of course the rea l isat ion of commu

n ism depends on the  h istorical moment, bu t  i ts  deep 

content remains invariant i n  1 79 6  and in  2002. Oth

erwise, we wou ld not understand how, as early as the 

1 840's ,  some people were able to define communism 

as the abol i t ion of wage- labou r, c lasses, the State 

and work. If everyth ing is determined by a h istorical 

necessity that was log ical ly immature i n  1 845 ,  how 

could we explain the genesis of commun ist theory at 

that t ime? 
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I n  the 20'h century it was the failure of the rich post- 15 On how both Stal1 n i sm 

1 9 1 7  revolut ionary process that gave fu l l  scope to the 

social -democrat ic and Stal in ist cu lt  of  the productive 

forces. 1 s  To afterwards interpret that process as the 

cause of the cult, is tantamount to analysing some

thing from its contrary. Marx and Stal in  both talked 

of the d ictatorsh ip of the proletariat, but Stal i n  does 

not explain Marx. To say that the KPD programme in 

1 930 (or the SPD programme in 1 945) wou ld reveal 

the true nature of the KAPD programme in 1 920 ,  is to 

turn h istory upside down. 

Once the counter-revolut ion was there to stay, work 

( in the US as in  the USSR) could on ly exist under con

strai nt :  the workers weren' t  put to work as a pseudo 

ru l ing class, but as a real ly ru led one,  and accord ing 

to proven capital ist methods. The ideology of workers' 

management was flatly denied by un ions and labour 

part ies of  a l l  k inds .  Now they had a share i n  power 

( in corporate boardrooms as in  m in istries) they could 

on ly promote the economy by resort ing to the good 

old devices that had been beneficial to the bourgeois 

for centur ies. 

I n  the most acute social cr ises, whatever they may 

have thought or said,  the proletarians d id  not try to 

assert themselves through assert ing the value of work. 

Since the or ig ins of the class struggle ,  they have kept 

fight ing for less worki ng hours and more pay. Let 's  

a lso bear i n  m ind the stuff dai ly workshop or office 

l ife is made of: absenteeism, petty thefts ,  go-slows, 

non-genu ine i l l ness or faked inju ries, even sabotage 

or assau lt on supervisors, a l l  of which on ly decrease 

in t imes of severe unemployment.  If freebie stri kes 

(for instance, when transportation workers permit free 

r ides, or  postal employees al low free postage and 

phone cal ls)  are so rare , it 's a s ign that strikes offer a 

pleasant opportun ity to dodge work. 
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We're not suggest ing that proletarian reality is a per- 1& La Banqu ise 'Sous le 

manent underground rebe l l ion .  The contrad ictory role travai l :  l 'activite' (La Ban-

of the wage-earner in  the productive process entai ls quise no. 4, 1986) 

a contrad ictory att i tude to work. The proletarian puts 

a lot into work, among other reasons because no-one 

can stand a job for hours and years without a min imum 

of interest, and because work both stult ifies our  ab i l -

i ty  and know-how and al lows us to at  least part ia l ly 

express them - the anthropological d imension of work 

has been sufficiently exposed elsewhere that we don't 

have to go into it here . 1 6  

I n  periods of  social turmoi l ,  e ither the workers show 

a deep ind ifference to work (sometimes runn ing away 

from it) ; or work is re- imposed on them. During such 

periods, proletarians in it iate a crit ique of their condi

t ion, because refus ing work is a fi rst move toward 

negat ing oneself as a proletarian . 

It's true, however, that so far they have not gone past that 

crit ique ,  or its early steps. There l ies the problem. 

It 's not the crit ique of work that's been lacking ,  l i ke an 

essential d imension up to now neglected. How many 

men and women are happy to wear themselves out 

for the sake of churning out alarm clocks or penci ls ,  

or of processing fi les for the N HS? The worker is wel l  

aware that work stands as h is  enemy and,  as far as 

he can , he does his best to get away from it . What 

is more d ifficu lt  for h im to imag ine (and even more to 

put into deeds) is that he cou ld do away with both 

work and capital . Isn't it the crit ique of capital that's 

been lacking ,  and st i l l  is? People are prone to lay the 

blame on the re ign of money, and they also denounce 

the al ienat ion of work: what is much less common is 

the understand ing of the un ity that b inds the two, the 

cr it ique of sel l i ng  one 's  activity i n  exchange for an 

income, i .e .  the crit ique of wage-labour, of capital . 
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The fai l u re of the proletar ian m ovement u p  to now 1 7  On formal and real domi-

is  to be related to its own activity, not to its specific nat ion see:  Marx, Results 

formatt ing by capital at specific h istorical moments. of the Immediate Process 

Formatting provides the condit ions :  it does not g ive of Production (MEcw 34), 

nor ever wi l l  g ive the means to use them. And we' l l  pp. 355, 471 . 

only have a true answer once the transformat ion of 

the world is ach ieved . 

I n  any case, a revolut ionary period weakens (rather 

than strengthens) the ideology of emancipat ing labour 

through labour. Then the ebb of the radical wave brings 

about self-managerial practices that leave bourgeois 

power i ntact, and which th is  power sooner or  later 

wil l sweep away. 

The ideal of a wage-labour capital ism, and the attempt 

to real ise it ,  are not remains from the past that a real 

dominat ion of capital (or some form of it more real 

than previously) wou ld at last be able to underm ine . 1 7  

The adhesion t o  work is neither (as Situat ion ists tend 

to th ink) a delusion which the proles shou ld or now 

can grow out of ,  nor (as Theorie Communiste tends 

to th ink) a h istorical phase formerly i nevitable but now 

gone. It is neither an ideology nor a stage in  h istory 

(though both aspects p lay the i r  part) . Wage- labour  

is not  a phenomenon imposed from outside, bu t  the  

social relat ionsh ip that structures our  society: practi 

cal and col lective adherence to work is bui l t  into the 

framework of that relat ionsh ip .  

WHAT'S N EW ABOUT CAPITALISM 

Some have interpreted contemporary capital ism as 

a production of value without work, of a value so d if

fused that its productive agents and moments would 

be scattered throughout the whole socia l  fabric. 
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Ne ither  theory (M arx' s  Grundrisse,  i n  part icu lar 1 8) 

nor hard facts val idate th is thesis.  I t 's true that today 

valor isat ion depends much less on the d i rect inter

vention of every s ing le producer than on a col lective 

effort . I t  is a lot more difficu lt  to isolate each produc

tive wage-earner's contribution to value than i n  1 867. 

Nevertheless, it is not an und ifferentiated social whole 

that valorises capital . The assembler, the lorry-d river, 

the computer expert, the firm researcher . . .  do not add 

value to the company to the same extent. The "social 

factory" theory is relevant as far as it takes into account 

unpaid productive labour (e .g . ,  that of housewives) . I t  

gets i rrelevant when it regards value as the resu l t  of 

a un iform total ity. Managers know the i r  Marx better 

than Toni Negri - they keep trac ing and measur ing 

productive places and moments to t ry and rat ional ise 

them more and more. They even locate and develop 

"profit centres" with in  the company. Work is not d if

fuse, it is separated from the rest. If manual labour is 

evident ly not the un ique or main source of value ,  if 

immaterial labour  is on the increase, work remains 

v i ta l  to our  societies. It is strange to speak of an "end 

of work" when temp agencies are among the largest 

employers i n  the US.  

I n  a country l i ke France, though sociologists and stat

ist ic ians te l l  us  that there are more office than factory 

workers (now reduced to 1/4 of the working popu la

t ion) , the latter - 80% of whom are male - are often 

married to the former. As a consequence, 40% of kids 

are l iv ing in  a household where one of their parents 

is a "b lue col lar" worker, often employed in  the serv

ice sector. I nstead of walk ing through factory gates 

every morn ing ,  he is in  charge of maintenance, d rives 

a heavy veh ic le ,  moves goods in a warehouse, etc. 

Half of French workers aren't  " i ndustr ial" any more. 

St i l l ,  thus defined,  workers are the most numerous 

g roups.  Whether they're o ld style factory operatives, 
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service sector manual wage-earners, Taylorised clerks, 

cash iers, etc . ,  under l ing wage-earners compose over 

half of the French worki ng popu lation .  (It would be 

interest ing to have the exact figures for a would-be 

city of the future l i ke Los Angeles.) These facts do 

not change anyth ing in  the val id ity or van ity of a com

m u n ist perspective, the i r  only merit is precisely to 

show that noth ing fu ndamental has changed s ince 

the 1 9'h century. Accord ing to Marx's own figures i n  

Capital vo lume I ,  there were more servants than i n 

dustrial workers in  mid-Victorian England.  Shou ld  the  

theory of  the proletariat be wrong,  it was al ready so in  

1 867, and it isn 't  wrong in  2002 because there aren' t  

enough workers left . 

Capital ism is the fi rst un iversal explo itat ion system .  

Surp lus- labour is no longer extorted from someone 

who organises and therefore controls h is  production 

to a large extent, as was the case of the peasant under 

Asiatic despotism, the serf pressurized by h is lord and 

by the taxman , or the craftsman dominated by the mer

chant. These weren't  exploited within the i r  work: part 

of the fruit of their  labour was taken away from them 

from outside and after it had been produced. Buying 

and sel l ing labour power i ntroduces exploitat ion ,  not 

on the edge of human activity, but in  its heart. 

But, because of that very process - because the wage

earner sel ls h is  labour power - he makes capital as 

much as he is made by it, he l ives inside capital to a 

far h igher degree than the peasant depended on h is  

master and the craftsman on the merchant. Because 

he l ives (and resists, and fig hts) ins ide capital , he 

produces and shares its essent ia ls ,  i nc l ud ing  con

sumpt ion and democracy. Because se l l i ng  h i s  l ife 

force is necessary to h im ,  he can on ly despise and 

reject h is  work, in  real ity and in his m ind ,  by reject

ing what makes him exist as a wage-earner, i .e. by 
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reject ing capital . I n  other words ,  if i t 's got to be more 

than everyday resistance, refusal of work is on ly pos

s ib le through an acute social cr is is . 

I n  pre- industrial t imes, the Peasants' wars in  the 1 5th 

and 1 6'h centur ies, the Tai-Ping in 1 9'h century China, 

and many others,  managed to bui ld u p  self-suffic ient 

l i berated areas that somet imes survived for over ten 

years. I n  the West Ind ies, B lack slaves cou ld take to 

the h i l l s  and l ive on the i r  own outs ide "c iv i l isat ion". 

The ind ustrial world leaves no such space for an al

ternative. If the 1 9 1 9  Petrog rad worker fled to the 

countrys ide, cap ital ism caught up with him with in  a 

few years. The Span ish col lectivities of 1 936-38 never 

" l i berated" large areas. More recently, Bol ivian m iners 

self-managed their  v i l lages, with armed m i l it ia ,  rad io 

stat ions, co-ops, etc. But it stopped when the m ines 

were closed down. Their social dynam ism depended 

on the function that internat ional capital gave them. 

On ly peasant commun it ies, i n  so much as they stood 

outside the world economy, could go on l iv ing on their 

own for a long whi le .  Modern workers have been un

able to set up  any reorganised social l ife that wou ld  

rival normal or purely capitalist capital ism for a durable 

length of t ime. No room for a Th i rd Way any more.  

T H E  CONTRAD I CTI O N  MAY N OT B E  WHERE WE TH I N K  

Every reader of Marx knows that h e  never completed 

what he regarded as his master work, and that he 

rewrote the beg inn ing several times. Why does Marx 

l i nger on the commodity, why does he start with the 

way capital ism presents itself, i nstead of g iv ing its 

defin it ion r ight away? If he i nsists fi rst on representa

t ion and not on capital 's  nature, it may wel l  be that he 

th inks its nature is related to its representat ion ,  wh ich 

is no psycholog ical process, but has to do with social 

representation at its deepest. 
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The author of Oas Kapital keeps talk ing about a mys

tery, a secret to penetrate. Which one? It is hard to 

bel ieve Marx is  only concerned with provi ng to the 

worker that he is explo ited . . .  I t 's more log ical Marx 

wou ld  be c i rc l ing the various facets of capital to fo

cus on a contrad ict ion more crucial to the commun ist 

movement than the mechanics of surp lus-val ue . 1 9  He 

is target ing the amazing dynamics of a social system 

that is  based more than any other on those it en 

slaves and provides them with weapons to d ismantle 

it ,  but - because of that - manages to i ntegrate them 

into i ts tr iumphant and destructive march , and (at least 

unt i l  now) uses social crises to regenerate itse lf. The 

contrad iction of the proletarian is to be the bearer of 

a commod ity that contains the poss ib i l ity of all others, 

and can transform everyth ing ,  while having to sel l  th is 

commodity, and therefore to act and picture himself 

as a valorizer. The potential gravedigger of the system 

is the same one who feeds it . 

Only with commod ity exchange do relat ionships be

tween humans appear as relat ions between th ings .  

The 1 9 ' h  century worker tended to see i n  capital on ly  

the  capita l ist .  The 2 1 "' century wage-earner  often 

perceives capital as just .  . .  capital , and not  h is  own 

activity that (re) produces it. Fet ish ism sti l l  rules, albeit 

depersonal ised, but it st i l l  vei ls  the social re lat ions pro

ducing capital . The denunciation of exploitation usual ly 

misses what economy is - the domination of everyth ing 

and everyone by production for value .  Actual ly, what's 

at stake from a commun ist point of view is not what 

capital h ides and what most proletar ians have the 

intu i t ion of : the extraction of surp lus-value.  What 's at 

stake is what capital ism imposes dai ly in real l ife and 

impresses on our m inds :  the economy as someth ing 

obvious and inevitable, the necessity of  exchang ing 

commodit ies, of  buying and sel l i ng  labour, if we wish 

to avoid want, m isery and d ictatorsh ip .  
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True,  contemporary work does not social ise wel l  be

cause it tends to become a pure means of earn ing a 

l iv ing .  Sti l l ,  that social i sat ion does not van ish .  (The 

emergence of rad ical reformism has to do with its per

sistence.) As a Moul inex la id-off worker said in  200 1 : 

"The hardest th ing now is to be alone:' The ideology 

of labour power is the necessary ideology of the pro

letarian with in  capital. That commod ity is the pr ime 

reality of b i l l ions of men and women. The proletarian 

is never reduced to what capital turns him into, yet he 

feels a need to be recognised and social ly enhanced, 

and that need is based on h is  only asset : work. He 

has to have th is posit ive image of  h imself, if only to 

be ab le  to se l l  h imself on good terms. I n  an interview, 

the job seeker wi l l  not devalue h imself. If he d id ,  he 

wou ld submit to the common prejud ice that debases 

the competence of a s imple order-taker. 

O n  the  other hand ,  non-adherence to work is n ot 

enough to guarantee the poss ib i l ity of revolut ion ,  let 

alone its success. A proletarian who regards h imself 

as noth ing wil l  never question anyth ing .  The unski l led 

worker of 1 970 was convinced he was doing a stu 

p id job, not  that he was stup id h imself :  h is  crit ique 

addressed precisely the emptiness of an activity un

worthy of what he c la imed to be. A purely negative 

vision of the world and of oneself is synonymous with 

res ignat ion or acceptance of anyth ing .  The proletar

ian only starts act ing as a revolut ionary when he goes 

beyond the negative of his condit ion and beg ins to 

create someth ing positive out of it , i .e. someth ing that 

subverts the exist ing order. I t 's not for lack of a cri

t ique of work that the proletarians have not made the 

revolution, but because they stayed with in  a negative 

crit ique of work. 

The affi rmation of labour has not been the principal fac

tor of counter-revolut ion ,  on ly (and th is is important ! )  
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one of its main expressions. But un ions conveyed th is 

ideology through what remains their essential function : 

the bargain ing of labour power. Organisations l i ke the 

Knights of Labour at the end of the 1 g•h century played 

a minor part, and withered with the general isat ion of 

large scale industry. 

If the promotion of labour was as central as we're 

sometimes to ld ,  Ford ism wou ld  have taken it up .  But 

Scientific Management d id not defeat the ski l led work

ers by bestowing more professional d ign ity on the 

shop-floor, but  by deski l l i ng and breaking down trades. 

Generous schemes for job enrichment and re-empow

erment are on ly imp lemented to d isrupt the autonomy 

of the work team - then these reforms gradual ly fade 

away because the rank and f i le does not real ly care. 

The ideas that rule are those of the ru l ing class. The 

ideology of work, whatever form it takes, is the capital

ist ideology of work. There can 't be any other. When 

the social consensus is shattered , that representation 

goes down with the others. It would be paradoxical that 

a severe cr is is, instead of shaking it ,  should develop 

it even further. 

REVO LUTI O N  IS NO EXACT SCI ENCE 

The fi rst part of  th is  essay was main ly  h istorical . What 

fo l lows could be cal led methodological .  Our crit ique 

of determ in ism focuses on a general tendency among 

revo lut ionar ies to t reat capita l ist c iv i l isat ion as if it 

were a one-way street to revolut ion .  

From the omn ipresence of capital , one can conclude 

with the poss ib i l ity - or even necessity - of revolut ion.  

One could also deduct from it the impossib i l ity of a 

revolut ion .  That type of reason ing may be repeated 

indefin ite ly, and sti l l  be used in a hundred years if 
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capital ism is st i l l  here.  A theoretical model explains 20 Any good b iography of 

noth ing but itself .  Yesterday and tomorrow, as many M arx descr i bes h i s  po l i t i -

reasons point to the cont i nu ity of capita l i sm as to cal activ ity, for i n stance 

its abol i t ion .  (As we wrote earl ier, only when accom- Franz Mehring 's  and 

pl ished wil l the destruct ion of the o ld world throw a more recently Franc is 

fu l l  l ight on past fai l u res.) Wheen's .  I n  h i s  i ntroduc

t ion to Capital vol ume  I ,  

Some comrades postu late the coming of an u l t imate 

stage when the i nner  working of the system won't  

just upset it ,  but destroy it .  They be l ieve that what

ever has happened before that f inal stage has been 

necessary, because up to now the workers have on ly 

been able to reform capital ism. Now there comes a 

threshold when reform becomes utterly point less, a 

threshold that leaves no other option except revolut ion. 

Past rad ical proletarian act ivity has on ly contributed to 

br ing about the h istorical moment that makes revolu 

t ion poss ib le  - or necessary, rather. U nt i l  then ,  the 

class strugg le has provided the requ i red sequence 

of phases preparing the f inal phase. 

By the way, th is would justify what has been cal led 

Marx's and Engels' revolutionary reformism - u rg ing 

the bourgeois ie to develop capital ism and create the 

condit ions of  commun ism.  Among other th ings ,  Marx 

supported the German national bourgeoisie, praised 

Linco ln ,  sided with qu ite a few reform ist part ies and 

un ions whi le re lentlessly target ing anarch ists . . .  20 Shal l 

we also have to agree with Len in  (because he acted 

l i ke a new revolutionary bourgeois) aga inst Gorter 

and Bordiga? And was Roosevelt  a better (though 

unconscious) contributor to  human emancipation than 

Rosa Luxemburg ?  

Anyway, from now on ,  a l l  ambigu ity is  said to have 

been c leared up .  We shou ld  be enter ing the f ina l  

stage in  the h istory of wage-labour :  work is said to be 

now less and less avai lable ,  more and more deski l led ,  

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost . . .  

Marx paid tr ibute to h i s  

t ime when he  compared 

h imself  to a scient ist 

who d i scovers "natu ral" 

laws. Fortunate ly, and 

in contrad ict ion to En

gels's funeral speech on 

h i s  fr iend's g rave, Marx 

was not the Darw in  of 

the proletariat. Nor d i d  

he  th i n k  h i story was 

foreto ld .  To h im ,  on ly a 

teleolog ical m i nd  would 

have the cou rse of hu

man h i story move to a 

pre-orda ined end .  There 

was no single l i ne  of 

evo lut ion ,  as shown by 

the " late" Marx. See note 

22 below. 
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devoid of any other mean ing but to provide an income, 

thereby prevent ing the wage-earner from adhering to 

capita l ,  and to the plan of a capital ism without capital

ists. Reach ing this threshold has made it impossib le 

once and for a l l  for labour  to assert i tse l f  as labour 

with in  capital .  

The underly ing logic to this approach is to search for 

an un-med iated c lass relat ionsh ip  that wou ld  leave 

no other solut ion for the proletariat but a d i rect (class 

against class) confrontat ion with capital . 

Determin ism revisits h istory to locate the obstacle to 

revolut ion ,  and d iscovers it in the form of the social 

space that the workers supposedly wished to occupy 

ins ide capita l ism. Then that option is said to be now 

closed - such a social space does not exist any more 

because i n  fu l ly  real dominat ion capital ism is every

where.  The reasons for past fai l u res g ive the reasons 

for tomorrow's success, and provide the inevitabi l ity of 

communist revolut ion, as the obstacle is cleared away 

by the complet ion of what is described as capital 's 

quasi  natural l ife cycle .  

I n  other words ,  the revolut ionary cr is is is  no longer 

perceived as a breaking up  and supersed ing of the 

socia l  condit ions that create it . I t  is on ly conceived of 

as the conclusion of a pre-ordained evolut ion .  

The methodological flaw is to bel ieve i n  a privi leged 

vantage point that enables the observer to g rasp the 

total ity (and the whole mean ing) of past,  present and 

near futu re human h istory. 

In short ,  the causes of our  previous shortcomings are 

not sought in the pract ical deeds of the proletarians.  

I nstead of a labour-power overcoming its condit ion 

and r is ing to its h istoric task of freeing itself from its 
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chains,  and thus freeing human ity, the dynam ic e le

ment is no longer proletarian action, but the movement 

of capital . The mutual involvement of capital and labour 

is reduced to a one-way relat ion of cause and effect. 

H istory gets frozen .  

We wou ld  prefer to say that there is no other l im it to  

the l ife-span of  capital than  the conscious act ivity of 

the proletarians. Otherwise, no crisis, however deep 

it m ight be, wi l l  be enough to produce such a result .  

And any deep cris is (a cr is is of the system, not just 

in it) could be the last if the proletarians took advan

tage of it . But there ' l l  never be a day of reckon ing ,  a 

f inal un -med iated showdown, as if at long last the 

proletarians were d i rectly facing capital and therefore 

attacking it . 

"The self-emancipat ion of the proletariat is the break

down of capital ism", as Pannekoek wrote in  the last 

sentence of his essay on The Theory of the Break

down of Capitalism ( 1 934) . It is s ign ificant th is should 

come as the conclusion of a d iscussion on capital 's 

cycles and reproduction models (Marx's, Luxemburg's 

and Henrik Grossmann 's) . The commun ist movement 

cannot be understood through models sim i lar to those 

of the reproduction of capital - un less we regard com

mun ism as the last log ical ( = as inevitable as any 

previous crisis) step i n  the course of capital . If th is 

were the case, the commun ist revolut ion would be as 

"natural" as the growing up and ageing of l iv ing beings, 

the succession of seasons and the gravitat ion of plan

ets, and just l i ke them scientif ical ly pred ictable. 

1 789 might have happened forty years later or sooner, 

without a Robespierre and a Bonaparte, but a bour

geois revolut ion was bound to happen in France in  

the 1 B'h  or 1 g•h  century. 
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Who could argue that commun ism is bound to hap- 21 Rosa Luxembu rg The 

pen? The comm u n ist revo l ut ion  is not the u l t imate 

stage of capital ism.  

Mass Strike, the Political 

Party and the Trade Un

ions (1906) 

"With the psychology of a trade union ist who wi l l  not 

stay off his work on May Day un less he is assured in 22 The reader w i l l  under-

advance of a defin ite amount of support in the event stand that we're not 

of his being vict im ised, neither revolut ion nor mass preach i ng  i ndeterm in i sm .  

strike can be made. But i n  the storm of the revolu- By and large, the 191" 

t ionary period even the proletarian is transformed century was the ep ic of 

from a provident pater familas demand ing support ,  a conquer ing bourgeoi-

into a ' revolut ionary romant ic ist', for whom even the s ie with a fa ith i n  the 

h ighest good, l ife itself , to say noth ing of material i ron logic of progress 

wel l -be ing ,  possesses but l ittle i n  comparison with that left no  alternative 

the ideals of the struggle:• 2 1  but f i na l  abundance and  

peace. 19 14  opened an  

Fina l ly, whoever be l ieves that 1 848 ,  1 9 1 7, 1 9 6 8  . . .  

were compel led to end up as they ended up ,  shou ld 

be req uested to prophesy the fut u re - for once .  

N o-one had foreseen May '68 .  Those who expla in  

that i ts  fai l u re was inevitable on ly  knew th is afterwards. 

Determ in ism would gain cred ib i l ity if it gave us usefu l 

forecasts .  22 

N EVER ASK THEORY FOR WHAT IT CAN 'T G IVE 

Revo lu t ion  is  not a prob lem ,  and n o  theory is  the  

solut ion of  that problem. (Two centu ries of  modern 

revolut ionary movement demonstrate that com m u 

n i s t  theory does n o t  ant ic ipate t h e  do ings  o f  the  

proletarians.) 

H istory does not prove any d i rect causal l i nk  between 

a degree of capital ist development, and specific pro

l etar ian behav iour. I t  i s  improvable that at a g iven 

h i stor ical moment  the essent ia l  contrad ict ion of a 

whole system wou ld  bear upon the reproduct ion of 

its fundamental c lasses and therefore of the system 
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era of doubt and anti-de

term i n ism ,  as is  evident 

i n  the popular appeal of 

the "uncertai nty pr inc i

p le". There i s  no  need for 

us to swap the scient if ic 

fash ion  of one age for 

another. 
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itself. The error does not l ie  in the answer but in the 

quest ion .  Looking for what would force the proletar

ian, in h is confrontation with capital , to attack h is own 

existence as a wage-earner, is tantamount to try ing 

to so lve i n  advance and th rough  theory a prob lem 

which can on ly be solved - if it ever is - in  pract ice. 

We cannot excl ude the poss ib i l ity of a new project of 

socia l  reorganisation s im i lar to that which had work

ers' identity as its core. The rai l -worker of 2002 can't 

l ive l i ke h is predecessor of 1 950 .  This is not enough 

for us to conclude that he would only be left with the 

alternative of resignation or revolut ion .  

When the proletariat seems absent from the scene, 

it is qu ite log ical to wonder about its real ity and its 

abi l ity to change the world .  Each counter-revolut ion

ary per iod has the dual  s ingu larity of d ragg ing along 

whi le never looking l i ke the previous ones. That causes 

either a renunciation of critical act ivity, or the rejection 

of a revolut ionary "subject", or its replacement by other 

so lut ions,  or a theoretical e laborat ion supposed to 

account for past defeats in order to guarantee future 

success. This is asking for unobtainable certaint ies, 

which only serve to reassure. On the basis of h istorical 

experience, it seems more to the point to state that 

the pro letariat remains the on ly subject of a revolu 

t ion  (otherwise there won 't be any) , that commun ist 

revolut ion is a poss ib i l ity but not a certai nty, and that 

noth ing ensures its coming and success but pro letar

ian activity. 

The fundamental contrad iction of our  society (prole

tariat-capital) is on ly potential ly deadly to capital ism 

if the worker confronts h is  work, and therefore takes 

on not just the capital ist, but what capital makes of 

h im ,  i .e .  if he takes on what he does and is. It 's no use 

hoping for a time when capital , l i ke a worn out mecha

n ism,  would fi nd it impossib le to fu nct ion ,  because of 
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decl i n i ng  profits, market satu rat ion ,  exc lus ion of too 

many pro letar ians from work, or  the inab i l ity of the 

c lass structure to reproduce itself . 

A cu rrent su btext runs through much of revo lut ion

ary th inki ng :  the more capital ism we have, the nearer 

we get to commun ism.  To which people l i ke Jacques 

Camatte retort : no, the more capitalism we have, the 

more capitalist we become. At the r isk of shocki ng 

some readers,  we'd say that the evolut ion of capital 

does not take us closer to or farther from commun ism.  

From a commun ist po int  of  view, noth ing is posit ive 

in itself in the march of capital ,  as is shown by the 

fate of c lass ism.  

T H E  RISE A N D  FALL O F  CLASS ISM 

I n  pract ice, "classism" was the forward d rive of  the 

work i n g  c lass as a c lass with in capita l ist  soc iety, 

where its organ isat ions came to occupy as m u ch 

social space as possib le .  Labou r  set u p  co l lective 

bod ies that rival led with those of the bourgeois ie ,  and 

conquered posit ions inside the State. That took - and 

st i l l  takes - many forms (social-democracy, CPs, the 

AFL-CIO . . .  ) , and a lso existed i n  South America, in  Asia 

and parts of Africa. 

I n  theory, classism is the v ind icat ion of class d iffer

ence (and opposit ion) as an end in  itself, as if class 

war was the same as the emancipat ion of the workers 

and of mank ind .  So it 's based exactly on what has 

to be cr it ic ised, as c lasses are basic constituents of 

capital ist society. Whether it's peacefu l or v io lent ,  the 

mere opposit ion of one class to the other leaves both 

fac ing each other. Natural ly any ru l i ng  c lass den ies 

the existence of c lass antagonisms. St i l l ,  i n  the early 

1 9'h centu ry, the fi rst to emphasise c lass confronta

t ion weren ' t  soc ia l ists ,  but  bourgeois h i stor ians of 
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the French revolut ion .  What is revolut ionary is not to 

uphold class strugg le ,  but to affi rm that such a strug

gle can end through a commun ist revolut ion .  

Nowadays, the decay of classism and of the labour  

movement is visible and documented enough for us not 

to dwel l  upon it. Some revolut ionaries have rejo iced 

over the demise of worker's ident ity and of the g lorifi

cat ion of the working class as the class of labour, and 

they've interpreted that demise as the e l im ination of a 

major obstacle to revolut ion - wh ich the labour inst itu

t ions and that ideology no doubt were. But what has 

the critique of the world really gained by their withering 

away? We'd be tempted to say - not much, because of 

the rise of even softer practices and ideas. Just being 

freed of their workers' ro le and hopes d idn't  turn wage

earners into rad ical proletarians. So far, the crisis of 

the working class and of classism has not favou red 

subversion.  The past twenty years have brought about 

neo- l i beral ,  neo-social -democrat ic ,  neo-react ionary, 

neo-everyth ing ideologies, the emergence of which 

has coincided with the symbol ic ann ih i lat ion of the 

worki ng class. This wip ing out is a product of capital 

c lass recomposit ion (unemployment, de- industr ial isa

t ion ,  proletarianisat ion of office work, casual isat ion ,  

etc. ) .  I t  a lso resu lts from the rejection by the wage

earners themselves of the most r ig id forms of worker 

ident i ty. But this reject ion remains mai n ly negative. 

The proletarians have shattered the control of part ies 

and un ions over labour. ( In  1 960, anyone handing out 

an anti-un ion leaflet at a French factory gate r isked 

being beaten up  by the Stal in ists.) But they haven't 

gone m u ch further. The decl ine of worker ism was 

accompanied by the loss of a point of v iew al lowing 

a perspective on the whole of th is society, gauging 

and judging it from the outside i n  order to conceive 

and propose another. Pro letarian autonomy has not 

taken advantage of bu reaucratic decl ine .  
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We are exper iencing a d is locat ion of class st ruggle .  

I n  the 6 0s-70s, the unski l l ed workers stood at the 

centre of the reproduction of the whole system, and 

other categories recogn ised themselves i n  the "mass 

worker". No social symbol ical figu re plays such a p iv

otal role - yet. 

WO R K  AS A FALLEN I DO L  

1 9'h century and early 20'h century commun ists often 

shared the progressivism of their  t ime, and bel ieved 

that a new industry and a new labour wou ld  eman

cipate humank ind . 23 A hundred years later, we'd be 

naive to espouse the exact opposite v iews just be

cause they happen to be fash ionable. I n  fifty years, the 

praise of to i l  and sacrifice has become as outdated 

as the bel ief i n  the l i berat ing Horn of Plenty of the 

economy. 24 Th is evolut ion is as much the result  of the 

rad ical crit ique of the 1 9 60s-70s, as of a deepening of 

capital - making labour  productive today is ach ieved 

more through the work process itself than by outr ight 

discipl ine. The computer screen is now the immed iate 

supervisor of m i l l ions of industrial and service sector 

wage-earners. I n  its most advanced sectors, capital 

has al ready gone beyond authoritarian h ierarchy and 

work as a cu rse.  "Autonomy" and " bottom-up"  are 

the i n  words. The macho, muscle-bound ,  nat ional (= 

wh ite) worker image is g iv ing way to a more open ,  

mu lt i -ethn ic ,  ma le and female figu re.  

I n  1 900, you had to produce before consuming ,  and 

labour part ies told the worker he had to develop the 

productive forces f i rst ,  i n  order to enjoy the fru its of 

social ism later. Instead of a s ing le Redeemer dying on 

a cross, m i l l ions of sufferers ("the salt of the earth")  

wou ld  create the condit ions of a better world .  The 

consumer and credit society has done away with that :  

painfu l se lf-exert ion is no longer said to  come before 
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23 Marx's progressiv i sm i s  

both real and  contrad ic

tory. He certai n ly worked 

out a l i near sequence:  

pr im itive comm u n ity 

s lavery - feudal i sm -

capital i sm - com m u n ism ,  

w i th  the s ide opt ion  of 

the "As iat ic mode of pro

duct ion ''. But his deep, 

longstand i ng  i nterest i n  

the Russ ian mir and  i n  

so-cal led pr im it ive socie

t ies (cf. h is notebooks 

pub l ished i n  1972) prove 

that he thought it possi

b le  for some (vast) areas 

to avo id  the capital ist 

phase. If  M arx had been 

the herald of i ndus

tr ia l isat ion he  i s  often 

dep icted as, he would 

have completed the s ix  

vo lumes he'd p lanned 

for Das Kapital, i n stead 

of accumu lat ing notes 

on Russ ia, the East, etc. 

See 'Karl Marx & the I ro

quo is', Arsenal/Surrealist 

Subversion, no. 4 (Black 

Swan Press 1989) and 

our  Re- Visiting the East 

and Popping in a t  Marx's 

Grave, avai lab le on the 

Trop lo in  s i te .  
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pleasure.  True,  th is goes together with the mu lt ip l ica

t ion of sweatshops, of forced ,  unpaid or i l l -paid labour, 

and of a renaissance of slavery. Such forms comple

ment but do not contrad ict the general trend toward 

a de-consecrat ion of work. (In 1 965 ,  unski l led mass 

workers weren't  the majority of wage-earners either. )  

Work is an idol ,  albeit a fal len one.  Its imposit ion is 

2 4  S im i l arly, i n  1900, it was 

"obvious" to ask for more 

techno logy. A hund red 

years later, it 's the op

posite that goes without 

say i ng :  we "obvious ly" 

need less . . .  

n o  longer of a moral o r  re l ig ious kind ("You shal l  gain 25 The cover of  the 41 h  i ssue 

your bread by the sweat of your brow") , but profane of La Revolution Surrea/-

and down-to-earth .  In some Asian countries, labour iste (1925) procla imed :  

is  now being d isc ip l ined better by the pressu re of "AND WAR oN woRK'. See 

consumerism than by an appeal to Confucian ism. I n  also Breton 's art ic le 

Tai -Peh as in  Berl i n ,  pub l ic  concern is about creat ing "The Last Strike" i n  no. 2 

and gett ing jobs, not suffer ing to enter some earth ly (1925), and Aragon 's Ga-

ar heaven ly parad ise. So work now cal ls for a crit ique hier Noir (1926). 

d ifferent from the t ime when an aura of self- i nfl icted 

pain surrounded it. Mobi l ity and self-empowerment are 

the present slogans of capital. We cannot be content 

with anti -work statements such as the ones that the 

su rreal ists were rightly making e ighty years ago.25 

In  2002, work rules, but the work ethic is no longer 

sacrificial : it cal ls upon us to real ise our  potentials as 

human beings.  Nowadays, we don 't work for a tran

scendent goal (our salvat ion ,  a sacred duty, progress, 

a better future, etc.) . The consecrat ion of work was 

two-sided : any object of worsh ip  is  a taboo to be 

broken.  But our  age is one of un iversal de-consecra

t ion .  Transcendence is out. The pragmatic pursuit of 

happiness is today's motive : we are Americans. 

This, however, does not l ead to a g rowing  su bter

ranean rejection of work. A de-Christian ized society 

substitutes the desire to feel good for the fear of s in .  

Rel ig ion  g ives way to a body and hea l th  cu l t :  the  

"me generat ion" is more concerned w i th  keeping fit 

than saving souls .  So work is no longer worsh ipped 
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because it d oes not need to be :  i t 's  enough for it 26 Results of the Immediate 

to s imply be there .  I t 's more an overwhe lm ing rea l - Process of Production 

ity than an ideology. Its pressu re is more d i rect and (MEcw 34), pp. 419-424 . . . .  

open, c lose to what Marx described as the American See also the General In-

att i tude: "total ind ifference to the specific content of troduction to the Critique 

work and eas i ly moving from one job to another".26 In a of Political Economy, 

modern and "purer" capital ism,  de-consecrated work 1857 (MEcw 28}, p. 41. 

sti l l  structu res our l ives and minds .  And the cu rrent 

moral backlash i n  the US is  proof of how reactionary 

att itudes complement permissiveness. 

Not much revol ut ionary c larif icat ion has g rown out 

of these changes,  because not everyth i ng  has the 

same value i n  capital ist evolut ion .  The crit ical poten

t ia l  completely d iffers if i t 's the workers that attack 

worker identity and the worsh ip of work, or if capital is 

sweeping them aside. For the last th i rty years, as work 

identificat ion was being d isrupted ,  the poss ib i l ity of 

an utterly d ifferent world has also van ished from ind i 

vidual and col lective th inking .  I n  the past, Stal in ist and 

bu reaucratic shackles did not prevent such a utopia, 

and m inorit ies debated the content of com m un ism .  

If a working class entangled in  i ts  identificat ion with 

work did not make a revo lut ion ,  noth ing yet proves 

that the proletarians now l iberated from it w i l l  act in 

a revolut ionary way. 

"WE ARE N OT OF T H I S  WORLD" ( BA B E U F, 1 795) 

We fi nd it hard to share the opt imism of those who 

see the present period as ent i rely d iss imi lar from the 

60s-70s or from any previous period, with a capital

ism that wou ld  systematical ly downgrade the l iv ing 

condi t ions of wage-earners, thereby creat ing  a s i t 

uat ion that wou ld  soon enough be into lerab le and 

lead to a revolut ionary cr is is. The l im its of  proletarian 

upsurges from Algeria to Argent ina,  and the rise of 

rad ical reformism in Europe and the US, rather suggest 
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that it 's reform - not revolut ion - that is becoming topi- 27 On the d iff icu lty for capi-

cal again .  27 

The eagerness to celebrate the twi l ight of worker iden

t ity has led some comrades to forget that th is ident ity 

also expressed an understanding of the i rreconci lable 

antagonism between labour and capital . The proletar

ians had at least grasped that they l ived in a world that 

was not theirs and could never be. We' re not cal l i ng 

for  a retu rn to a Golden Age .  We' re saying that the 

d isappearance of  th is identificat ion owes as much to 

counter-revo lut ion as to rad ical crit ique .  Revolut ion 

wi l l  on ly be possib le when the proletarians act as i f  

they were strangers to th is world ,  its outsiders, and 

wi l l  relate to a un iversal d imension,  that of a classless 

society, of a human commun ity. 

This imp l ies the social subjectiv ity ind ispensable to 

any real crit ique .  We are wel l  aware of the interroga

t ions raised by the word subjectivity, and we surely 

do not wish to invent a new mag ical recipe. For the 

moment,  let us just say that we' re not bestowing any 

priv i lege on subjectivity against objective condit ions 

which wou ld then be secondary or negl ig ib le .  

We've often emphasised that there's no point  in  trying 

to arouse a consciousness prior to action : but any real 

breakthrough impl ies some min imal bel ief in the abi l ity 

of the people i nvolved to change the world .  Th is is a 

big d ifference with the 60s-70s. Thirty years ago, many 

proletarians were not just dissatisfied with this society: 

they thought of themselves as agents of h i stor ical 

change, and acted accord ing ly, or  at least tr ied to. 

The subject/object couple is one of those phi losophical 

expressions that a human commun ity would super

sede.  The dec lared defi n it ive opposi t ion between 

ind ividual and society, sou l  and body, spirit and matter, 

Love of Labour? Love of Labour Lost . . .  

tal to fu l ly ach ieve a new 

(post-Fordist) system of 

production, and the con

sequences of this s itua

t ion for the proletarians, 

see our  2nd Newsletter 

in Eng l i sh ,  Whither the 

World?, 2002. 
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theory and praxis, art and economy, ideals and real ity, 

morals and pol it ics . . .  all re late to the d issolut ion of 

commun it ies into classes through the combined ac

t ion of property, money and State power. Though not 

synonymous with perfect harmony, commun ism would 

try and l ive beyond such trag ic spl its in  human l ife.28 

"Subject" and "object" don't exist separate from each 

other. A crisis is not someth ing exterior to us,  that hap

pens and forces us to react. H istorical situat ions (and 

opportun it ies) are also made of bel iefs and i n it iatives, 

of our act ions - or inaction .  

Vaneigem's "radical subjectivity"29 had i ts qualit ies (and 

its pu rpose at the t ime) and one major weakness: it 

appealed to the free wi l l ,  to the self-awareness of an 

individual rising against his social role and condition ing. 

Th is is c learly not what we suggest. Capital ism is not 

based on necessity, and communism (or a commun ist 

revolution) on l iberty. The abol it ion of their condit ion by 

the proletarians cannot be separated from concrete 

struggles against capital . And capital exists through so

cial groups and institutions. Objective real it ies, notably 

the succession of "systems of production"  rooted i n  

and dependent on the  class struggle, are the  inevitable 

framework of the commun ist movement. What we do 

and wi l l  do with it remains to be seen. 

Gilles Oa uve & Karl Nesic 

28 Rigorous M arxists of-

ten d i sm iss  notions l i ke 

"subjectivity", "mank ind", 

"freedom", "asp i ration"  . . .  

because of the i r  asso

c iation with idea l ism and 

psychology. Strangely 

enough ,  the same r igor 

does not apply to set of 

concepts borrowed from 

econom ics, ph i losophy 

or socio logy. (Prim it ivi sts 

would prefer anthropol

ogy.) A l l  those vocabu lar

ies (and the v is ions of 

the world they convey) 

be long to specia l i sed 

f ields of knowledge, al l  

of them i nadequate for 

hu man emancipat ion ,  

and therefore to be su

perseded.  Unt i l  then ,  we 

have to compose a "un i 

tary'' cr iti que f rom them 

and against them .  

2 9  The Revolution of Every

day Life (1967). 
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The subject which Dauve and Nesic seek to reflect 1 G i l les Dauve & Karl Nes ic ,  

upon i n  this text is noth ing  less than the "h istorical ' Love of Labou r? Love of 

fai l u re "  of the comm u n ist movement  over the 1 54 Labour Lost . . .  ' p. 105 (al l 

years fo l lowing the pub l icat ion of Marx and Engels '  page references a re  to 

Manifesto . 1  They approach th is  subject by way of a Dauve and Nesic 's texts i n  

crit ique of the concept of programmatism developed th is  vol ume  u n less other-

primari ly by the journal Theorie Communiste. However, wise noted). 

programmatism could only serve as an explanat ion of 

the "fa i lure of the commun ist movement" if we imagine,  2 p. 13 1  

as Dauve and Nesic do,  that commun ism is a norm, a 

substance, someth ing invariable in " its deep content".2 

For without this assumption programmatism is only the 

explanat ion of its own fai l u re .  We wil l  thus beg in  by 

expl icat ing the theory of programmatism which Dauve 

and Nesic have so misunderstood. But it should be 

noted that what is actual ly at stake here is the defi n i -

t ion of the present period and, even more, the fact that 

a "present period" may even exist. That is u l t imately 

to say, someth ing cal led h istory. 

1 T H E  THEORY OF PROGRAM MATISM 

The emancipation of labour and its fa i l u re 

Generally speaking we could say that programmatism 

is defined as a theory and practice of class struggle 

i n  which the proletariat f inds, i n  i ts d rive toward l ib 

erat ion ,  the fundamental e lements of a futu re social 

organ isat ion wh ich become the programme to be 
realised. This revolut ion is thus the affi rmat ion of the 

proletariat, whether as a d ictatorsh ip of the proletariat ,  

workers' counci ls ,  the l iberation of work, a per iod of 

transit ion,  the withering of the state, general ised self

management, or a "society of associated producers". 

Program mat ism is not s imply a theory - it is above 

all the practice of the proletar iat , in wh ich the ris

ing strength of the class (in un ions and parl iaments, 

organ isat iona l ly, i n  terms of the relat ions of social 

forces or of a certain level of consciousness regard

ing "the lessons of h istory") is positively conce ived 
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of as a stepp ing -stone toward revo lut ion and com

mun ism.  Programmatism is intr insical ly l i nked to the 

contrad ict ion between the proletariat and capital as 

it is constituted by the formal subsumption of labour 

u nder capital . 

At th is  point  capital , in its relat ion to labour, poses 

itself as an external force .  For the proletariat, to l i ber

ate itself from capital ist dominat ion is to turn labour 

i nto the basis of social relat ions between a l l  i nd iv idu

a ls ,  to l i berate productive labour, take up the means of 

product ion,  and abol ish the anarchy of capital ism and 

private property. The proletariat 's l i berat ion is to be 

founded in a mode of production based upon abstract 

labour, i .e .  u pon val ue .  

The revo lut ionary process of the affi rmat ion of the 

class is two-fo ld .  It is on the one hand conce ived of 

as the r is ing strength of the proletariat in the capital

ist mode of product ion and, on  the other hand , its 

affi rmat ion as a part icu lar class and thus the pres

ervat ion of its autonomy. I n  the necessity of its own 

med iat ions (part ies, un ions,  cooperatives, societies, 

parl iaments) , the revolut ion as autonomous affi rmation 

of the c lass (as a part icu lar existence for itself in  rela

t ion to capital) loses its way, not so much in  relation to 

revolut ion per se, but in  re lat ion to this very affi rmat ion. 

The proletariat's r is ing strength is confused with the 

development of capital , and comes to contrad ict that 

which was neverthe less its own specific pu rpose : its 

autonomous affi rmat ion .  

I n  the revolut ionary per iod after World War I ,  of which 

the Commun ist Lefts in the ir  practice and theory are 

the substantial expression ,  the proletariat f inds itself 

ambushed by a novel s i tuat ion : in its autonomous 

affi rmat ion it confronts what it is i n  capital , what i t  

has become, i ts  own strength as a class in so far as  
i t  is a class of the capitalist mode of production. The 

revolut ion as affi rmation of the class confronts its own 
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failure, because the counter-revolut ion is intr insical ly 

l i nked to th is affirmat ion in  its very motivat ions (and 

not because there was any "error", or because it was 

impossib le in terms of some ahistorical defi n i t ion of 

the revolut ion) .  From this point on, the workers' parties 

become the content of the counter-revolut ion closest 

to the revolut ion .  

With the transit ion of capital to a per iod of real sub

sumption of labour (at the end of the 1 9'h, and beg in

n ing of the 2Q'h centu ry) , the r is ing strength of the 

class, i n  which labour presents itself as the essence 

of capital , is confused with the development of capi

tal itself . Al l the organisat ions which formal ise th is  

r is ing strength ,  are ab le f rom the Fi rst Wor ld War 

onwards, to present themselves as the managers of 

capital - they become as such the most acute form 

of the counter-revolut ion .  

In  the years after 1 9 1 7  revo lut ion is st i l l  an affi rma

tion of the class, and the proletariat seeks to l i berate 

against capital its social strength which exists in capi

tal - a social strength on which it bases its organisation 

and founds its revolut ionary pract ice. The very situa

t ion which gave it the capacity to engage in the broad 

affirmat ion underly ing the " revolut ionary elan" of the 

post-war period became its l im it .  The specif icity of 

th is per iod i n  re lat ion to c lassical  programmat ism ,  

represented by pre- 1 9 1 4 social democracy, resides 

i n  the fact that the autonomous  affi rmat ion of the  

class against capital entered i nto contrad iction with 

its r is ing strength with in  capital .  At the same t ime, this 

affi rmat ion found its raison d'etre and its foundation 

in  this integrat ion .  What the class is in the capital
ist mode of production is the negation of its o wn 

autonomy, whilst at the same time being the reason 

and power behind its drive for autonomous affirmation. 
The counter- revolut ions are admin istered by the work

ers' organisations. The impetuous h istory between the 
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wars, from the Russian revolut ion to the Spanish civ i l  

war, is that of the l i qu idat ion of th is quest ion .  

The concept of programmatism h istoricises the terms 

of class struggle,  revolut ion and communism. This ena

bles us to understand class struggle and revolut ion in  

their  real h istorical characteristics and not in  relat ion 

to a norm ; to overcome the opposit ion which is made 

between revolut ion ,  commun ism,  and its condit ions 

(those famous condit ions which are never r ipe) ; to 

abandon the d ichotomy between a proletariat always 

revolut ionary in its substance (revolut ionary, in fact, as 

the subsequent period understands the term) and a 

revolut ion which it never produces ; to construct the 

d iverse e lements of an epoch as a total ity producing 

i ts own internal connections at the same t ime as its 

d iversit ies and confl icts (between Marx and Bakun in ,  

Luxembourg and Bernste in ,  etc.) ; and  f inal ly, to  avoid 

ending up  with a " revo lut ionary be ing"  of the prole

tariat, whose every "man ifestation" results in  a restruc

tur ing of capital . 

One can always search out evidence to the contrary 

in isolated act ions and events which appear at fi rst 

s ight to oppose themselves to the general movement, 

and seek to detach such moments from the movement 

and consider them i n  isolat ion .  I n  this way Dauve and 

Nesic only show how the incomparably larger part of 

the movement contrad icts their affi rmations. By fai l i ng 

to integrate these moments i nto a tota l i ty they l im it 

themselves to oppos ing iso lated act iv i t ies to each 

other without grasping their un ity. 

With the real subsumpt ion of labour under  capita l ,  

the defin ing characteristic of which is the extraction 

of re lat ive surplus val ue ,  that wh ich d isappears is  

everyth ing  which a l lowed the proletarian cond i t ion 

to be tu rned against capital - th is  is the decomposi

t ion of programmatism.  From the 20s to the end of 

the 70s, th is decomposit ion is  not an exhaust ion of 
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the previous period, but a new structure and a new 

cycle of struggle .  The basis of the decomposit ion of 

programmatism as an h istorical period is the existence 

of a workers' identity stabi l ised in  the aftermath of the 

second world war: a workers' identity confirmed in  the 

reproduction of capital - labour legit im ised as the rival 

of capital with in the capital ist mode of production. Th is 

workers' identity is founded on al l  the characteristics 

of the immed iate process of production (i .e. assem

bly- l ine work, cooperat ion ,  the col lective worker, the 

cont inu ity of the process of production, sub-contract

ing ,  the segmentat ion of labour power) and all those 

of reproduct ion (work, unemployment, trai n i ng  and 

welfare) . As such it is an identity founded on al l the ele

ments which make of the class a determinat ion of the 

reproduction of capital i tself ( i .e .  publ ic services, the 

nat ional de l im itat ion of accumu lat ion ,  creeping i nfla

tion and "the sharing of productivity gains") ; all these 

e lements which posit ioned the proletariat, socia l ly 

and pol i t ical ly, as a nat ional i nter locutor formed a 

workers' ident i ty which chal lenged the hegemon ic 

control and management of  the who le of  society. Th is 

workers' identity which constituted the workers ' move

ment and structu red class struggle ,  even integrating 

" real ly exist ing socia l ism" with in  the g lobal d iv is ion of 

accumu lat ion ,  rested on the contradiction between, 
on the one hand, the creation and development of 

labour power put to work by capital in an increas

ingly collective and social manner, and on the other, 
the (increasingly) limited forms of appropriation by 

capital of this labour power in the immediate process 

of production and reproduction. 

This is the confl ictual situation which developed as 

workers' identity - an identity which found its d istinc

t ion and its immed iate modal it ies of recogn it ion (its 

confirmation) in  the " large factory", i n  the d ichotomy 

between employment and unemployment, work and 

train ing ,  i n  the submission of the labour process to 

the col lectivity of workers, in  the l i nk  between wages, 
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growth and productivity on a national level ,  in the inst i 

tut ional representat ions that a l l  th is impl ied, as much 

i n  the factory as at the level  of the state, and, last but 

not least, in  the social and cultural legit imacy and pride 

i n  being a worker. There was a self-presupposit ion 

of capital , i n  accordance with the concept of capi

tal ,  but the contrad iction between the proletariat and 

capital cou ldn ' t  situate itself at th is leve l ,  in  so far as 

within th is self-presupposition there was a production 

and confirmation of a workers' ident ity through which 

the c lass strugg le  structu red itself as the workers' 

movement. 

The decomposit ion of programmatism contains the 

increas ing ly obvious imposs ib i l ity of conceiv ing the 

revolut ion as a "growing-over"3 of that which the pro

letariat is in  capitalist society, of its rising power as 

a workers' movement .  The process of revolut ion is 

practical ly and theoretical ly posed in  terms of class 
autonomy, as so many ruptures with its integration ,  

and of the defence of i ts  reproduction. Se lf-organisa

tion and autonomy become the revolut ion ,  to such an 

extent that the form suffices for the content. 

Self-organ isat ion ,  strong un ions  and the workers' 

movement, a l l  appeared in  the same world of the revo

l ut ion as affirmation of the class. The affi rmation of the 

truly revolut ionary being of the class which man ifests 

itself in  autonomy cou ld not have the s l ightest basis 

in  reality if it weren't  for the good de-al ienated side of 

th is world which was experienced as a strong work

ers' movement "framing" the class. Self-organ isat ion 

entai ls the self-organ isat ion of strugg le ,  thus the 

self-organ isat ion of producers.  I n  a word - l iberated 

labour ;  in another word - value.  This cycle of struggle 

cu lm inated between the end of the 60s and the fi rst 

half of the 70s. Practical ly and theoretical ly, autonomy 

was un leashed in every possible manner, from self

organised un ions to insu rrect ionary autonomy. This 

world is now obsolete. 

Theorie Communiste 

3 TN:  Transcroissance -

Trotsky used th is  term to 

descr ibe the "growing 

over" f rom the bourgeois 

to the proletarian revo lu

t ion .  TC em ploy the term 

more general ly, us i ng  it 

to s ign ify the bel ief that 

class strugg le is not a 

part of capital i sm but a 

stage in the progressive 

l i be ration of the c lass;  in 

part icu lar the idea that 

strugg les over the wage 

may become revo lu

t ionary th rough be ing  

general ised.  
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There is no rest ructur ing of the capital ist mode of 

product ion wi thout  a workers d efeat. Th is  d efeat 

was that of workers' ident ity, of commun ist part ies, 

of un ion ism ; of self-management ,  self-organ isat ion 

and autonomy. The restructur ing is essential ly cou nter

revolut ion .  Through the defeat of a part icu lar cycle of 

strugg le - the one which opened in the aftermath of 

World War I - it is the whole programmatic cycle which 

reached its conclus ion.  

i i  The overco m i n g  of progra m matism is not a critiq u e  of work 

We have just briefly out l i ned the "thesis of program- 4 p. 106 

matism:' For Dauve and Nesic this thesis is "false in  

regard to the facts ,  and even more so i n  regard to s p. 105 

the method, the att itude in  relat ion to the world to be 

transformed:'•  Nevertheless, Dauve and Nesic have 6 p. 106 

understood it neither i n  regard to the facts nor the 

"method:' And as for the "att i tude" . . .  

The start ing point for the i r  refutat ion of the "thesis of 

programmatism" is a misunderstand ing :  

" From the  1 9 6 0 s  onward s ,  a more  and  m o re 

v i s ib le  res is tance to work ,  somet imes  to t h e  

point o f  open rebe l l i on ,  has l e d  q u ite a few rev

o lut ionar ies to revis i t  the  past from the po int  of 

view of t he  acceptance or reject ion of work ."5  

"A real crit ique of work was impossib le in  the 60s 

. . .  Now th ings are completely d ifferent:'6 

This observat ion is  h istorica l ly correct, but the m is

understanding res ides in  the fact that to understand 

the breakdown of programmatism as a crisis of work 

and its overcom ing formu lated as a "cr it ique of work" 

is to remain with in  programmatism. 

G iven that the proletariat presented i tse lf  as a revo lu 

tionary class in the critique of  al l  that which "articu lates" 

it as a class of the capital ist mode of product ion ,  i n  
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the counc i l i st and self-organ isat iona l ist v is ion the 

worm was al ready in  the fru it . I t  popped i ts  head out  

at  the beg inn ing of  the 70s ,  w i th  the ideology of  self

negation of the proletariat and the crit ique of work. It 

was only by opposing itself to that which could define 

it as a class of the capital ist mode of production that 

the proletariat could be revolut ionary. The " refusal of 

work", the riots, loot ings and strikes without demands, 

natural ly became the supreme activity on the basis 

of which self-negat ion could take place. Al l  that was 

needed was to self-organ ise ,  set up The Counc i l s  

whi lst no longer remain ing " labourers" and "workers" :  

i .e .  to square the c i rc le .  

Theoretical humanism al lowed that which appeared as 

negation and refusal to be seen as overcoming. Dauve 

and Nesic are examples of theoret icians blocked at 

th is stage of theoretical product ion, not only because 

they understand neither the restructur ing nor the new 

cycle of strugg le ,  but most importantly because they 

are wait ing for such things to resurface - the resurrec

tion of a schema which was al ready in its own day an 

ideology of the fai l u re of a cycle of struggle coming to 

an end. Just as the relation between the rising strength 

of the class and its autonomous affi rmation expresses, 

i n  its own terms, the fai l u re of programmat ism, th is  

same relat ion ,  i n  t he  form of the  relat ion  between 

self-organisat ion and self-negat ion ,  expresses the 

imposs ib i l ity of the revolut ion ,  i n  its own terms, i n  the 

cycle of the decomposit ion of programmatism. Com

munism is not principal ly the abol it ion of work, it is on ly 

such with in a theoretical system founded on the analy

sis of labour, that is to say on the relation between man 

and nature as the start ing point of commun ist theory. 

What matters in reality are the social relat ions which 

determine human act ivity as labour - the point is thus 

the abol it ion of these relat ions and not the abol it ion 

of work. The "crit ique of work" is not able to positively 
add ress the restructur ing as a transformation of the 

contrad ictory relat ion between classes. I t  can on ly 
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address it negatively in terms of the " l i qu idat ion" or 

de-essent ia l isat ion of work. 

i i i  Beyond progra m matism 

For Dauve and Nesic we are free of the "old work

ers' movement" based on the "consecrat ion of work" 

and "workers' ident ity" etc . ,  but this has resu lted in 

no " revo l ut ionary c larif icat ion"  - in  short we are no 

further down the road . It is obvious that "proletarian 

autonomy has not taken advantage of bu reaucrat ic 

decl ine;' for they both belong to the same wor ld of 

workers' ident ity. Dauve and Nesic attr ibute th is  l iq 

u idation exclusively to capital , as if the "strugg les of 

'68"  had no role to p lay. Trapped in the i r  normative 

problematic of the revolut ion (in fact an ideolog ical 

resu lt of the fai l u re of the previous cycle) they see only 

the d isappearance of the old and not the appearance 

of the new. 

Today, the overcoming of rev ind icative strugg les7 as 

revo l ut ionary strugg le  - i . e .  as commun i sation  - is  

presaged whenever, in  these strugg les, i t  is i t s  own 

existence as a class that the proletariat confronts. This 

confrontation takes place within revindicative strugg les 

and is fi rst and foremost only a means of wag ing these 

struggles further, but this means of waging them further 

imp l icit ly contains a confl ict with that which defines 

the proletariat. This is the whole orig inal i ty of th is new 

cycle of strugg le .  Revi nd icative struggles have today 

a characteristic that would have been inconceivable 

th i rty years ago. 

The proletariat is confronted by its own determ ination 

as a class which becomes autonomous in  relat ion to 

it , becomes alien to it . The objectificat ions in  capital 

of the u n ity of the class have become palpable in 

the mu lt ip l icat ion of col lectives and the recurrence of 

d iscont inuous strikes (the stri kes of spring 2003 in 

France, the strike of the Engl ish postmen) .  When it 
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7 TN: Luttes revendica

tives - from ' revi nd icate ' :  

to demand.  Luttes rev-

endicatives is a common 

French term mean i ng  

strugg les over wages and 

condit ions ,  or struggles 

over im med iate demands 

(as opposed to i nsu rrec

t ionary or  pol it ical strug

g les). We use the archaic 

'rev ind icat1ve' because 

there is  no s imple equ iva

lent in Eng l i sh .  
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appears that autonomy and self-organisat ion are no 

longer the perspective of anyth ing ,  as with the trans

port strike in Italy or that of the workers at FIAT Melfi ,  

i t  is precisely there that t h e  dynam ic o f  t h i s  cycle i s  

constituted and t h e  overcom ing o f  rev ind icative strug

g les is presaged through a tension with in  revi ndicat ive 

struggles themselves. 

To put unemployment and precarity at the heart of 

the wage relat ion today ;  to defi ne clandest in ity (TN : 

undocumented,  b lack-market work) as the general 

situation of labour power ;  to pose - as in  the d i rect

act ion movement - the social immed iacy of ind iv iduals 

as the al ready exist ing foundat ion of the opposit ion 

to capita l ,  even if th is opposit ion describes the whole 

l im it of th is  movement ;  to lead su icidal strugg les l i ke 

those of Cel latex and others of Spr ing and Summer 

of  2000;8  to refer c lass un ity back to an objectivity 

constituted by capital , as in a l l  the col lectives and d is 

conti nuous stri kes ; to target a l l  that defines us, al l  that 

we are, as in the riots in the French suburbs of 2005 ; 

to f ind in the extension of rev ind icative strugg les the 

quest ion ing of rev ind icat ion itself, as in  the struggles 

against the CPE; are contents, for al l  of these part icu lar 

struggles ,  which determine the dynamic of this cycle 

within and through these strugg les. The revol ut ionary 

dynam ic of th is  cycle of strugg le ,  which consists i n  

t he  class producing and  confront ing in  capital its own 

existence, that is to say putt ing itself in quest ion as a 

c lass, appears in the majority of strugg les today. Th is  

dynamic has i ts  intr ins ic l im i t  i n  that wh ich defi nes i t  

as a dynam ic :  act ion as a class. 

I n  Argent i na, i n  the productive act iv it ies which were 

developed, pr incipal ly with in  the Piquetero movement, 

someth ing occurred which was at fi rst g lance d iscon

cert ing : autonomy appeared clearly for what it is - the 

management and reproduction by the worki ng class of 

its situation in  capital . The defenders of " revolut ionary" 

autonomy would say that th is  is due to the fact that it 
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8 The strugg le aga inst 

capital , accord i ng  to 

the advocates of self

organisat 1on ,  becomes 

"su ic idal", yet this never 

led them to quest ion 

the "preservation of the 

tools of labour" wh ich 

the proletariat was 

su pposed to take over. 

They don 't see what th is  

su ic ide contai ns  for the 

proletariat i n  i ts  con

trad ict ion w i th  capita l :  

the ev idence of i ts  own 

d i sappearance. 
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didn 't tri umph ,  although its tri umph is precisely there. 9 ecart- cou ld also be 

But at the moment with in  prod uctive activ ity when trans lated as  "swerve" or 

autonomy appeared as it is, everyth ing on which auton- "gap". See note 4 to the 

omy and self-organ isation are founded was upset : the Afterword for an explana-

proletariat cannot fi nd  i n  itself the capacity to ere- t ion of th is  concept. 

ate other i nter- ind iv idual re lat ions (we de l iberately do 

not speak of social relat ions) without overturn ing and 

negat ing what it is in  th is society, that is to say with-

out enteri ng into contrad iction with autonomy and its 

dynam ic. I n  the way that these productive activit ies 

were put into place - in the effective modalit ies of their 

real isat ion ,  i n  the confl icts between self-organ ised 

sectors - the determ inat ions of the pro letariat as a 

class of th is society (property, exchange, d iv is ion of 

labour) were effect ively upset. Self-organisat ion was 

not superseded in Argent ina, but the social strugg les 

pointed beyond themselves to such a supersession ; it 

is in th is way that the revolut ion becomes credib le as 

commun isat ion .  The general isat ion of the movement 

was suspended, i ts conti nuation condit ioned upon the 

abi l ity of every fraction of the proletariat to overcome 

its own situat ion ,  that is to say the self-organ isation 

of its situat ion .  

To act as a class today means,  on the one hand, to no 

longer have as a horizon anyth ing other than capital 

and the categor ies of its reproduct ion ,  and on  the 

other, for the same reason ,  to be in  contrad iction with 

one's own reproduction as a class, to put it into ques

t ion .  These are two faces of the same act ion as a 

class. This confl ict ,  th is d ivergence9 in the act ion of 

the class (to reproduce itself as a class of th is  mode 

of production I to put itself into question) exists in  the 

course of the majority of confl icts. To act as a class 

is the l im i t  of the act ion of the proletariat as a class. 

This contrad ict ion wi l l  be a practical quest ion i n  need 

of resolut ion,  a .question much more difficu lt ,  r isky and 

confl ict laden than the l im its of programmat ism. 
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Revolut ionary act ivity is the rupture and overcoming 1 0  p .  144 

that Dauve and Nesic are looking for, but a produced 
rupture and overcom ing  - it has noth ing to do with 1 1  p. 131 

the immediate and above al l  presupposit ion less trans

formation of the "pater familias" into a " revolut ionary 12 p. 107 

romanticist :' 1 0  

The a l l iance between t he  autonomy o f  t he  proletariat 

and the negat ion of classes, the  worker and man ,  

which is an emergent ideology from a part icu lar h istori

cal situation (that of May ' 68  and its fai l u re) has been 

presented by Dauve and Nesic as the i nvariant sub

stance of a "tens ion" with in  the proletariat "between 

the submiss ion to work and the crit i que  of work:' 1 1  

Thei r  essent ia l ist and invariant problemat ic of the pro

letariat and commun ism prevents them from hav ing a 

h istorical conception of revo lut ion and commun ism.  

The concept of  programmatism is the basis of  such 

a conception - a concept ion that they declare "false 

i n  regard to the facts, and even more so i n  regard to 

the method". 

2 " FALSE I N  REGARD TO T H E  FACTS" 

Dauve and Nesic make seven object ions to the con

cept of programmatism : 

The workers d id not support "a utopia where labour would be king" for 

"otherwise, how do we acco u nt for the freq uent demand to work less ? " 1 2  

The workers cou ldn 't have had the l iberat ion of  labour 

as their perspective because they d idn ' t  want to work 

more for the boss. The argument is s imply dumbfound

ing. Dauve and Nesic don't  understand the "affi rmation 

of labour" as the " l i berat ion of labour", that is to say 

the abol it ion of its s ituat ion of subord i nat ion .  The " l i b

erat ion of labour" is precisely the reverse of want ing 

to  work more (for less money) for the boss. It is pre

cisely not to consider wage labour as a posit ive real ity, 

but as that which is to be abol ished.  This object ion 
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wouldn 't be worth c it ing if we d id n't f ind it repeated 

in  i nverted form in  the ideology of the "social bond" or 

"adhesion" which is supposed to be one of the terms 

of the "tension" with in  the being of the proletariat. 

i i  The " l i beration of labour" is the prod uct of the organisations of the workers' 

movement and not of the workers themselves 

Th is  is  passing a l itt le rapid ly over the fact that the 1 3  Jean  Barrot (G i l les  Dauve) 

workers themselves had founded these organisations Fascism/Anti-fascism 

and adhered to them in sometimes massive numbers. (Black Cat Press 1982). 

Besides, it was i ndeed the workers who, even if to This text i s  a partial trans-

defend their existence as workers (but how else cou ld l at ion of Dauve's p reface 

i t  be when one sets up workers ' counci ls?) , created to Bi/an: Cantre-revolution 

counci ls ,  soviets, occasional ly experimented with self- en Espagne 1936 -1939 

management, took control of factories, part ic ipated i n  (10118 1979), which was 

factory committees, set up cooperatives and founded also the bas is  for When 

organisations, parties and un ions which had the d icta- Insurrections Die. 

torship of the proletariat and the l iberation of labour as 

their programme. If we say that the l iberation of labour 1 4  M arx. The Civil War in 

is the theory of the organisations and not the working France. (MEcw 22), p. 504. 

class, fi rst it is false, but even if it were true it wou ld  

be necessary to expla in the  relation between the two. 

The h istory of the Commune  is  supposed to show 

that a l l  of the aforementioned r igmarole d idn 't actual ly 

i nterest the workers. I n  h is  preface to Bi/an, Dauve 

says that d u ri n g  the Com m u n e  the comm u n ists ,  

"being few in  number," were "cautious" . 1 3  But it is the 

content of their  programme that explains these "cau

t ions" : the presentat ion of the affi rmation of labour as 

"the f inal end of the movement" which must integrate 

"a long h istorical process" 1 4 ;  the fact that in their  own 

programme the commun ists recognised the h istorical 

necessity of those (the bourgeois repub l icans) who 

were about to e l im inate them. There was a lot to be 

"cautious" about. 

The re-appropriat ion of production by the workers was 

in real ity such a smal l priority for the Commune that its 
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central committee announced as early as 2 1 st of March 15 Cited by Marx in Draft 

1 87 1  (between the 1 S'h and the 26'h , thus before the of The Civil War in 

re-appropriat ion by the republ icans) i n  its Journal offi- France (MEcw 22), 

cial: "The workmen, who produce everything and enjoy p. 500. 

noth ing ,  who suffer from misery in the m idst of their 

accumu lated products, the fru it  of their work and their 1 6  ibid. p. 501 

sweat . . .  shall they never be allowed to work for their 

emancipation?" 1 5  Comment ing on th is citat ion Marx 17 ibid. p. 505-

writes : "it is proclaimed as a war of labour  upon the 

monopol ists of the means of labour, upon capital ; " 1 6  1 8  ibid. p. 499. 

and a l itt le bit further, "what the Commune wants is 

the social property which makes property the attribute 1 9  ibid. 

of labour:1 1 7  

Leav ing as ide these overt cal ls for re-appropriat ion ,  

the number of enterprises and workshops taken over 

by the workers is far from being ins ign ificant, nor was 

the system the Commune employed of hand ing out 

contracts to the most "social ly progressive" b id .  In the 

end it is the nature of the struggle for the l iberat ion of 

work that expla ins the smal l  number of measures of 

the kind Dauve and Nesic are looking for. This struggle 

of the working class is mou lded by a l l  the h istorical 

med iat ions of capital ist development .  Marx attacks 

the " patron iz i ng  friends of the working  class" who 

congratu late themselves that "after a l l ,  workmen are 

rational men and whenever in power always resolutely 

turn the i r  back upon socia l ist enterprises ! They do in 

fact neither try to establ ish i n  Paris a pha/anstere nor 

an /carie". 1 8 In a word , those who seek the immedi 

ate real isation of  the l iberat ion of  labour  which is ,  for 

Marx, merely "a tendency" in the measures taken by 

the Commune, remain at the stage of utopian social

ism and have not understood that these objectives 

have now become real through their submission to 

the "h istorical condit ions of the movement:1 1 9  

Although "the working class d i d  not expect m i racles 

from the Commune;' 20 this working class knew that to 

"work out the i r  own emancipat ion" they wou ld  have 
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to "pass through long strugg les," a "series of h istoric 21 ibid. p . 336 . 

processes;' i n  order for them to be recog n ised as 

"the on ly c lass capable of socia l  i n it iat ive" 2 1  - and 

recogn ised as such by the midd le class, wh ich was 

supposed to l i ne up ,  with the Commune, on the side 

of the workers. 

The "hesitant" and t im id character of these measu res 

has also another root. Toward the end of March , with in 

the Commune, the workers were beaten in  the i r  own 

camp. If Marx doesn't  speak of the social s ign ificance 

of the t ransformat ion of the Commune's organs of 

management, and if he pretends that the Commune 

is  exc lus ive ly a workers' govern ment  ( " the fi na l ly  

ach ieved form of the d ictatorsh ip  of  the proletariat") 

it is because, for h im ,  the revolut ion is not where we, 

today, look for it - that is to say i n  the independence 

of proletarian action and in i ts capacity to abol ish itself 

in abol ish ing the capitalist mode of production - but in 

the capacity of the proletariat to represent the whole 

of society and its future. Looked at c losely, th is other 

reason for "hesitancy" is not that d ifferent than the first. 

The h istorical development of working class pract ice 

impl ies its defeat as an autonomous class. 

As with the Commune, the Russian Revolut ion of 1 9 1 7  

is supposed to confirm that "the pro letarians hardly 

man ifested any productive enthusiasm:' And neverthe

less in  an earl ier text by Dauve we find : 

" . . .  the movement of factory and workshop Commit

tees saw a remarkable surge between February and 

October. These committees were most often cre

ated with the aim of obtain ing the eight-hour day and 

wage increases. In  Apri l  the provisional government 

recogn ized their  r ight to represent the workers in  

the i r  negotiat ions wi th  bosses and the government, 

but little by little the committees tried to influence 
the direction of the factories which they took over 

in several cases:• 22 

Much Ado About Nothing 

22 Jean Barrot I G i l les 

Dauve,  Notes pour une 

analyse de la revolution 

russe ·- 1967 - i n Com

munisme et question russe 

(Tete de feu i l les ,  1972) 

pp-47-48. Emphas is added.  
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"During th is t ime [after October 1 9 1 7, the Bolshevik 23 ibid. p. 51 

leadersh ip havi ng inaugurated and structu red work-

ers' control in Russia ' i n  the interests of a planned 

d i rect ion for the nat ional economy'] the Russian 

workers continued to animate the Committees which 

often tr ied to seize factories. As the January 1 91 8 

number of the Voice of the Metal Workers states : 

' the work ing class, from its nature, must occupy the 

central place in  production and especial ly i ts organ i-

sation . . .  ' But these efforts often lead to fai l u re :'23 

Of course one can change one's op in ion ,  but that's 

not on the issue here - rather than the opin ion about 

them, it is the h istorical facts themselves that have 

changed : that which existed exists no more.  

One can equal ly refer to more "c lassical" h istorians :  

"The natural consequence o f  the [February 1 9 1 7] 

revolut ion was to exacerbate the economic strug

gles. I n  th is context the factory committees became 

the veritable protagon ists of the confrontat ion be

tween Capita l  and Labou r. They regu l ated the  

un ions from beh ind . . . .  Moreover, t he i r  leaders [the 

un ions] , mostly Mensheviks ,  took care to avoid in

terven ing  d i rectly i n  the domain of production .  I t  

was thus the factory committees which immediately 

took th is up,  without a thought to the l im its to which 

they were assigned by law. The workers of many 

factories had started to interrogate the quest ions 

of adm in istrat ion and techn ical d i rect ion ,  even to 

the point of chas ing bosses and eng ineers out of 

the factory. When the employer decided to leave 

the key under the door it was common to the f ind 

the factory committee taking over the management 

of the establ ishment.  . . .  By launching the s logan of 

'workers' contro l ', which constituted an essential as

pect of their programme, the Bolsheviks fanned the 

f lames of the spontaneous movement which grew 

from the radicalisation of the working masses. They 
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thus encouraged - for  tact ical reasons wh ich we 

wi l l  return to later - the l i bertarian and anarcho-syn

d ical ist tendencies which appeared i n  the factory 

committees and which sought to establ ish a work

ers' power in each separate enterpr ise ,  w i thout  

mak ing use of  a central ised d i rect ion or taking i nto 

accou nt the whole economic real i ty, thus a s ingu

larly confused programme. Wh i le  the Mensheviks 

and the un ion  leaders foresaw a state contro l  of 

product ion ,  conform ing to the general ly accepted 

social ist pr inciples, the factory committees generally 

stood up for the d i rect seizure of the enterprise and 

the self-management of the factories:'24 

"Workers' committees rapid ly formed in  the facto

r ies and a decree for the provis ional government 

of the 22"d Apri l  1 9 1 7  gave them a legal  existence 

in  recogn is ing their r ight to represent the workers 

in re lat ion to the employers and the government .  

Thei r  fi rst demands were for the 8 hour day and a 

wage rise. But these demands d idn 't delay i n  arriv

ing at more or less organised attempts on the part 

of workers, at f irst sporad ic ,  but soon more and 

more frequent ,  to intervene i n  the management and 

to take possession themselves of  the factories . . .  

Nonetheless, that which no one foresaw, was that 

the seizure of the factories by the workers would 

be i n  the long term even less compatib le with the 

establ ishment of a social ist order than the seizure 

of land by the peasants:•25 

The last ph rase by Carr contains the solut ion to the 

next quest ion .  

2 4  Oskar Anwe i le r, The 

Russian Soviets. Trans

lated from the French :  

Les Soviets en Russie, 

(Gal l imard 1972), pp.1 57-

1 58. Emphasis added. 

25 E. H .  Carr, The Bolshe

vik Revolution. Trans lat

ed from the French :  La 

Revolution bolchevique, 

vol . I  I (Ed.  de M i nu i t  

1969), p.66. 

iii Dur ing the rare occasions where a seizure of production took place under 

workers' control, the leaders of "workers'" organisations had a very hard t ime 

i m posing d isci p l ine on workers who showed l ittle prod uctive enthusiasm. 

The fi rst th ing wou ld  be to exp la in  why such "occa

sions" existed.  But let's let th is  pass and come to the 
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object ion itself . The emancipat ion of labour is here 26 p. 1 10  

conce ived as the measurement of val ue by labou r  

t ime ,  the preservat ion o f  the not ion o f  the prod uct, 2 7  p .  1 1 1  

and  the  framework o f  t he  enterprise and  exchange. At 

those rare moments when an autonomous affi rmation 2 a  ibid. 

of the proletariat as l i berat ion of labour arrives at its 

real isat ion (necessari ly under the control of organ isa-

t ions of the workers' movement) , as in Russia, Italy 

and Spain ,  it immed iately inverts itself into the on ly 

th ing it can become:  a new form of the mobi l isat ion of 

labour under the constraint of val ue and thus of "maxi-

mum output" (as the CNT demanded of the workers 

of Barce lona in 1 936) provoking ipso facto, though 

marg i nal ly, a l l  the reactions of d isengagement or work-

ers' resistance (cf. Se idman ,  M . ,  Workers Against 

Work in Barcelona and Paris) . 

Accord ing to Dauve the Russian Revolut ion of 1 9 1 7  

showed two fundamental ly related th ings :  firstly the 

workers "d id l itt le to restart production"26 and lacked 

prod u ct ive enthus iasm,  and secon d ly these work

ers found themselves "faced with new bosses;' and 

responded "as they usual ly do, by ind iv idual and col

lective resistance, active and passive:'2' We have dealt 

with the fi rst point, let's pass to the second. Why were 

the workers confronted with new bosses? Why was 

the revo l ut ion a fai l u re? What is  th is  " revo lut ionary 

dynam ic" which ,  coexist ing with the "crysta l l izat ion 

of power" wou ld  defi ne  the Russian Revo l ut ion as 

a "contradictory process" wh ich went through an 

involut ion?28 I n  a l l  the texts of Dauve and Nesic there 

is never a response to these quest ions.  To respond 

to them they would have to qual ify their  " revo lut ionary 

dynamic", specify it h istorical ly, a long with its counter

revolut ion. Yet it is here that we discover the forbidden 

d imens ion of the i r  theory. For it presupposes that 

though the development of capital can be h istorical ly 

specified,  the revo lut ion ,  just l i ke the counter-revolu 

t ion ,  must be as  it is in  itself fo r  al l etern ity. Th is  h iatus 

prevents them from arriv ing at any synthesis. 
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Dauve and Nesic don't  want to see the self-manage

ment and the seizu re of the factories in  the ascendant 

phase of the Russian Revolut ion (February to October 

1 9 1 7 ) .  They don't completely deny the facts, but class 

them in the range of activit ies subject to necessity ( i .e .  

poverty) . I n  their concept ion ,  g iven that the revo lu 

t ion must - by defin it ion - be free,  that wh ich  arises 

from necessity cannot be revo lut ionary. Thus there 

was never any revolut ionary emancipation of labour 

because everyth ing that cou ld be seen as close to 

it in  fact depends on the sord id activity of necessity. 

"What would be the worth of a revolut ion into which we 

were pushed against our  wi l ls?" ask Dauve and Nesic 

29 "que vaudrait une revo-

lution oil nous serions 

pousses quasi malgre 

nous?" G i l l ies Dauve 

& Karl Nesic, II va fa/-

lair a ttendre ( Troploin 

Newsletter no. 2 2002), 

PA· TN: this passage 

was removed from 

the Eng l i sh  version of 

th is  text - Whither the 

World? 

in an earl ier text. 29 There is a " revolut ionary elan"30, a 30 see note 17 to p. 85 

" revolut ionary dynam ic", but these must remain unde- above. 

f ined : everyth ing else is "necessity". To defi ne them 

wou ld  be to see the essential re lation between the 

revo lu t ion and the  Bo lshev ik cou nter- revo lu t ion ,  it 

wou ld  be to defi ne the fai l u re of revolut ion in  terms of 

its very natu re as l iberat ion of labour, in  terms of the 

seiz ing of production by the "associated producers". 

In effect it wou ld mean havi ng to deal with that which 

is described by Anwei le r, Carr or Vo l i ne ;  and even 

Dauve and Nesic themselves . . .  

These latter two report a l l  the trouble that the Bolshe

v iks had in  return ing the factories to a state of order. 

I n  th is  way they contrad ict the i r  previous assert ion 

about the i nfreq uency of workers seiz i ng  factor ies 

and taking over the management of product ion. The 

Bolshevik counter-revolut ion finds its source and flows 

natural ly (which doesn't mean without confrontat ion) 

from the course of the workers' revo lu t ion .  I t  i s  as 

Trotsky said "the seizure of power by the whole of 

the proletariat", and s imu ltaneously "workers' control 

i n it iated i n  the interests of a p lanned regu lat ion of 

the national economy" (Decree on Workers ' Control 

of 1 4-27  November 1 9 1 7) .  If revolut ion is the control 

and management of the factories, the organisat ion 

of their  relat ions,  the c i rcu lation and exchange of the 
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products of labour, it has noth ing to oppose to the 

state, to val ue ,  to the p lan and a renewed capita l 

ist management,  other than its ran k  and fi l e  soviet 

democracy - that is to say noth ing ,  a pure form - or 

else resistance to the re- imposit ion of work. 

Yet this is not without importance. The proletariat does 

not simply find itself once more in  an ord inary capital ist 

enterprise. Its refusal of work is situated at the heart 

of programmat ism. In its man ifestat ion of what, on its 

own terms, is  an internal  contrad ict ion and i mpos

s ib i l ity of the programmatic revolut ion ,  the refusal of 

re- imposed work anticipates that which wi l l  spel l  the 

death of programmatism at the end of the 1 960s. 

I n  the most general sense, i n  its i nternal contrad ic

t ion and the practical process of its own imposs ib i l ity, 

programmatism produces the terms of its overcoming .  

I t  is th rough a l l  that wh ich ,  p ract ical ly and theoret i 

cal ly, exists for  us today as th is  imposs ib i l ity that we 

can relate ou rselves to the h istory of past strugg les 

and to the conti nu ity of theoretical product ion .  We 

don't  attr ibute to these strugg les and theoretical pro

duct ions the consciousness or the poss ib i l ity to see 

another perspective, because we can only relate to 

them through the med iat ion of a restructur ing of the 

capital ist mode of production which was the i r  defeat. 

We don't  relate to these e lements genealogical ly, but 

reproduce them in a problemat ic const itut ing a new 

parad igm of the contrad iction between proletariat and 

capital . 

It is true, there was never any "scope for a workers' 

capital i sm", but that s imply means that there was 

scope for a capital ist counter-revolut ion art icu lated 

with i n  a workers' revo lu t ion  based upon  the se iz

i ng of factor ies, l i berat ing  labou r, and erect i ng  the 

proletariat as ru l ing c lass ; a counter-revolut ion that 

was able to turn the latter's content back against it . If 

"the proletarians d idn 't come up with an alternative to 
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Bolshevik pol icy;'3 1  it is because Bolshevik pol icy was 31 p. 1 1 2  

the accompl ishment against them of their revolut ion .  

32 p. 1 13 

Just as in  Spain against the CNT, the UGT or the POUM,  

the workers have noth ing to oppose to the manage- 3 3  ibid. 

ment of enterprises by their organisations, because 

the programme that they apply is their own . The revolu-

t ion as affi rmat ion of the class implacably transforms 

into the management of capital , smoothly reverts into 

the counter-revolution to which it provides its own con-

tent. Faced with this ine luctable reversal of their own 

movement, overseen by their own organisations, the 

workers are thrown back to resist ing work. The revolu-

t ion as affi rmation of the c lass finds itself confronted 

by a counter-revo lut ion which has for its content that 

which justif ied the revolut ion itself: the r is ing power 

of the class i n  the capital ist mode of production, its 

recogn it ion and integration i n  the reproduction of the 

capital ist mode of production. We could even cal l it 

the "d ictatorsh ip of the proletariat". 

We can only agree with Dauve and Nesic when they 

write that "the Russian revolut ionary crisis shows that 

as long as capital reigns, labour  can't be l iberated and 

must be imposed upon the wage-earners}'32 And yet 

the social and h istorical mechanism of this dynam ic 

must be made clear: the l iberat ion of labour  is impos

sible because it cal ls  forth its own counter-revolut ion 

as capital ist organisation of work.  Dauve and Nesic 

d ispe l  the problem sayi n g :  no  revo lut ion ever pre

sented itself as such (except i n  the programme of 

the organisat ions) . We have very briefly seen that th is 

is false. Being unable to explain by what mechan ism 

th is impossib i l ity imposes itself, they prefer to say that 

th ings d idn ' t  happen. Anyone can procla im that " i n  

1 9 1 7-2 1 , t he  alternative was between abol ishing wage 

labour or perpetuat ing exploitat ion ,  with no possib le 

th i rd opt ion "33 - it 's a n ice phrase, but it expresses 

absolutely noth ing ; says noth ing about the period of 

" revolut ionary crisis". In the sense that nobody - not a 
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s ing le social movement - posed such an opposit ion 

other than as the l iberation of labour and the open

ing of a period of transit ion ; the rad ical alternative, as 

Dauve and Nesic present it , s imply d idn ' t  exist . 

In I taly, as i n  Russ ia, being u nable to exp la in what 

happened, Dauve and Nesic decide that noth ing hap

pened. For the whole period one must start from two 

pr inc ipal  facts :  ( 1 ) there was a powerfu l  organised 

workers' movement, which (2) had as a programme 

the affi rmat ion/emancipat ion of labour ( the workers' 

creat ing factory counci ls ,  etc.) . These two major ele

ments defi ne  the per iod 's  content .  Faced with the 

reversal that they suffer, the workers are d isarmed in  

the sense that that which is taken over by  the organ i

sat ions is i n  fact the perspective, now turned against 

them, that they themselves advance from their own 

ranks. 

I t  is d ifficu lt to regard the art icles and reports of Malat

esta on the  s i tuat ion in Ita ly as mere ly a ser ies of 

m i l itant l ies. On the 28'h of June 1 922 ,  i n  l 'Umanita 

Nova, Malatesta writes : "The metal workers started the 

movement over the question of wages. It turned out to 

be a str ike of a new k ind .  Instead of abandon ing the 

factories, they stayed in  them without working ,  guard

ing them n ight and day against any lockout. But we 

were in  1 9 20. Al l  of proletarian Italy was trembl ing with 

revolut ionary fever, and the movement rapidly changed 

character. The workers thought it was the moment to 

defin it ively take over the means of production .  They 

armed themselves for defence, t ransformed numer

ous factories into veritable fort resses, and began to 

organise production for themselves."34 

I n  Italy once more it is the revo lut ionary perspective of 

emancipation, of "seizing the factories", which al lowed 

the state and the bourgeoisie to retake control of the 

situation (with the v io lent i ntervention of the fascists) . 

The n u m ber  of occupat ions dec l i ne  after  the 2 5'h 
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of September 1 920 with the s ign ing of the accord 

between Aragonna,  chief of the CG L, and the govern

ment of Gio l itti : 

"the famous decree on the control of the factories 

is a joke,  because it g ives b i rth to a new band of 

bureaucrats who, although they come from your 

ranks, wil l not defend you r  i nterests, but on ly their  

posit ion ,  because they seek to combine your  inter

ests with those of the bourgeoisie, which is to try 

to set a wolf to tend a goat."35 

I n  l 'Umanita Nova of the 1 o•h September 1 920 ,  under 

the t it le To the Metal Workers, Malatesta writes : 

"Enter into relat ions between factories and with the 

rai lway workers for the provis ion of raw materia ls ;  

come to agreements with cooperatives and with the 

people .  Sel l  and exchange you r  products without 

deal ing with ex-bosses:'36 

"Sel l  and exchange your products" : i n  the very injunc

t ion of Malatesta to pursue and deepen revolut ionary 

combat resides its fai l u re and reversal into counter

revo lu t ion .  The same worker who wou l d  app laud 

Malatesta w i l l  the  very n ext day press for s lowing 

down the work rate in  " the enterprise i n  the hands of 

the workers". To take over the factories, emancipate 

productive labour, to make labour-t ime the measure 

of exchange, is val ue,  is capital . As long as the revo

lut ion wi l l  have no other object than to l iberate that 

which necessari ly makes the proletariat a class of the 

capital ist mode of product ion ,  workers' organ isat ions 

which are the expression of th is necessity wi l l  employ 

themselves to make it respected .  Be ing unab le to 

hold onto the art icu lat ion of these elements, Dauve 

and Nesic have decided, against al l  the evidence, that 

the workers' never had the perspective or practice of 

the emancipat ion of labou r. What is more, although 

for  Dauve and Nesic it was i ndeed the case that a l l  
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of that was true of the organisat ions - to deny th is  3 7  p .  108 

wou ld be very d ifficu lt - it is st i l l  necessary to exp la in 

who could have put such ideas into the heads of the 

organisat ions. The facts which were st i l l  v is ib le in 

When Insurrections Die, and even more in the Preface 

to Bi/an,  have here d isappeared . Noth ing happened,  

move on ,  there is noth ing to see. 

Dauve and Nesic see the problem without being able 

to connect the terms. In the i r  argumentat ion they 

ceaselessly confuse the effective imposs ib i l ity of the 

l iberat ion of labour with i ts non-existence, just as they 

confuse the " l iberat ion of labour" with "the l i berat ing 

power of  labour:' 

iv The workers d i d n't strug g l e  to " m a ke labour k ing" but to 

"curb further exploitation" 

I t  is content ious to t ry to separate rev ind icat ive strug

gles in  a g iven period from revolut ion and commun ism 

as they are defined i n  that same period. I t  is hardly 

cred ib le to say that in  1 848  the workers on ly strug

gled against the worsening of their condit ions, that the 

insurgents on ly " rose to survive"37, and that the strug

gles betrayed no perspective of the reorganisation of 

society around the "organ isation of labour" and its 

general isat ion ,  that is to say l iberat ion ,  by the work

ing class. Such incred ib i l ity is amply demonstrated by 

a g lance at the pol i t ical express ions of the Paris ian 

working class i n  that year: 

"Marche ,  a worker, d i ctated the decree [decree 

on the r ight to work, 25 February 1 848] by which 

the newly formed Provisional Government pledged 

itself to guarantee the workers a l ivel i hood by means 

of labour, to provide work for a l l  citizens, etc. And 

when a few days later i t  forgot its promises and 

seemed to have lost s ight  of the  pro letar iat ,  a 

mass of 20,000 workers marched on the Hotel de 
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Ville with the cry :  Organise labour! Form a special 38 Marx, The Class Strug-

Ministry of Labour.''.36 gles in France (MEcw 10), 

p. 55. 

To " r ise up in  order to survive" is an expression as 

lacki ng  in mean ing  in 1 84 8  as it is in 2007. Every 39 ibid. p. 78 

i nsu rrect ion and even every strike, however "modest", 

always exists in a certain period of the contrad iction 

between the proletariat and capital . To this degree, the 

defence of physical survival has no more existence in 

itself, is no more an ahistorical i nvariant, than is com-

mun ism "in its deep content". 

In the form of the National Workshops the "defence of 

survival" becomes a question of social reg ime :  "The 

right to work is ,  i n  the bourgeois sense, an absurd ity, 

a m iserable ,  p ious wish. But behind the r ight to work 

stands the power over capital ; beh ind the power over 

capital , the appropriation of the means of production, 

the i r  subjection to the associated worki ng class, and 

therefore the abolit ion of wage labour, of capital , and 

of their m utual  re lat ions .  Beh ind the "r ight to work" 

stood the June insu rrect ion ."39 The Parisian workers 

" rose up to survive" and th is insu rrect ion for survival 

contained : "the organisat ion of labour;' and the "sub

m ission of the means of production to the associated 

worki ng  c lass". A precise study of the insurrect ion 

of June  shows that it was substantial ly supported by 

the u nemployed workers of the National Workshops. 

Yet one fi nds in  far greater number those who were 

not d i rectly touched by the c losure of the Nat ional  

Workshops :  the local workers and the professions 

who had a lso been the most v i ru lent  du ring the quasi 

general strike which h i t  Paris i n  1 840.  

On th is connection between immed iate struggles,  po

l it ical reform and social revolut ion,  the most important 

movement of the period is without doubt Chart ism.  

About th is Dauve and Nes ic say not a word . For do ing 

so would make it d ifficu lt  to suggest that the aspi ra

t ion to re-appropriate the means of production by the 
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associated workers was only an ideology wh ich had 40 p. 109 

no correspondence i n  the pract ice or mobi l isat ion of 

the workers, and that the resistance to the worsen-

ing of  explo itat ion is a neutral and pu rely quantitat ive 

act ivity. 

v The turn of 1 848 

For Dauve and Nesic 1 848 marks a turn ing point in 

the h istory of workers' strugg les :  

" 1 848 tol led the kne l l  of  the utopia of  a wage-labour 

capital , of a worki ng class that would become the 

ru l i ng class and then the un ique or universal class 

th rough  the absorpt ion of capita l  in assoc iated 

labour. From then on ,  v ia a g rowing union move

ment ,  the workers w i l l  on ly be concerned wi th  

the i r  share of  the wage system ,  they won' t  try to 

compete with the monopoly of capital owned by 

the bourgeois ie ,  but to constitute themselves as 

a monopoly of labou r power. The programme of a 

popular capital ism was on the wane:'40 

Thus that wh ich never existed nonetheless had an 

existence prior to 1 848 .  The pecu l iarity of eclecticism 

is to fai l  to perce ive that the elements which one juxta

poses may contrad ict each other. Th is considerat ion 

of the pre- 1 848 period is al l  the more surpr is ing g iven 

that th is  period of "wage- labour capital" is for them, 

i n  another respect, essent ial ly that of the express ion 

of commun ism in  " its deep content" : the proletariat 

of the human commun ity, not yet bogged down in the 

defence of the wage (see below) . 

Thus the proletariat no longer attempted , after 1 848 ,  

to become a ru l i ng  class. Wi th  a wave of  the theo

retical wand,  Dauve and Nesic manage to make the 

Commune van ish ; they imply that a l l  the post- 1 848 

texts of  Marx are apocryphal ; they convince us that 

revolut ionary synd ical ism never existed. Even German 
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Social Democracy, with its r is ing power of the class 41 ibid. 

and the theory of the spontaneous social izat ion of 

capital lead ing to socia l ism,  fai ls  to fit with the need 

of Dauve and Nesic to f latten class strugg le  i n  the 

extreme for fear of recogn iz ing the infamous program

matism;  even Bernstein and H i lferd ing d isappear. The 

project of "a working class take over of industr ial iza-

t ion" is over in  1 848 ,  just as that of "a working class 

that wou ld  become the ru l i ng  class:'41 Of course ! If it 

d idn 't come from such good authors one wou ld sus-

pect simply ignorance, here one must also suspect the 

theoretical impasse of a d iscourse which after being 

tempted by an indeterminate " revolut ionary elan" has 

to s i lence i tself from fear of a l lowing  it to be deter-

mined.  Once again :  move on, there is noth ing to see ! 

If we can consider that 1 848  is a break, it is only i n  

the  measure that that which was an  alternative project, 

that is to say, able to coexist with bourgeois society 

(cooperatives etc . ) ,  became after '48 a pol it ical project 

presupposing the reversal of bourgeois society. Far 

from "to l l i ng the kne l l "  of workers' emancipation and 

the l iberation of labour (art iculated, of course, with the 

rev ind icative strugg les of the worki ng c lass) , 1 84 8  

marked t h e  general isation o f  th is project in  a strugg le 

of  class against class. 

vi  Even at its a pogee, the aspiration to m a ke labour king was only half-hearted 

And once again we find an epoch where that which 

never existed attained its apogee. Dauve and Nesic 

concede that there might have been a period of the 

workers' composit ion of a world of free labour :  

" the aspi rat ion to set  up the workers as the ru l i ng  

class and to bu i ld  a workers' world was at  i ts  h igh 

est in  the heyday of  the labour movement, when the 

Second and Th i rd Internationals were more than big 

part ies and un ions :  they were a way of l ife, a coun

ter-society . . .  Workers ' or ' industrial ' democracy was 

an extension of a commun ity (both myth and real ity) 
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. . .  that shaped worki ng  class l ife from the after- 42 p. 1 17 

math of the Paris Commune to the 1 950s or 60s:'42 

43 p. 1 16  

Here i s  a remarkable concess ion ,  but  one  which 4 4  p. 1 19  

doesn't recogn ize that th is organised workers' move-

ment was also a counter-revolutionary force. Dauve and 

Nesic want to i nsist that th is "workers' world "  which 

shaped the l ife of the working class was j ust a "utopia 

of ski l led labour".43 Yet even in Germany between 1 9 1 9  

and 1 92 1 , where for Dauve and Nesic th is movement 

of ski l l ed workers had gone the furthest, "there were 

hardly any attempts to take over production i n  order 

to manage it . Whatever plans they may have nurtured,  

i n  practice neither the Essen and Berl i n  workers nor 

those in  Tu rin put work at the centre of society, even 

of a social ist one:'44 

We've al ready seen in  the case of Italy and Russia that 

if we shou ldn 't confuse the activity of workers with 

the act ivity of organ isat ions and their programmes, it 

is completely insuffic ient to satisfy oneself with the 

d ist inct ion. When the pr incip le factory organisat ions 

are grouped into two un ions (AAU D and AAU D E) that 

together counted several h und red thousand mem

bers (not count ing those adhering to  t he  revolut ionary 

un ions) the programme of the KAPD is not an invention 

of the theoret ic ians of the KAPD. I t  i s  the on ly per

spective that the strugg le itself a l lows. In the period 

about which Dauve and Nesic speak (in fact s ince 

1 848 ) ,  the  strugg le  for the  emancipat ion of labour 

passes by a pol it ical strugg le ;  that is ,  the abol i t ion of 

exist ing society (whatever form th is takes, seizure of 

power or abol it ion of the state) and establ ishment of 

the proletariat as a ru l i ng class (which cannot fai l  to 

turn back on itself in  the very course of its success as 

counter-revolut ion) .  The workers of Essen ,  Berl i n  and 

Turin "put work at the centre of society" by the i r  very 

upris ing. What else is the power of the counci ls where 

it momentari ly establ ishes itself other than the power 
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of workers as workers? Are we supposed to bel ieve 

that the workers sought power for its own sake? 

The seizure of state power, the pol it ical victory, is the 

necessary preamble,  even the fi rst act, of the eman

cipat ion of labour, the proletariat becoming a ru l ing 

class. I n  Germany between 1 9 1 8  and 1 923,  i n  Italy 

i n  1 920,  the pol it ical struggles for the power of the 

working class, the d ictatorsh ip of the proletariat, had 

for the i r  content the affirmation of the proletariat as a 

ru l i ng class and through th is the general izat ion of its 

condit ion.  Under the pretext that they see no (or very 

few) self-managed factories, Dauve and Nesic deny 

that the pol it ical strugg le had the affi rmat ion of the 

proletariat as a ru l ing class for its object, that is to 

say, the emancipation of labour. 

We can't he lp  but note that i n  these pages on the 

" utopia of sk i l led labour", Dauve and Nes ic ,  for  the 

second t ime, and contrary to the i r  official rel ig ion ,  l i nk  

a certain practice of  the proletariat to a certain level 

of development of capital ,  that which they condemn 

in  the theoretical conclusion of their  text. This l ink is 

made several t imes i n  the i r  text, with the art isan,  the 

manufactur ing worker, the sk i l led worker, the mass 

worker. That which Dauve and Nesic refuse to attribute 

to the contrad iction between the proletariat and capi

tal and its overcoming - to be a history - they accord to 

the act ion of h istorical ly exist ing workers. I n  a kind of 

impoverished Operaismo, they confer to "c lass com

posit ion"  that wh ich they can't a l low for revolut ion 

and commun ism.  

vi i  Desertion o f  t h e  enterprise, "refusal o f  work" 

The seventh objection is not exactly of the same nature 

as the others. It appl ies to the struggles at the end of 

the 1 960s and the beg inn ing of the 1 970s. That is 

to say, to the period when programmatism is at the 

end of its course, the per iod in  which we are ready to 
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recogn ise that the affi rmat ion of the proletariat and 

the l iberat ion of labour are no longer the content and 

perspective of the class strugg le .  As a consequence, 

we cou ld ,  to an extent, agree with the comments on 

these struggles, and at a push th is objection wou ld not 

be one at a l l .  Yet on ly to an extent . . .  and for two rea

sons. Fi rstly, Dauve and Nesic recogn ise no h istorical 

break, for h istory is the looming absence in  their whole 

normative horizo n ;  the examples on ly succeed one 

another i n  a chronological order by the s imp le habit of 

thought and presentation - they could be presented in  

any other order without hav ing the s l ightest inf luence 

on the "demonstrat ion". Second ly, i n  accordance with 

their  permanent den ial of the real ity of anyth ing which 

could be seen as affi rmat ion of labour, they fai l to see 

that the overcom ing  of programmat ism,  very real i n  

the strugg les of  th is  period ,  st i l l  takes p lace with in 

programmat ism. 

The turn at the end of the sixties and the beg inn ing  

of the sevent ies was s imp ly  the breakdown of pro

g rammat ism. " May '68" was the l i qu idation of a l l  the 

o ld forms of the workers' movement. The revolut ion 

was no longer a question of the establ ishment of the 

proletariat as a ru l ing c lass which general ises i ts s i tu

at ion ,  u n iversa l ises labour as a social relat ion ,  and 

the economy as the objectivity of a society founded 

on val ue .  But  the  "May ' 6 8 "  per iod doesn ' t  s imply 

remain i n  th is imposs ib i l ity of being a programmatic 

revolut ion .  

On the one hand we had a strong workers' movement 

with solid roots, the confirmation by capital of a work

ers' ident ity, a recogn ised strength of the class but a 

rad ical imposs ib i l ity to transform th is strength into an 

autonomous force and into a revol ut ionary affirmat ion 

of the class of labour. On the other, th is imposs ib i l 

i ty  was positively the extens ion of a revolt  against 

a l l  social reproduct ion ,  a revolt  th rough which "the 

proletariat negated itse lf". 
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The revo lut ion could on ly be the negation of the work

er's condit ion,  but it was necessary to seek it , not in 

the relation between proletariat and capital , but in  the 

un iversality of a l ienat ion .  Universal, and to th is  extent 

human, al ienat ion .  Through real subsumption capital 

had subjected al l  social reproduct ion ,  a l l  aspects of 

l ife. I n  encompassing the whole of everyday l ife, the 

revo lut ion was the negat ion of the proletarian con

d it ion .  Through  the u n iversal ity of its negat ion the 

revolt became autonomised from i ts  real condit ions, 

it appeared to no longer flow d i rectly from the situation 

of the worki ng class, but from the un iversal a l ienat ion 

of wh ich th is s ituat ion was the consummat ion ,  the 

condensat ion .  

The revolt against the condit ion of the working class, 

revolt  against every aspect of l ife, was caught  i n  a 

d ivergence. It could on ly express itself, on ly become 

effective, i n  turn ing against its own foundat ions,  the 

workers' condit ions, but not in  order to suppress them, 

for it d idn ' t  fi nd in  itself the relat ion to capital which 

cou ld have been that suppress ion ,  but  i n  order to 

separate i tse lf  from them.  "May '68" thus remained 

on the level  of a revolt. 

The workers fled the factories occupied by the un ions,  

the youngest among them jo ined the student strug

g le ,  May '68  was the crit ique i n  acts and often "with 

the feet" of the revolut ion as the rising strength and 

affi rmat ion of the c lass .  The workers only entered 

the factor ies at the moment  of the return  to work, 

often to oppose themselves violent ly to it .  Here we 

are i n  agreement with the few remarks of Dauve and 

Nesic on May '68 .  Where we d iverge is  i n  the fact 

that for them such a th ing is not a h istorical product, 

but merely f i ts into the long l ist of examples that they 

evoke. It is supposed to have always been th is way, 

from the simple fact of what the proletariat is and what 

the revolut ion must be. 
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For Dauve and Nesic the end of the sixties is prosper

ity and the crit ique of prosperity (consumer society, 

everyday l ife , a l ienat ion) , it is the workers' movement 

and the "crit ique of work" - the en igma is solved . The 

revolut ion must be both a workers' revolut ion and a 

human revolut ion ,  but on ly "workers"' because in the 

worker it is the human that is negated . As a worker the 

proletarian has the possib i l ity to smash th is society, as 

a human, to construct the new one. To remain at this 

posit ion i s  to remain with i n  an ideology born of the 

fai l u re of '68 .  Dur ing that whole period , i n  Italy, France 

and e lsewhere, c lass strugg les expressed but fai led 

to overcome the l im its and impasses of the previous 

cycle ,  that of workers' identity, of autonomy, of self

organ isat ion ,  that which formed the very d efi n it ion 

of  the revolut ionary dynamic, whi lst today they form 

its l im it .  

Th is contrad iction i nternal to class struggle appeared 

in  Italy, from the mid-sixties, i n  a very concrete manner, 

in the extension of struggles beyond the factories. On 

the one hand the centra l  figu re of the  I ta l ian work

ing class, that through which a l l  c lass strugg le  was 

structured, is that of the industrial triangle M i lan-Turin

Genoa, and,  i n  th is tr iang le ,  pr incipal ly the productive 

workers of the b ig manufactu rers. On the other hand, 

such a concentrat ion imp l ies, and on ly exists through, 

the socia l i sat ion and massif icat ion of the  worki ng  

class beyond t he  immed iate process o f  product ion. 

The workers' struggle is a lso the town, transport ,  hous

ing ,  a l l  of socia l  l ife. By encompassing a l l  of everyday 

l ife, c lass strugg le becomes a refusal of the worker's 

condit ion,  but i t  on ly encompasses a l l  social l ife from 

the basis of the factory, the very extension on ly exists 

under the leadersh ip ,  the tutorsh ip ,  of the worker of 

the large factory : Turin is FIAT. This movement con

tains a contrad iction between ,  on the one hand, the 

central figu re of workers' identity, st i l l  dominat ing and 

structur ing class strugg le ,  on the basis of wh ich th is 

movement exists, and, on the other hand, the strugg le 
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over the ent irety of reproduction which can thus not 

g ive everyth ing that it contains, cannot put into ques

t ion the condit ion of the worker itself. The strugg le 

over the wage is the place of  th is contrad iction ,  the 

place it becomes concrete. That which the workerists, 

in  a programmatic perspective, theorised as "pol it ical 

wage" or "se lf-valorisation of the working class" was, 

as a practice, as a part icu lar struggle ,  the contrad ic

t ion i n  which,  on the basis of the very situation of the 

worker and within this, the reproduction of the worker 

as such was put into quest ion .  The slogan of workers' 

power in  the factories coexisted with the refusal to l ive 

outside as a worker and to be employed as a worker in  

that very factory. The class strugg le developed with in  

that h igh ly contrad ictory and unstable configuration in  

which it is labour which refuses to funct ion ,  i n  capital

ism, as labour power. 

Autonomy can only be programmatic, because it is 

by its very nature workers ' autonomy. The movement 

of ' 6 9  is  st i l l  a movement of the affi rmat ion of the  

proletar iat and the emancipation of labour, i t  i s  its 

dominant characterist ic. It is on ly on the basis of th is 

dominant characteristic that one can understand that 

it contains with in  it that which subsequently puts it 

into quest ion ,  renders it impossib le .  I t  was the same 

workers who committed sabotage and organised the 

marches i n  the factories who regrouped in  the CU B 

as in Pire l l i ,  or who found themselves in the student

worker assembl ies in Tur in .  It is in th is situation that 

a l l  the or ig inal ity and importance, as much h istorical 

as theoretical , of this period lay. 

Today every revi nd icative strugg le  of whatever size 

or i ntens ity is self-organ ised and autonomous ; self

organ isat ion and autonomy can be opposed to the 

un ions,  but always remain merely a moment of un ion

ism. We have passed from one cycle of strugg le to 

another. 
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But for Dauve and Nesic it is not enough to say that 

nothing happened , it is necessary to add that those for 

whom what happened was the revolut ion ,  as defi ned 

h istor ical ly in its strength and its fai l u re in its own 

terms, commit a methodolog ical error :  determ in ism.  

Any h istorical crit ique wh ich fai ls to acknowledge the 

invariant substance and says that revolut ion and com

mun ism are h istorical is branded with the i nfamous 

epithet .  

3 " FALSE I N  REGARD TO T H E  M ETHOD" 

The "methodolog ical error" of  Theorie Communiste 

(not named) is supposed to consist in bel ieving that 

there is a "situat ion" or a "period" in the h istory of the 

capital ist mode of production ,  and therefore of class 

strugg le (but this "therefore" is ,  as we shall see, for 

Dauve and Nesic another methodolog ical error) , which 

wil l assure the victory of the communist revolut ion. We 

final ly confront the famous determ in ist dev i l .  

Dauve and N es ic do not see that the "e rror" they 

denounce is on ly an "error" if we accept al l  the i r  pre

supposit ions. Only if we suppose that the commun ist 

revolut ion is a g iven and known substance s ince the 

beg inn ing  of the class strugg le with in  capital ism.45 If 

we accept that the proletariat would have been able 

to do in  1 968 what it d id in  1 848,  in  the Paris of 1 830 

what it did in  Bologna in  1 97 7, that the insurgents of 

the Commune fai led because they d idn 't do what the 

SI  had said nonetheless had to be done, it is obvious 

that TC is wrong .  

The principle "error" is necessarily accompanied by an 

accessory error. We are supposed to have looked to 

capital and its development to resolve our problems 

i n  our  p lace. This is to assume that it is capital alone 

which suppressed workers' identity, the "o ld workers' 

movement", and, as a consequence, that which we 

call programmat ism.  As if the strugg les at the end 
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of the sixties and the beg inn ing of the seventies had 46 p. 131  

noth ing to do with i t ;  as if the re-appropriat ion of the 

themes of workers' identity i n  the rad ical democratic 

movement and the pract ical cr it ique of th is rad ical 

democratism by the d i rect act ion movement are al l  for 

noth ing .  Even if we accepted that capital suppressed 

workers' identity, it cou ld on ly be as a counter-revo lu -

t ion ,  that is to say against the preced ing revolut ion and 

not as an objective tendency which wou ld "g ive" us 

ready-made new "condit ions", without us part ic ipating 

i n  the i r  emergence. 

We wil l  develop a l l  these questions around the three 

synthetic themes that Dauve and Nesic expose:  there 

is no d i rect l i nk  between proletarian act ion and the 

degree of the development of capital ; the "be ing" of 

the proletariat ; and the " reasons for past fai l u res". 

There is no d i rect l i n k  between proleta rian action a n d  the degree of the 

development of capital 

" I f  the 'be ing '  of the proletariat theorized by Marx is 

not just a metaphysics, its content is independent 

of the forms taken by capital ist dom inat ion .  The 

tension between the subm ission to work and the 

crit ique of work has been active s ince the dawn of 

capital ism. Of course the realizat ion of communism 

depends on  the  h istor ical moment ,  but  its deep 

content remains invariant i n  1 796 and in  2002."46 

If there is  a "be ing"  of the proletariat, and moreo

ver a being on which the " real izat ion of communism" 

depends,  the revolut ion is inevitable. No amount of 

theoretical t i nker ing around the "h i storical moment" 

as the conjunctural condit ion of the becoming actual 
of th is "be ing" wi l l  change anyth ing .  The "be ing" wi l l  

always f ind i ts way through cont ingency and c i rcum

stance. Commun ism " i n  i ts deep content" wi l l  remain 

invariant in 1 796 and 2002. Al l  that remains is to name 

that "deep content", and, i n  pass ing ,  ind icate a l i tt le 
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cont ingent d ross due  to the " h istorical moment" of 47 Dauve, ' H uman,  

1 796 or  2002 .  But  how do we separate the d ross Al l  Too H uman?' 

from the " invariant"? p. 98 above. 

Contrary to what Dauve and Nesic say, if th is  "be ing" 48 p. 144 

is  " not j ust a metaphysics" then it is not " i ndepend-

ent of the forms taken by capital ist dominat ion". How 

could its "being" be independent when the proletariat 

is on ly a class of the capital ist mode of production? 

The "be ing"  is he ld to be independent of  the forms 

taken by capital ist evolut ion ,  but apparently the " real i -

zation of commun ism"  is "of course" dependent on 

the "h i storical moment". Here we are knee-deep i n  

t he  metaphysical re lation par excellence : that o f  the 

essence and its condit ions, of the tendency and i ts 

real isat ion .  Dauve and Nesic are carefu l to  avoi d  

explain ing t h e  relat ion between t h i s  "be ing"  a n d  the 

"h istorical moment". It goes without saying,  just l i ke the 

spontaneous ideal ism with which we th ink  unawares. 

I t  is a case of the ideology of the launch window. They 

bel ieve themselves to have overcome determin i sm 

because, as  Dauve writes i n  Human, all  too Human: 

"noth ing g uarantees that a commun ist movement wi l l  

be ab le or want to take advantage of it ,  but the pos-

s ib i l ity is there."47 A "poss ib i l ity" which may or may not 

be actual ised . . .  i n  other words :  objective condit ions.  

"H istory does not prove any d i rect causal l i nk  between 

a degree of capital ist development,  and specific pro

letar ian behaviour:'48 The " M etropol i tan I nd ians" of 

Bologna could have taken the Winter Palace, and the 

unemployed of the National Workshops could have set 

up workers' counci ls. Dauve and Nesic have conserved 

the ent i re theoretical structu re of determ in ism ,  but 

the key e lement has become impossib le to maintain :  

the ident ificat ion of the "development o f  capital" with 

" revolutionary activity", that is ,  the r is ing strength of the 

class i n  the capital ist mode of product ion .  As a resu l t ,  

they find themselves with a class act ivity which floats 

in the void ,  condemned to self-determinat ion ,  that is 
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to say indeterminat ion.  Such a conclusion cannot be 49 p. 142 

expressed as such ; one thus needs determination, but 

not too much, " invariance" and the "h istorical moment". 

And above a l l  lots of "freedom", because the develop-

ment of capital ism has been paradoxical ly maintained 

i n  its objective density. 

The development of capital ism is noth ing more than 

the contrad iction between the proletariat and capital ; 

there is no " l i nk", neither r ig id ,  nor flu id ,  nor d i rect. I n  

the  end Dauve and Nesic t inker between determin ism 

and l iberty, necessity and possib i l ity, i nvariance and 

cont ingency, freedom with a l itt le determ inacy and 

determin ism wi th  a l itt le freedom. One must a l low the 

proletariat the "freedom" to r ise to i ts "h istoric task".49 

What a strange freedom, and a strange crit ique of 

determin ism, which can speak of an "h istoric task". I n  

t he  end  it is the i r  own determin ism that Dauve and 

Nesic are seeking to exorcize. 

To look for the cause of revolut ions and the i r  fai l u res 

i n  the re lat ion between the proletariat and capital as 

they existed, is that to do anyth ing other than to look 

for them in  the practice of proletarians? What would 

th is  practice be if not the relat ion to capital? What 

would th is development of capital be if not th is  rela

t ion? To demand that we search for the causes of 

"our fai l u res" only i n  the "activity of proletarians" is to 

see the development of capital as a frame to which 

we attr ibute more or less effectivity, but always as a 

sum of condit ions. Dauve and Nesic have conserved 

all the fundamental separat ions of objectiv ism and 

determin ism,  the i r  only "or ig inal ity" is to have refused 

the causal l i nk  which un ites the elements. This renders 

the i r  product ion incoherent and eclect ic, and the i r  

writ i ng  fu l l  of  hesitat ion and osci l lat ion (yes/but, it is 

such and such/but of cou rse we know that nonethe

less . . .  ) . And yet it is we, for whom the "solut ion" is 

neither a presupposit ion nor ineffable, but a real h is

torical production, and of the on ly h istory that exists, 
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that of the capita l ist mode of product ion ,  who are 

supposed to be "determinists ". 

When we defi ne  exp lo i tat ion  as the  contrad ict ion 

between the proletariat and capita l ,  we defi ne that 

contrad iction as a h istory. The stage of the cycle of 

accumulat ion is not an external condit ion of victories 

or defeats, a conjuncture. Accumulat ion is part of the 

defin it ion of the proletariat and its contrad iction with 

capital .  The proletariat is defined i n  the total ity of the 

moments of exploitat ion ,  i n  the sense that it imp l ies 

its reproduction and produces the condit ions of the 

latter. To define the proletariat in  the three moments of 

exploitat ion (the coming together of labour power and 

capital and the buying and sel l i ng of labour power, the 

absorpt ion of l iv ing labour by objectified labour i n  the 

immediate process of production where surplus value 

is formed, the transformat ion of surplus value into ad

d it ional capital) is to understand that the development 

of capital is not the real isat ion or the condit ion of the 

c lass contrad iction which opposes the proletariat to 

capital , it is the real h istory of this contrad ict ion .  The 

contrad iction does not d ress itself i n  d ifferent forms, 

because it is nothing other than these forms. Those 

who wou ld take umbrage at that ,  assuming it means 

capital wou ld be doing the work in  our  (the revolut ion

ary proletarians') p lace, have u nderstood noth ing of 

what a social relat ion means. A l l  th is  also imp l ies the 

h istoricity of the content of commun ism.  Commun ism 

is h istorical i n  that it is i n  relat ion with the immediate 

course of each cycle of strugg le .  When we say that 

the revolution and communism can only be immediate 
communisation, that doesn 't mean that  communism 

has finally presented itself today as it always really 

was or as it always should have been. 

To al l  those who say that 1848, 1 9 1 7, 1 968 etc. ended 

up in  a way that cou ld have been averted ,  we have 

a r ight to demand that just for once they te l l  us what 

made them end up where they did other than by saying 
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that they ended up where they did because they d idn ' t  

end up  where they cou ld have. Cou ld  anyth ing e lse 

have happened? We don 't know and we don 't care. 

The question is mean ing less. That which didn't  happen 

leaves the domain of thought to enter the domain of 

faith and madness. The ideology of the possib le looks 

to the past and says " th is  cou ld have been o r  not 

been", it cons ists in cons ider ing as cont ingent ,  on 

the basis of  the subsequent period, that wh ich was 

essential to the previous period. From this substitution 

is born the bel ief i n  the invariant as the substantial 

core which resu lts from the movement. 

If the restructur ing of the contrad iction between the 

proletariat and capital resolves to a large extent the 

contrad ict ions and l im its of programmatism (not with

out the part ic ipat ion of workers' strugg les) , it ne ither 

gets us closer to a pu rity of th is  contrad ict ion ,  nor a 

pu rity of capital .  What creates th is i l l us ion is the fact 

that the capital ist mode of production always restruc

tures itself accord ing to what it is ,  and overcomes the 

l im its which had been its own (its own condit ions of 

valorisation and reproduction in a g iven moment) . The 

restructur ing is a supersession which,  though unfore

seeable (constituted along the tempestuous flow of 

struggles) , cannot i nfringe upon the nature of capital . 

Once the restructur ing is accompl ished,  the previous 

characteristics of capital appear for the next per iod as 

contingent, non- ind ispensable i n  relat ion to the nature 

of capital, but they were certain ly not cont ingent for 

the previous period. It is i n  th is way that the becom

ing appears predetermined as a march towards purity. 

This is the trap i nto which fal l  all the ideologues who, 

not being able to conceive of h istory beyond teleology, 

choose to suppress it . 

What is more,  the quest ion as to the "u lt imate" char

acter of this cycle of strugg le  has no  so lut ion ,  for 

strictly speaking it cannot be posed theoretically (and 

it never has been ,  for any cycle of strugg le) .  Does 
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that mean that the revolut ion and commun isation are 

now the on ly future? Again th is is a question without 

mean ing ,  without real ity. The only inevitabi l ity is the 

class struggle though which we can only conceive of 

the revolut ion of this cycle of strugg le ,  and not as a 

col lapse of capital leaving a space open, but as an 

h istorically specif ic practice of the proletariat i n  the 

cr is is of th is per iod of capita l .  I t  is thus th is practice 

which renders the capital ist mode of production i rre

producible. The outcome of the struggle is never g iven 

beforehand. It is self-evident that revolut ion cannot be 

reduced to a sum of its condit ions, because it is  an 

overcom ing and not a fulfi lment .  It is commun isat ion 

which renders the contrad ict ion between the prole

tariat and capital i rreproducib le .  

I n  the last resort ,  the i ndependence of comm unism 

" i n  i ts  deep content" i n  relat ion to the development of 

the contrad iction between the proletariat and capital 

has its ontolog ical argument :  that of the ph i losoph ical 

communism of 1 843-46 .  

Philosophical communism, which invokes Man and 

Species, characterises the quasi total ity of theoretical 

production i n  the fi rst half of the 1 840s. For the "Ger

mans" its point of departure is the crit ique of rel ig ion .  

Th is crit ique ,  as Marx h imself appl ied it ,  is the matrix 

of the critique of all alienations (as Marx affirms i n  the 

fi rst sentence of the Introduction of 1 843) . I t  fol lows 

that man's red iscovery of his essence in the crit ique 

and abol it ion/overcoming of rel ig ion is ,  accord ing to 

him, the matrix of all abolitions (money, work etc.) : the 

return of the subject to itself as Commun ity, Species 

Be ing ,  Man. Stimer was r ight to say that Man had 

replaced God and that i t  is the worst of a l l  re l ig ions.  

Man external ises h is  own powers, he objectifies them. 

It was thus necessary to red iscover the anthropologi

cal natu re of rel ig ion i n  order to abol ish it . Of course 

what was found there was the mechanism of every 
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al ienat ion, abol i t ion, and overcoming for phi losophical 

communism,  inc lud ing the abol it ion of labour which, 

i n  becom ing  "self-man ifestat ion", was intended to 

reconci le the essence of the proletariat as a person 

with his immed iate being.  The abolition of money, of 

the state, fol lowed the same log ical mechan ism. The 

Feuerbach ian crit ical apparatus was general ised. The 

resu l t  of the abol it ion/overcoming is merely the true 
form of the essence of man. There is on ly a h istorical 

development and contrad iction as an inverted form of 

the true commun ity, which is al ready the truth of th is 

inverted form. Al ienat ion is merely i ts own becoming 

for  itself. 

" Labour is man's coming to be for h imself with in  al iena

t ion or  as an a l ienated man:'50 A l ienated labour or 

al ienation of the essence of man are thus only moments 

of the identity in - itself of labour and its objects, of 

man and h is  external ised forces, in the process of 

becoming an identity for-itself. The loss is  only a form 

of the ident ity, its necessary becom ing  in order to 

red iscover itself (here l ies al l the l im its of the concept 

of a l ienation) . Against a l l  the analysis of Capital or the 

Grundrisse i n  which we rediscover these expressions 

of the a l ienation of labour or its product, here the point 

of departure is not a social relat ion, but a subject (man) 

which d ivides itself in  its ident ity with itself. It's i n  th is 

sense that labour is destined to be abolished, because 

labour exists here only to produce its abol i t ion. 

I n  The German Ideology the abol i t ion of labour is  

deduced from two themes : the v i rtual un iversal ity of 

the proletariat in re lat ion to the h istory of the d iv is ion 

of labour as un iversal isat ion of productive l i fe ;  the 

contrad iction in  the l ife of the ind iv idual between its 

existence as a person and its existence as a member 

of a class. This second theme can be seen as derived 

from the first. Potential ly un iversal, labour can no longer 

be a "means". 
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Those who th ink that Marx and Engels, between 1 843 51 Marx, The German Idea/-

and 1 846 ,  with the abol i t ion of labour  and the other ogy (MEcw 5), p. n 

abo l i t ions ,  g rasped what we are now able to con-

ceive of commun ist revolut ion don ' t  real ise that it is 

the very fact of conceiving the revolut ion as abolition 
of labour which d ist i ngu ished the i r  v is ion from ours .  

The abol i t ion of labour, for Marx and many others, was 

the emancipation of the proletariat not, of cou rse , as 

an affi rmat ion of labour, but  as a movement of the 

affi rmation of a class which, because i n  the old world 

it is "r id of the o ld world"5 1 , represents the movement 

wh ich abol ishes exist ing condit ions:  commun ism. But 

s ince s imu ltaneously, as act ion ,  commun ism exists as 

the defin it ion of a class of th is  society, it fo l lows that 

it is its i ndependent organ isat ion ,  its reinforcement 

and its pu rsu it of its own ends, the defence of its 

i nterests in  th is society which becomes identified with 

commun ism itself. Less than a year after The German 

Ideology, the abol i t ion of labour expl ic it ly becomes 

the " l i berat ion of labour"52 ,  because the "abol it ion of 

labour" was the emancipation of the proletariat and 

the emancipation of the proletariat was its actual exist-

ence as act ion in  the present society. At the moment 

when the o ld theory became coherent and concrete 

it flies into pieces. 

The years 46-47 do not mark the passage between two 

theories of commun ism or revolution : a " radical" theory 

which,  from the moment of its entry on the h istorical 

stage, is supposed to have announced, thanks to a 

part icular situation of the proletariat ,  the qu intessence 

of Commun ism, and a theory of the proletariat as class 

of the capital ist mode of production destined to defend 

its in terests with i n  it ,  a theory of the defence of the 

wage. It marks a passage from a philosophy of the 

proletariat, the revolut ion and commun ism, to a theory 

of the proletariat, the revolut ion and commun ism.  This 

latter is not our own , but the former still less so. I n  th is 

ph i losophical commun ism, under the same words, the 

concepts are absolutely d ifferent from our own, are 
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i nscribed in a completely d ifferent problematic. It is 

i l l usory to try to use some formu las as if they could be 

appl ied to class strugg le as it exists today. 

The revolutionary humanism of the "young" Marx, which 

he shares with al l the theoret ic ians of the epoch,  

amounts, i n  the per iod which comes to a c lose i n  

1 848 ,  to  t he  bel ief that capital ism and  t he  dominat ion 

of the bourgeois ie is on ly an ephemeral state (Marx 

broke from th is  posit ion before '48) .  The proletariat 

is only a class of transit ion,  an unstable social form 

resu lt ing from the decomposit ion of society. 

From the moment the contrad ict ion was posed, its 

overcom ing  was supposed to be i m m inent .  What 

escaped Marx and Engels at that early point was that 

capital cou ld be the development of the contrad ictions 

which g ive rise to it, that they cou ld be its raison d'etre, 
that which nourishes it, that they could be the pr inciple 

of its accumu lat ion .  They d idn 't see development as 

part of the contrad ict ion ,  it was on ly anecdotal i n  rela

tion to it ,  and could well not be from the moment that 

The Contrad iction is. But it is thus the contrad iction 

itself which is purely formal because its development 

is unnecessary. 

We could treat the h istory of capital as un important 

because in 1 845 (or 1 867) and in 2007 it is identical in 

itself, and conclude that what was said of communism 

at its beginn ing is fixed in  stone. But those who bel ieve 

that the h istory of capital is without importance in the 

sense that ,  from the beginn ing,  it is as it is in itself, have 

not yet managed to become Hegel ian .  Parmenides 

suffices. They leave the development a longside being 

as someth ing which doesn't form part of it , someth ing 

accidental .  Contrary to the Marx of 1 843-46 ,  if we 

can and must speak of revolut ion today as the abol i 

t ion of work (and a l l  the rest) we do it on the basis 

of the i nternal contrad ict ions of the capital ist mode 

of product ion ,  of exploitat ion ,  of the situat ion of the 
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proletariat, without any reference to the "person"  of 53 p. 133 

the proletariat ,  to a "human essence", to "man as com-

mun ity". We are i n  contrad ict ion with capital on the 

basis of what we are,  that is to say of what capital 

is ,  and not from what we could be, a potential which 

wou ld somehow al ready exist as suffer ing .  I t  is the 

breakdown of programmatism which ,  at the end of 

the sixt ies and beg inn ing  of the seventies, momentar-

ily resu rrected the very condit ions of its emergence 

as if they could also be those of its overcoming .  We 

momentari ly al l  became Feuerbachians again ,  . . .  some 

of us remained so. They have thus made of an ideology 

born of the fai l u re of '68 ,  the eternal formu la of the 

commun ist revolut ion .  

i i  The "being" of  the proletariat 

The quest ion of the "be ing"  of the pro letar iat was 

raised and crit icised at the beg inn ing  of the previous 

sect ion .  Here we consider more closely the central 

ro le g iven to labour  in  the "tension" with in this "being". 

"The tens ion between the  subm iss ion to work and 

the crit ique of  work has been active s ince the dawn 

of capital ism". There we have it : the "be ing"  of the 

proletariat. O n  the one s ide :  the  "adherence" and 

" investment" wh ich come wi th  the wage relat ion ,  yet 

also the famous "anthropological d imension" of work53 ; 

but the fi rst wou ldn 't be able to function without the 

second,  the other s ide :  the desire for "evas ion" and 

"cr it ique"  of work. But  can one oppose an "anthro 

polog ical d imens ion"? No.  I n  the "tens ion" defined 

by Dauve and Nesic the "anthropological d imension" 

effectively possesses the status of a mediat ion .  I t  is 

that which permits the "adherence" of the worker to 

his work, but s imu ltaneously, combined this time with 

the " reject ion" of this work, that which opens other 

social horizons. 
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As a lways, if we have a " revo lut ionary be ing"  th is  5 4  p .  138 

means that someth ing i n  th is being is the seed of its 

overcoming.  I n  the revolut ion, the evasion and critique 5 5  ibid. 

of work must be combined with adherence in so far 

as the former is a/so anthropological .  5 6  ibid. 

Dauve and Nesic have u ncovered the "secret" and 

the " mystery" over which Marx s laved away a l l  h i s  

l ife : the " integrat ion" o f  the proletariat w i t h  the "tr i 

u mphant and destructive march of capital".54 Such 

"ens lavement" and " integrat ion"  i s  supposed to be 

fou nded on the anthropolog ical nature of work which 

is  prevented from reject ing its ens lavement by the 

fet ish ism of commod ities which "vei ls the social rela

tions producing capital".55 For Dauve and Nesic capital 

is  not a relat ion or production which defines us, but 

something which makes us adhere. The social relation 

expla ins why we enter it , but then the whole problem 

is there :  we no more enter a social relation than we 

adhere to it . Fet ish ism and its vei l  are necessary to a 

problematic for which the social defi n it ion of c lasses, 

or more trivially i nd iv iduals, is a matter of adherence. 

However, it isn't as exchangers that proletarians and 

capital ists confront each other, but as poles of a social 

relat ion,  as classes. 

It is the relat ion of explo itat ion and its reproduction, 

the capital relat ion, which includes exchange, and not 

the other way around .  It is because it is a relat ion of 

explo itat ion that ,  if we want to put it l i ke that ,  "capi

tal ism imposes dai ly i n  real l ife and impresses on our 

minds: the economy as someth ing obvious and inevi 

table, the necessity of exchang ing  commodit ies, of 

buying and sel l ing labour!'56 But then it 's not a kind of 

blackmai l ,  an imposition we must obey " . . .  if we wish to 

avoid want, m isery and d ictatorsh ip;' that i ntergrates 

us i nto the "destructive march of cap ital!' We are not 

i ntergrated by the fet ish ism of commodit ies (wh ich is 

d ifferent to that of capital , i .e .  the autonomisation of 

the elements of production in their relat ion to profit) 
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but by the very structu re of the social relat ion which 

is our  own , exploitat ion - a re lat ion which has turned 

exchange into an immanent moment of the domination 

of l iv ing labour by objectified labour. The poss ib i l ity 

of teari ng  away the " mystify ing appearance of the  

transact ion" is s ituated with in  the contrad ict ions of 

exploitat ion, the abol it ion of exploitation is not depend

ent on the tearing of the vei l .  If we read Dauve and 

Nesic closely it seems that the "social bond" is  for 

them what authorises the reproduction of capital . 57 

Everyth ing is i nverted and appears as if the actors of 

capital ist society imag ine their  belong ing to society 

as an environment .  The "social system" is based on 

those it enslaves because the fet ishism of commodity 

exchange vei ls the social relat ion productive of capital . 

The point is to overcome "the economy as someth ing 

obv ious and inevitable:' 

The "social bond" is always the reproduction of the 

capital ist social relat ion,  always the self-presupposi

t ion as result of the contrad iction between the classes 

in the sense that capital is always the dominant pole, 

assur ing and constrain ing reproduction. I n  real i ty cap

ita l i sm is  on ly  " based on those it ens laves" to the 

extent that "those it ens laves" exist on ly i n  the "en

s lavement" which defines them. They won't get out 

of th is  s lavery by teari ng  away a "ve i l ", but  on ly  by 

abol ish ing th is s lavery, by abol ish ing themselves. This 

is only possib le due to the contrad ictory process of 

th is enslavement for capital itself. The contrad iction 

between the proletariat and capital i s  a contradic

t ion for the very th ing for which it is the dynam ic :  the 

capital ist mode of product ion .  I t 's i n  th is sense that it 

is a contrad iction which can lead to its own abol i t ion.  

Capital ism is not only "based on those it ens laves", 

but it is also in the very nature of th is  enslavement 

that the capacity for the latter to become revo lut ion

ary resides. I t  is the object as total ity - the capital ist 

mode of production - that is in contradiction with it

self in the contradiction of its elements, because th is 
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contrad iction with the other is for every element ,  to 58 p. 139 

the extent that is its other, a contrad iction with itself. 

The overcoming of the contrad iction of exp lo itat ion is 59 p. 143 

provided by its non-symmetrical aspect (subsumption 

of labour under capital) .  The situation of the proletariat 

is the self-contrad iction of the reproduction of capital . 

When we say that  exploitation is a contradiction for 

itself we define the situation and revolutionary activ-

ity of the proletariat. 

Dauve and Nesic expressly say :  

"The proletarian only starts act ing a s  a revo lut ionary 

when he goes beyond the negative of h is  condit ion 

and beg ins to create someth ing posit ive out of it , 

i .e. someth ing that subverts the exist ing order. It 's 

not for lack of a crit ique of work that the proletarians 

have not 'made the revol ut ion ', but because they 

stayed with in  a negative crit ique of work:'58 

We are st i l l  wait ing for them to define "a posit ive cri

t ique of work:' They avoid doing this because it would 

requ i re them also to defi ne th is  anthropological work 

which capital imperfectly subsumes to itself and which, 

i n  re lat ion to the refusal of this subsumpt ion ,  g ives 

us the revo lut ion .  Dauve and Nesic want the l i bera

t ion of true labour. Such " l iv ing labour with un iversal 

grasp" only exists as such, that is ,  as abstraction, to 

the extent that capital nou rishes it ; i t  is noth ing more 

that its relat ion to capital . 

" Labour power overcoming its condit ion and r is ing to 

its h istoric task of freeing itself from its chains, and 

thus freeing human itY:'59 What an unfortunate and truly 

determ in ist formula .  Doubly u nfortunate, for not on ly 

does it take up that domin ical determ in ism of the "o ld 

days" soapbox discourse, it ind icates a l l  the h idden 

d iscourse of Dauve and Nesic - that of the l i berat ion 

of labour. Labour power "free ing i tself  from its chains" 

is a contrad iction i n  terms. I t 's true that it has al ready 
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"overcome its condit ion", but th is  j ust renders every- 60 p. 147 

th ing more confused . If it "overcomes its condit ion" it 

is no longer labour-power, there is noth ing left which 61 p. 151  

can be cal led by that name. 

The conclusion of Dauve and Nesic 's text is g iven the 

authoritative stamp of a quote from Babeuf :  "we are 

not of th is world !' Sylva in Marechal took the hospice 

as the model of commun ist organisat ion ,  Babeuf took 

the army. To cal l proletarians at the turn of the 1 g•h 

century "men from nowhere" is to cast around phrases 

without considerat ion.  We would  recommend, on th is 

subject, the read ing of E .P. Thompson 's  The Making 

of the English Working Class, of which G i l les Dauve 

was one of the translators, to understand al l  the h is

torical , cu l tural and geographical rootedness which 

formed th is  c lass and on the basis of which it formed 

itself. Dauve and Nesic do not conceive of the over

com ing of the capital ist mode of production on the 

basis of the contemporary situat ion and pract ice of 

the working class i n  this mode of production, within it, 

as its contradictory process ; they write : "the decl ine 

of workerism was accompanied by the loss of a point 

of v iew al lowing a perspective on the whole of th is 

society, gauging and judg ing it from the outside in 

order to conceive and propose another".60 

After regrett ing not being able to "judge" and "gauge" 

society "from the outside" i n  order to propose another, 

they wait for the proletarians to act as if they were 

outside :  " Revolut ion wi l l  only be poss ib le when the 

proletarians act as if they were strangers to this world ,  

i ts  outsiders ,  and wi l l  relate to a un iversal d imension,  

that of a classless society, of a human community!' 6 1  

What does it mean to act as if one was outside? Note 

the c i rcumlocut ions of the formula .  A l ready how to 

act "outside" is  hardly obvious, but to act "as if' one 

was outside . . .  The outside connects to the un iversal 

d imension : we are in total conceptual phantasmago

ria. One of the most d ifficu l t  th ings to understand is 
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the nature of contrad iction :  that the capital ist social 

relat ion can be on the one hand total ly ours and we 

can only be it , and, on the other, that we could in  that 

very respect abol ish it . 

The abol i t ion of the pro letarian condit ion is the self
transformation of proletarians into immed iately social 

i nd iv idua ls ,  i t  i s  the strugg le against capital which 

wi l l  make us such, because th is strugg le is a relation 

that impl ies us with it . The production of communism 

is effectuated by a class which f inds the content of 

communism in its own class situat ion ,  without having 

to attach i tself to any "un iversal d imension". Commu

n isation is carried out  i n  the struggle of  the proletariat 

against capital . Abol ish ing exchange, the div is ion of 

labour, the structure of the corporat ion ,  the state . . .  , 

are measures which are necessari ly taken up  in the 

course of struggle, with their retreats and their sudden 

stops they are just as much tactical measu res through 

which communisation is constructed as the strategy of 

the revolut ion. It is thus, through the struggle of a class 

against capital , that the immediately social ind iv idual 

is produced. I t  is produced by the proletariat i n  the 

abol it ion of capital  (the f inal relat ion between capital 

and the proletariat) , and not by proletarians who wi l l  

no longer be completely proletarians act ing "as if they 

were outside". But then, protest the del icate souls, "we 

wou ld  be forced . . .  " 

Proletarian activity does not determ ine itself because 

it has no "d i rect l i nk  with capital ," it determines itself 

because it is its relat ion to capital and noth ing more 

and this relation is a contradiction.  That can on ly be 

seen as determ in ism if one wants to define a subject 

pr ior to its re lat ions in which a lone it exists, which 

defi ne  it ,  and i n  wh ich it acts .  I f  we separate the 

subject and its act ion from its "frame" we can on ly 

conceive of their  re lation in  the alternative of determin

ism and freedom. 
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i i i  "The cause of o u r  fa i l u res" 

Why the fai l u re? In  a certain way Dauve and Nesic 

g ive an answer :  the revolut ion fai led because the pro

letariat fai led to make the revolut ion .  They never get 

beyond that tautology and they cannot. It is inevitable 

because to get beyond that tautology would be to 

determ ine the h istorical action of proletarians, it would 

be to establ ish a l ink between the development of 

capital and proletarian act ivity. The tautology is struc

tu ral to the ir  thought.  If you mess with the tautology 

you mess with freedom. 

Dauve and Nesic can only accuse TC of "determin ism" 

by supposing that TC shares the i r  own fixed, normative 

and invariant conception of the revolut ion .  It is obvi

ous that in  such a problematic the revolut ion cannot 

" result from a part icu lar stage", for it is " i nvariant in its 

deep content". 

For us, the revolut ion of which we speak today is ,  if 

you wi l l ,  the product of the current situat ion ; it is not 

The Revolution rendered at last possible by the current 

situat ion .  In the problematic of Dauve and Nesic TC 

is determ in ist, what Dauve and Nesic haven't  noticed 

is that TC abandoned that problematic th i rty years 

ago. They crit ique TC as if TC was just g iv ing another 

response to the same problematic. 

After 1 8  pages intended to show that it never (and 

cou ld never have) existed, Dauve and Nes ic a l low 

the su pposit ion that the working  class was "entan

gled i n  its ident if icat ion with work".62 We wou ldn 't 

say the class was ever "entangled", we would rather 

say strengthened by its identification with work. We 

don't  share Dauve and Nesic's normative view of the 

revolut ion .  Unt i l  a recent per iod there was no revolu 

t ion wi thout  th i s  " ident if icat ion wi th  work" (or e lse 

there has never been a revolut ionary movement) . If the 

proletariat is  defined through accumu lat ion and acts 
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accord ing ly, its fai l u re is not interior to its practice ; it 

l ies in its relat ion to the counter-revolut ion .  This prac

tice is a determ inant pract ice and not a commun ist 

practice inherently propel led towards an i nternal im

poss ib i l ity. Th is pract ice is d i rected at  the commun ity 

of labour, and it has real ly been rendered impossi

b le i n  the class strugg le  th rough its relat ion to the 

counter- revol ut ion .  

If we s ay today that the revol ut ions  were beaten 

on the basis of what they were, that their  in t imate 

re lat i onsh ip  to the cou nter  revo l ut ion  was fou n d  

with i n  them (as certa in left comm u n ist tendencies 

perceived) , if we do  not rep lay h i story suppos ing  

that the revo lut ions cou ld  have been  anyth ing else, 

we nonetheless don' t  say that they lacked anyth ing ,  

we don't  attr ibute to them the consciousness which 

resu lts precisely from the ir  fai l u res and counter- revo

lut ions.  The Russian proletarians of 1 9 1 7, German of 

1 9 1 9 , or Spanish of 1 936 ,  acted as such,  they car

ried out the revol ut ionary movement which was theirs 

i n  a l l  consciousness and a l l  contrad ict ion .  The l im 

its o f  their  movement were imposed on them by  the 

counter- revo l ut ion that they had to fight .  What we 

can say now of these movements, we say now, and if 

we say why they fai led we owe it to the combats as 

they were waged. Our analysis is a result; the result 
doesn 't pre-exist the thing. Anyone is free to explain 

what was on the basis of what ought to have been, 

and to imag ine the latter ;  that isn't  our  method . 

"What pr iv i lege permits the observer i n  the year 

2000 to know that his standpoint is u l t imately the 

right one? Nothing can guarantee that in  2050, after 

50 more years of capital ism,  a even more broad

rang ing overview won't  establ ish for x + y reasons 

the ways in  which the proletarians of the year 2000 

. . .  remained h istorical ly constrained by the l im its of 

the i r  t imes, and thus that commun ism wasn' t  actu

al ly i n  the offi ng in  the year 2000 any more than it 
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was in 1 970 or 1 9 1 9 , but that now a new period is & 3  Dauve, 'Hu man,  A l l  Too 

usher ing itself i n ,  a l lowing us to genu inely g rasp the Human ?' p. 91 above. 

past from the new, proper viewpoint!'63 

The point of view is a good one because, today, it 's the 

on ly one we have, because it is ours. We don't  asp i re 

to an eternal g rasp of communism because such a 

th ing doesn't exist. Of course we may be "constrai ned 

by our l im its", but for as long as the combat cont in

ues these l im its are what we are, our  force which wi l l  

perhaps become our  undo ing .  We know that i f ,  i n  the 

cu rrent cycle,  the l im it of the class activity of the pro

letariat is to act as a class, then noth ing is determined 

i n  advance, and overcom ing  this contrad ict ion w i l l  

be arduous .  But we a lso  know that for us ,  now, com

munism is the abol it ion of a l l  c lasses and that it is the 

overcoming of a l l  previous l im its of c lass strugg le .  

We don ' t  bel ieve i n  the unchanging be ing of  the prole

tariat or i n  the invariant need of the human commun ity 

since t ime immemorial .  We th ink the situation in which 

we fi nd ourselves : our cycle of strugg le carries such 

a content and such a structu re of the confrontat ion 

between capita l  and the proletariat, and for us it is 

the commun ist revo lut ion ,  because for us  it is r igor

ously imposs ib le to envisage other forms and other 

contents. 
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The debate between Theorie Communiste (TC) and 

Troploin (Dauve & Nesic) that we have reproduced 

revolves around the fundamental quest ion of how to 

theorise the h istory and actual ity of c lass strugg le  

and revo lut ion i n  the capita l ist epoch . As we have 

stressed in our introduct ion ,  both sides of the debate 

were products of the same pol i t ical m i l ieu i n  France 

in  the aftermath of the events of 1 96 8 ;  both g roups 

share, to th is day, an understand ing of the movement 

which abol ishes capital ist social  relat ions as a move

ment of comm un isat ion .  Accord i ng  to th i s  shared 

view, the transit ion to commun ism is not  someth ing 

that happens after the revo lut ion .  Rather, the revo

lut ion as commun isat ion is  itself the d issolut ion of 

capital ist social relations through commun ist measures 

taken by the proletariat, abol ish ing the enterprise form, 

the commod ity form, exchange, money, wage labour 

and val ue,  and destroy ing the state. Commun isat ion ,  

then,  is the immed iate production of communism : the 

self-abol it ion of the proletariat through its abol i t ion of 

capital and state. 

What sharply d ifferentiates TC's posit ion from that of 

Troploin, however, is the way in  which the two groups 

theorise the product ion ,  or  the historical product ion ,  

of th is movement of commun isat ion .  Neither g rounds 

the poss ib i l ity of successfu l comm u n ist revo lu t ion  

on an "objective" decadence of  capital ism ; however, 

Troploin's conception of the h istory of class strugg le ,  

i n  common with much of the wider u l tra-left , is of a 

f luctuat ing antagonism between classes, an ebb and 

f low of class struggle ,  accord ing to the contingencies 

of each historical conjuncture. In  this wider conception, 

the revolut ionary struggle of the pro letariat appears 

to be or is submerged at some points in h istory, on ly 

to re-emerge at other "h igh points" (e .g .  1 848 ,  1 87 1 , 

1 9 1 7-2 1 ,  1 936 ,  1 9 68-9) . On th is  v iew, we are cur

rently experienc ing a pro longed downturn in c lass 
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struggle (at least in the advanced capitalist countries), 1 Marx, 18"' Brumaire 

and it is a case of waiting for the next re-emergence (MEcw 11), p.105. 

of the communist movement, or for the revolutionary 

proletariat to carry out its subversive work: "Well bur-

rowed, old Mole!"1 

Thus for Troploin, communism as communisation is 

an ever-present (if at times submerged) possibility, 

one which, even if there is no guarantee that it will 

be realised, is an invariant in the capitalist epoch. By 

contrast, for TC communisation is the specific form 

which the communist revolution must take in the cur

rent cycle of struggle. In distinction from Trop/oin, then, 

TC are able to self-reflexively ground their conception 

of communisation in an understanding of capitalist 

history as cycles of struggle. 

CYCLES OF STRUGGLE AND PHASES OF ACCUMULATION 

TC historicise the contradictory relation between capi

tal and proletariat on the basis of a periodisation of the 

subsumption of labour under capital; this periodisation 

distinguishes cycles of struggle corresponding to the 

qualitative shifts in the relation of exploitation. This 

history for TC comprises three broadly identifiable peri

ods: ( 1) formal subsumption - ending around 1900; 

(2) the first phase of real subsumption - from 1 900 

to the 1970s; (3) the second phase of real subsump

tion - from the 1 970s to the present. 

Importantly for TC, the subsumption of labour under 

capital is not merely a question of the technical organi

sation of labour in the immediate production process, 

in which formal subsumption would be paired with 

the extraction of absolute surplus value (through the 

lengthening of the working day) and real subsumption 

with the extraction of relative surplus value (through 

increasing productivity by the introduction of new 
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production techniques, allowing workers to reproduce 

the value of their wages in less time thus perform

ing more surplus labour in a working day of a given 

length) . In TC's conception, the character and extent 

or degree of subsumption of labour under capital is 

also, and perhaps fundamentally, determined by the 

way in which the two poles of the capital-labour rela

tion, i.e. capital and proletariat, relate to each other as 

classes of capitalist society. Thus for TC, the key to the 

history of capital is the changing mode of reproduction 

of capitalist social relations as a whole according to 

the dialectical development of the relation between 

classes. Of course this development is itself intrinsi

cally bound up with the exigencies of surplus-value 

extraction. In short, for TC the subsumption of labour 

under capital mediates, and is mediated by the specific 

historical character of the class relation at the level of 

society as a whole. 

There is something problematic both in the way TC use 

the concept of subsumption to periodise capitalism, 

and in the way this usage partially obscures one of 

the most significant aspects of the development of the 

class relation which their theory otherwise brings into 

focus. Strictly speaking, formal and real subsumption 

of labour under capital only apply to the immediate 

process of production. In what sense, for example, can 

anything beyond the labour-process ever be said to 

be actually subsumed by capital rather than merely 

dominated or transformed by it?2 TC, however, attempt 

to theorise under the rubric of these categories of 

subsumption the character of the capitalist class rela

tion per se rather than simply the mode in which the 

labour-process actually becomes the valorisation

process of capital. Yet it is through their questionable 

theoretical deployment of the categories of subsump

tion that TC are able to advance a new conception of 

the historical development of the class relation. Within 
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this periodisa tion the degree of integration of the 

circuits of reproduction of capital and labour-power 

is of decisive importance. The key to the h istorical 

periodisation of the class relation is the extent to which 

the reproduction of labour-power, and hence of the 

proletariat as class, is i ntegrated with the c i rcuit of 

self-presupposit ion of capital .3 

TC's "period of formal subsumpt ion" is characterised 

by an u n-med iated, external re lat ion between capital 

and proletariat : the reproduction of the working-class 

is not fully integrated into the cycle of valorisat ion of 

capital . In th is  per iod,  the proletar iat const itutes a 

positive pole of the relat ion ,  and is able to assert its 

autonomy vis-a-vis capital at the same time as it fi nds 

i tself empowered by capital ist development. However 

the r is ing power of the class with in  capital ist society 

and its autonomous affi rmation stead i ly come into con

trad iction with each other. I n  the crush ing of workers' 

autonomy in the revo lut ions and counter-revolut ions 

at the end of the Fi rst World War th is contrad iction is 

resolved in an empowerment of the class which reveals 

itself as noth ing  more than capital ist deve lopment 

itself. This qual itative sh ift i n  the class re lat ion marks 

the end of the transit ion from the per iod of formal 

subsumption to the fi rst phase of real subsumpt ion.  

From th is point on the reproduction of labour-power 

becomes fu l ly integrated, albeit i n  a heavily mediated 

fash ion ,  i nto the capital ist economy, and the process 

of production is transformed in  accordance with the 

requ i rements of the valorisation of capital .  The rela

tion between capital and proletariat i n  this phase of 

subsumption is one which is becoming internal, but 

mediated through the state, the d ivision of the world 

economy into nat ional areas and Eastern or Western 

zones of accumu lation (each with the i r  accompany

ing models of "th i rd world"  development) , col lective 

bargain ing with in  the framework of the national labour-
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market and the Ford ist deals l i nk ing productivity and 

wage increases 

The posit ivity of the proletarian pole with in  the class 

relat ion du ring the phase of formal subsumption and 

the fi rst phase of real subsumption is expressed in  what 

TC term the "programmat ism" of the workers' move

ment, whose organisat ions,  part ies and trade un ions 

(whether socia l  democrat ic or commun ist, anarchist 

or  synd ical ist) represented the r is ing power of the 

proletariat and upheld the programme of the l iberation 

of labour and the self-affi rmat ion of the working class. 

The character of the c lass relat ion i n  the period of the 

programmatic workers' movement thus determ ines the 

commun ist revolut ion in  th is cycle  of strugg le as the 

self-affi rmat ion of one pole with i n  the capital - labour 

relat ion. As such the commun ist revolut ion does not do 

away with the relat ion itself, but merely alters its terms, 

and hence carries with in it the counter-revolut ion in the 

shape of workers' management of the economy and 

the conti nued accumu lation of capital . Decentral ised 

management of production through factory counci ls 

on the one hand and central -p lann ing by the workers' 

state on the other are two s ides of the same coin, two 

forms of the same content :  workers' power as both 

revo lut ion and cou nter-revolut ion .  

For TC th is  cycle of struggle is brought to a c lose by 

the movements of 1 9 6 8-73, which mark the obso

lescence of the programme of the l i berat ion of labour 

and the self-affi rmation of the proletariat ; the capital ist 

restructur ing in the aftermath of these strugg les and 

the crisis in  the relation between capital and proletariat 

sweeps away or hol lows out the inst itut ions of the old 

workers' movement. The confl icts of 1 96 8-73 thus 

usher i n  a new cycle of accumu lation and strugg le ,  

which TC term the second phase of real subsump

t ion ,  characterised by the capital ist restructur ing or 
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counter-revolution from 1 974-95 which fundamentally 

alters the character of the relat ion between capital 

and proletariat. Gone now are a l l  the constraints to 

acc u m u lat ion - al l  i m ped iments to the fl u i d ity and 

i nternat ional  mob i l ity of capital - represented by r i 

g i d it i es  of nat iona l  l abou r -markets ,  welfare,  the  

d ivision of  the  world economy into Cold War blocs and 

the protected national development these al lowed on 

the "per iphery" of the wor ld economy. 

The crisis of the social compact based on the Ford ist 

productive model and the Keynesian Welfare State 

issues in f inancial isat ion ,  the d ismant l ing and reloca

tion of industrial production, the breaking of workers' 

power, de-regu lation ,  the end ing of col lective bargain 

ing ,  privat isat ion ,  the move to temporary, flexib i l ised 

labour  and the prol iferat ion of new service industries. 

The global capital ist restructur ing - the formation of an 

increas ing ly un ified g lobal labour  market, the imple

mentation of neo- l iberal pol icies, the l iberal isat ion of 

markets, and internat iona l  downward pressure on 

wages and condi t ions - represents a counter-revo

l ut ion whose result  is that capital and the proletariat 

now confront each other d i rectly on a g lobal scale. 

The c i rcu its of reproduct ion of capital and labour

power - circu its through which the class re lation itself 

is reproduced - are now ful ly i ntegrated : these circu its 

are now immediately internal ly related. The contrad ic

t ion between capital and proletariat is now d isplaced 

to the level of their reproduction as classes ; from th is 

moment on ,  what is at stake is the reproduction of the 

class relat ion itself. 

With the restructu ri ng  of capital  (wh ich i s  the d is

so lut ion of a l l  the med iat ions i n  the c lass re lat ion)  

arises the imposs ib i l ity of the proletariat to relate to 

itself posit ively against capital : the i m poss ib i l ity of  

proletarian autonomy. From being a posit ive pole of  
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the relat ion as i nterlocutor with, or antagonist to, the 

capital ist class, the proletariat is t ransformed i nto a 

negative pole. Its very being qua proletariat, whose 

reproduct ion is ful ly i ntegrated with in  the c i rcu i t  of 

capital , becomes external to itself. What defines the 

cu rrent cycle of struggle i n  contrad ist inct ion to the 

previous one is the character of the proletariat's self

relation which is now immediately its relat ion to capital . 

As TC put it , in the cu rrent cycle the proletariat 's own 

c lass be long ing is  objectif ied against it as exter ior 

constraint , as capital .4 

This fundamental transformat ion i n  the character of 

the c lass relat ion ,  which produces this inversion in 

the proletariat 's self-relat ion as pole of the relat ion of 

exploitat ion ,  alters the character of class struggles ,  

and causes the proletariat to ca l l  i nto question i ts own 

existence as class of the capital ist mode of produc

t ion. Thus for TC the revolut ion as commun isat ion is 

4 This fundamental nega

tiv ity in the proletariat's 

self-relat ion vis-a-vis 

capital i s  expressed by 

TC's use of the term 

ecart, which may be 

trans lated as "d iver-

gence", �swerve" or "gap". 

For TC th is concept ex

presses the idea that the 

proletariat's act ion as a 

class is the l im i t  of th is  

cyc le of strugg le ;  for its 

strugg les have no other 

horizon apart from its 

own reproduction  as a 

class, yet it is i ncapable 

of affi rm ing th is as such .  

an h istorical ly specif ic production : it is the horizon of s For a d i scuss ion of th is 

this cycle of struggle .5  prob lematic i n  relation to 

A PRODUCED OVERCO M I N G  

For TC, t he  relat ion between capital and  proletariat 

is not one between two separate subjects, but one 

of reciprocal implication i n  which both poles of the 

relat ion are constituted as moments of a self-d iffer

ent iat ing total ity. It is th is total ity itself - th is  moving 

contrad iction - wh ich produces its own supersession 

i n  the revolut ionary action of the proletariat against 

its own class-being ,  against capital . This immanent ,  

d ialectical concept ion of the h istorical cou rse of the 

capital ist class relat ion supersedes the related dual

isms of objectivism/ subjectivism and spontaneism/ 

voluntarism which characterised most Marxist theory 

in the 2Q'h Centu ry and i ndeed up  to the present. The 

dynam ism and chang ing character of this relat ion is 

Afterword 

concrete struggles, see 

TC's 'Se lf-organisat ion is 

the fi rst act of the revo

lut ion ;  it then becomes 

an obstacle which the 

revolut ion has to over

come: Avai lable on l i b-
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thus grasped as a un ified process and not s imply in  6 We wi l l  explore these is-

terms of waves of proletarian offensive and capital ist sues further i n  the next 

counter-offensive. issue of Endnotes. 

Accord ing to TC, it is the qual itative transformat ions 

with in  the capita l ist c lass re lat ion that determine the 

revolut ionary hor izon of the cu rrent cycle of struggle 

as commun isat ion .  For us ,  it is also true at a more 

general  level of abstract ion that the  contrad ictory 

re lation between capital and proletariat has always 

pointed beyond itself , to the extent that - from its 

very or ig ins - it has produced its own overcoming  

as the  i mmanent horizon of  actual strugg les .  Th is  

horizon ,  however, is  i nextr icable from the rea l ,  h is 

torical forms that the moving contrad iction takes. I t  

is thus on ly in  th is qua l if ied sense that we can tal k 

of com m un ism transh istor ical ly ( i . e .  throughout the 

h istory of the capital ist mode of production) . As we 

see it , the commun ist movement, understood not as 

a part icu larisat ion of the total i ty- neither as a move

ment of commun ists nor of the class - but rather as 

the total ity itself , is both t ranshistorical and variant 

accord ing to the h istorical ly specific configu rat ions 

of the capital ist c lass re lat ion .  What determ ines the 

commun ist movement- the commun ist revolut ion - to 

take the specif ic form of commun isation i n  the cur

rent cycle is the very d ialectic of integration of the 

c i rcu its of reproduction of capital and labour-power.6 

I t  is th is which produces the rad ical negativity of the 

proletariat 's self-relation vis-a-vis capital. In  th is period, 

in  throwing off its " radical chains" the proletariat does 

not general ise its condit ion to the whole of society, 

but d issolves its own being immediately through the 

abol it ion of capital ist social relat ions. 
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